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Skin-Tortured Babies 
CRY FOR CUTICURA. 
Instant relief and sleep, in a hot bath with 
Cuticura Soap and a single anointing with 
Citticura Ointment. A blessing to skin tor- 
tured infanta and worn-out, worried parents. 
ARTIE 
Has Come! 
THE BEST 
Cigar 
OF THE YEAR. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 
m»rl5iaou,wed,lri.lstp,3m 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $25,000.00 
Solioits the aocounts of Banks,Mer- 
canttle Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and U prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Inteiest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Inferviews and Correspondence Invite! 
CUI.LEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
IHOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 
directors.- 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEY P. BURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARDS JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. OS8000 WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
_ 
A0AM P- LEIGHTON. 11 M tV&Ftflstp 
____________1 
LATEST STYLES 
Summer Footwear 
........ FOR ........ 
Yachting, Tennis and tiolf. 
FINE ASSORTMENT. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
ms ikivkial 
Veterans Decorate Com- 
rades’ Graves. 
Ad Eloquent Oration By Gen. C. P. 
Mattoeks. 
Other Exercises of the 
Day. 
Graves of 1400 Soldiers Were 
Decorated. 
(SPECIAL TO TBE TEEM.J 
Togas, Jane 17.—This date, the anni- 
versary of tbe Battle of Bunker HU1, has 
bean observed at tbe Soldiers’ National 
Borne as Memorial l>ay, aa usual, and 
several thousand peopls assembled to wit- 
ness the ezerolses an] listen to the oration 
by Qen. Charles P. Mattocks of Port- 
land. 
Tbera are now at the Home some *300 
members and between four and live hun- 
dred are absent on furlough. 
There are upwarda of 1003 soldiers' 
graves In tbe cemetery on the bill whloh 
were deoomted by tbelr surviving com- 
High mass was celebrated la tha 
chapel at 8 o’clock a. m., Rev. J.P. Nel- 
llgao of Hallowell. celebrant, aaalated by 
a choir from Augusta. The member* 
of Cutler Host, G. A. R.. and Gen. Ileal, 
C rnuaod, U. V. D., attended In a body. 
Rev. Father Nelllgan of Usngur, broth- 
er of the officiating olergyman, made an 
eloquent and appropriate address. 
'The decorating column numbered some 
U'M men and was formed on Kookland 
avenue under the direction of Adjutant 
Aroher, at 10 o’olook. 
‘The officials. In carriage*, wenjesoorted 
to the cemetery by the veterans dressed 
In their best uniform, wearing white 
gloves and laden with wreaths and 
orosses. 
In the first carriage, the governor's, 
ware seated the local manager, Gen. John 
Marshall Brown of Portland; the gover- 
nor of the Home, CoL &, H. Allen, and 
the chaplain, Rev. C. A Hayden of 
Augusta. In carriages following were 
the treasurer. Major A. L. Smith; the 
surgeon. Major W. E. Klwell; the quar- 
termaster, Capt. 8. Gallagher and others. 
The following Is the order of the pro- 
oesslon: 
National Home Rand, B. W. Thleme, 
leader. 
Home Firing Party. 
Culter Post, No. 48, G. A. K., Thomas 
Hayes, Commander. 
General Beal Command, No. 33, U. V. 
U., George A. L Snow, Colonel. 
Officers of the Home and Guests. 
Non-Commissioned Staff. 
National Home Fire Department. 
Veteran*. Member* of the Home, under 
oommaml of oorapany officers. 
The following was the order of exer- 
olses at the oemetery. 
Muslo. 
Duet—Departed Days, 
Lewis, err. by Thleme 
"" National Home Band. 
Prayer, Chaplain 
Deooratlon of Graves. 
Benediction, Chaplain 
Music. 
Duet—In Memorlam, Thleme 
National Home Band. 
Prayer, Rev. C. A. Hayden 
Muslo 
Quartette—The Album Leaf, Sohubert 
hlaM^w.l U ..._Ll_3 
Oration. 
Gun. Charles {-. Mattocks, Portland 
Hymn—Amerioa, by the entire assemblage 
Benediction, Chaplain 
Hen. Mattocks received qnlte an ova- 
tion from the veterans, a very large num- 
ber of whom had shared his gallant ser- 
vice in the Army of the Potomao. It 
seems that the General had rendered sim- 
ilar service as orator of the day 21 years 
previous and the foot was recalled to 
mind by a number of the aged members 
of tbe home. 
Gen. Mattooks's address was able and 
highly interesting, relating upon old 
and new events, he having recently 
again served his country as brlsgdler 
There Is more catarrh in this section of the 
eouhtry than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last lew years was supposed to be incurable. For a great many years doctors pro- 
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to core 
with local treatment, pronounced it in- 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, aud therefore requires constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken Internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the 
blood aud mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any ease it falls 
to eure. Send for circulars and testimonials. 
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75e. 
Hall’s Family Fills are the best. 
“I owe all my suksess m life to my 
devoihun to Bpellin."—J. Billings. 
NOTIS. 
KARPIT : BEETIN 
DUN HEAD. 
Josh may not have been In our busi- 
ness but if he wrote our ads. he would 
probably put it about as above. 
Forest Cite Dye 
House A Steam 
Carpet Clean- 
sing works. 
13 Preble St.. Opp. Preble liouse. 
HT* Kid Gloves Cleansed every day. 
general or volunteer* In the war with 
Spain. He wa* listened to with oloae 
attention and£was heartily applauded at 
rarloue points In hla address. 
THE NEGROES’ SIDE OF IT. 
A Dark Picture of Social Conditions In 
Tke South By a Negro Editor. 
Boston, Jane 18.—Joseph W. Hend-rsou 
of Provldenoe, editor of the New Eng- 
land Torchlight and foundry of the Ame- 
rtoun Protective laagne, an organization 
of oolored people, for the saonrlng of 
tbelr rights, delivered an addreea In the 
Park street ohnroh today. In which be 
replied to the recent speech of ex-Gover- 
nor Northen of Georgia, with referenoe 
to the reoent Southern outrages upon 
colored people, Bald Mr. Henderson: 
"It la not necessary at this date of 
A merloan history for me to make any 
reply to Gov. Nortbsn’a dramatic defenae 
of human slavery. But had I been an 
ownar of human beings, and man kill- 
ing dogs as ha baa been, and since writ- 
ten my name among the followers of 
Christ, I would have fell more like oom- 
ing up to the altar of repentanoe at this 
stage of reform, than to have to coma to 
ona of tbs greatest oltlaa In the world 
with a typewritten defenae of the moat 
ornel Institution of human dabeauohery 
aver known to olvlllsed or savage man. 
“Gov. Northen declares that he did 
not come North to apologize for the 
South. If be did not apologise he offered 
excuaae for the Sonth in abundante. What 
hop* oan there be for the negro's future 
liberty In the Booh Hand when Gov. 
Northen saya that the South stands 
abreast ol all other nations and will con- 
tinue Ite way of governing until a bet- 
ter people, or n better government are 
formed elsewhere? That means that the 
negro must oontluoe to be robbed of hla 
manhood rights, foroed to ride In Jim 
Crow oars, deprived of hla right of fran- 
chise, or lynched without oause until the 
Southerners shall conolude that they 
have found somebody who are better than 
they." 
Continuing, Mr. Henderson said: 
“But mlsoegenatlon In the douth baa 
already taken plaoe. It has beau on tbe 
road o»er DUO years, Not mlsoegenatlon 
by law, but by brute foroe, wblob Is the 
very worst form of law. Who started it? 
Not the negroes lam sure; nor was It 
the ‘po* white trash. It was tbe blue 
vein aristocracy of the South that broke 
over the fence, defied all law, and the re- 
sult Is we have blaok negro* and white 
negro*—some of them as white as Got. 
Northen. 
"Many a Southern arlstoorat baa played 
the part of the alleged Sam Hose at a 
blaok woman's door. But be did It.with 
the perfeot understanding that no human 
hands should ohastlse him. The brute 
force of the slave master marked tbe be- 
ginning of this racial intermixture, and 
It la going on now with tnareased rapidi- 
ty- 
"One seldom hears of the wholesale as- 
saults that Southern white men are mak- 
ing upou colored women; but they are aa 
oonatant as the rising and setting of the 
sun. Go South and oonnt the penitenti- 
ary born children whose mothers are col- 
ored and w hose fathers white. That tells 
the story." 
THREE YOUNG MEN DROWNED. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass.,June 18.— Three 
young men of Cottage City, Augustas 
W. Leighton, 28 years old; Joseph Berna- 
do, 81 years, and David Evans, 27 years, 
are supposed to have been drowned In 
Kdgartown bay yesterday afternoon. 
They went out during the day In a small 
boat, ostensibly for a day’s gunning trip, 
but not returning last night, fears were 
entertained for their safety. This morn- 
ing revenue outter Manning left this port 
to seaob for them and found their boat 
adrift between Cottage City and EJgar- 
town In a water-logged condition. Two 
onats belonging to Leighton and Evans 
were found In her, but nothing was learned of the men who, no doubt, were 
drowned. 
THU H FITIII’I) 
Boston, June 18.—Fair; warmer; light 
southeast winds. 
Washington, Jnne 18.—New England; 
Partly cloudy weather Monday, increas- 
ing cloudiness Tuesday; warmer on the 
coast, light southwesterly winds. 
BOCAE WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, .Jnne 18, 1899.—The loosl 
weather bureau records the following: 
8a. m.—Barometer, 80.998: thermome- 
ter. 6 .6; dew point, 53; Ral. humidity, 
73; direction of wind, BE.; wind veloc- 
ity, 1, state of weather, partly cloudy. 
8 p. m.— Barometer, 89.972; thermom- 
ter, 59; dew point, 64; rel. humidity, 83; 
dlreotion of wind, 8; velocity of wind, 
7, state of weather, dear. 
Max. temp., 73; min. teinp., 64; mean 
temp., 64; max. wind veloo 18 8; pre- 
cipitation—24 hours, 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Juue 18, taken at 
8 p. m., meridian time, the obser- 
vation for each section being given in 
this order; Temperature, direction of 
wind, state of weatker: 
Boston, 68 degrees, S, p. oloudy;New 
York, 66 degrees, S. cloudy; Philadel- 
phia 73 degrees, S, clear; Washington, 
72 degtees, —, clear; Alban-*, 70 de- 
grees, 8, p. cloudy; Buffalo, OS degrees, 
NE, clear; Detroit, 72 degrees, SW, clear; 
Chicago, 68 degrees, SE, p. cloudy; St. 
Paul, 82 degrees, NE,clear; Huron, Dak., 
g6 degrees, E, clear; Bismarck. 80 de- 
grees, W, cloudy; Jacksonville, 06 
degrees, N, cloudy. 
AT SOUTH HADLEY 
President Sees College 
Girls. 
Attended Seminar) Baccalaureate 
Exercises. 
* • 
His Reception a Most 
Cordial One. 
Day a Busy One for the Presi- 
dential Party. 
Holyoke, Haas., Jane 18.—Sunday ! for 
the President was anything but the day 
of rest It waa hoped to hare been. The 
President was not ountent with going 
onoe to churoh, he went twfoe, leaving 
Hrs MoKInley in the hande, of her lady 
friends on eaoh oooaaion. 
The President and hie entire party were 
up bright and early, 
A large orowd congregated about thp 
residence ot Bon. William Whiting, 
where the distinguished guests are be. 
lag entertained. 
At the eeoond Congregational chureh 
which the Whitings attended, a nioeh 
larger crowd bad assembled, and It wap 
only by deviating and entering a sidp 
doer that pdmission to the body of tbp 
edifice was gained. 
Ihe congregation rose respectfully ftp 
the President entered and remained 
standing till be sat down. The church 
aervloe was In no way out of the ordi- 
nary. 
Immediately after tbe return to the 
Whiting residence, lunoh was served and 
at 3 o'clock the party were taken over to 
South Hadley to attend the baooalanreate 
exercises at.the ohapel of Mount Holyoke 
college at 4 o’clock. The Interior at 
the chape] was an Interesting scene, hun- 
dreds of yonng ladles,exquisltely gowned, 
hlled tbe auditorium, while tbe baloony 
was occupied by several hundred high 
school girls In bright dresses. 
After tbe President bad been Intro- 
duced to Mrs. K. B. Mead, president of 
tbe oollege, he entered the chapel, the 
congregation remaining standing until 
he had taken his seat. 
At the close of the exerolaee.'tbe Presi- 
dent and Mr. Whiting walked to tips resi- 
dence of Mr. Cmlth and together.with the 
ladles, were driven baok to the special 
oar which stood In front of the ohapel, 
surrounded by an Immense number of 
the oollege girls who had been dismissed 
from services and a multitude of the 
townspeople. 
Miss Graoe MoKlniey was amongithem 
and later Introduced some of her school- 
mates. She was dressed in the regular 
cap and gown. 
The reoeptlon which awaited them as 
they alighted and entered the car was so 
spontaneous and of suoh a friendly and 
oordlal nature that, at Mrs. MoKlley’s 
request, the President ordered the oar 
to delay Its departure for a few moments 
while they shook the hands of the happy 
people who clustered about the window. 
Over 400 people crowded around and 
greeted him during tbe short period of 
time the car remafhed there. Mrs. Mc- 
Kinley all the while smiled and kissed 
her hand or waved her handkerchief to 
the joyous crowd. The journey from 
ooutn nuuitty uaox to noiyoxe, was 
quickly made and after the oar reached 
the Whiting residence and dinner served, 
the tired company gave over the evening 
to oompleto rest. 
AT HOLYOKE. 
The President Watched the Monster 
Parade. 
Holyoke, hi ass. ,June 17.—“If there were 
only the great crowd hern, It would be 
a grand suooeas,” said President McKin- 
ley as he stood upon the reviewing stand 
here this afternoon awaiting the arrival 
of the monster parpde whioh he was to 
witness. His words Were true In every 
sense. The crowd was an immense one, 
there being fully 85,000 persons upon the 
streets of Holyoke this afternoon to wit- 
ness the parade In honor of the distin- 
guished visitor But the vast couoourse 
of visitors together with the mere foot of 
the presenos of the President of the Unit- 
ed States In the city, the big parade, the 
elaborate decorations and, to orown all, 
the perfsot weather, made It a red letter 
day In the history of the paper city. 
While Holyoke Is nominally a Democratic 
city, no one would have rsaltzed it to- 
day. All the people nnltad In honoring 
the President, and he expressed himself 
tonight as having received a welcome 
more pleasing In every detail than he 
had anticipated. 
The arrival of the Presidential train 
this morning was the first great event of 
the day. The seoond was the big parade 
which was reviewed by the President 
In the afternoon. Afterwards the Presi- 
dent and Mrs. McKinley were driven by 
William Wbltlng to his stock farm and 
log oabln on the banks of the Connecti- 
cut at Chicopee, where they rested and 
enjoyed the first quiet moment since 
their arrival. Dinner was served on their 
return and the ovenlng was given up to 
the enjoyment of the ootnplete freedom 
from noise and the quietude of the fami- 
•7 circle, which ware to be found at the 
magnillosnt residence of ax-Congresnnan 
William Whiting, the host of the Presi- 
dent and Mrs. McKinley. No Till tors 
were received. Both the President and 
Mrs. McKinley have rallied from the 
weariness Incident to their long railroad 
trip and the noisy day's svanta. Mrs. 
McKinley, particularly, clad In a beaotl- 
ful cream colored stilt, dress, with a bine 
shoulder wrap, sat In tha parlor with 
the other ladles and looked brighter 
and felt better than she has for many 
weeks. 
Although the day bad been exceptional- 
ly fair, a slight shower cams up early In 
the evening. There was a remarkably 
olsar rainbow which arched Itself direct- 
ly over the Whiting residence. When the 
attention of tbs President was oalled to 
this, he remarked that It was a good 
omsn. There was only one thing which 
marred the pleasure of the day for the 
thousands who came from other towns, 
and that was the fsar of plokpooksts. 
Half a dozen of those were arrested at 
the depot this morning and others .worked 
the crowds to quite an extent during the 
day. 
The President deoided today that ha 
would make no address either at the ex- 
ercises et Northampton [on Monday or at 
the commencement exercises at Mount 
Holyoke on Tuesday. 
Gov. Wolcott, however, and Rev. Jod- 
eon Smith, O. D., are to speak to the 
young lady students there. It was also 
deoided today that the trip to the top of 
Mount Tom will be taken Monday after- 
noon at » o’clock after the exercises at 
Nurthatnpton. The return from the 
mountain will he made In time to allow 
the party to attend the senior dramatloa 
at Mount Holyoke at B o'clock Monday 
afternoon. The President will attend 
the Congregational church tomorrow 
with Mr. Whiting, and at 4 o'olook will 
go to .South Hadley to attend the bacca- 
laureate exerolaes In the chapel. Mrs. 
1 McKinley and the other members of the 
party will oooompany him. One Incident 
of the visit to Northampton was the pre- 
sentation of a beautiful oup to Mrs. Mo- 
Kin ley by Bethlehem chapter, D. of K. 
THE BACCALAUREATES. 
Commencement Session of Four New 
England Colleges Begins. 
Wllllarnstown, Maw., June 18,—The 
baooalanreate eermon before the class of 
’99 of Williams oollege was given In tbe 
Congregational church today by Rev. 
Dr. Henry Hopkins of Kansas City, Mo. 
Dr. Hopkins graduated from Williams, 
class of ’58, and Is a member of the board 
of trustees. Dr. Hopkins’s text was 
from Mark 88t: Whosoever will oome 
after me, let him deny himself, and take 
up bla cross and follow me.” 
Medford,Mass., Jane 18—President El- 
mer H. Capon of Tufts college preaohed 
the annual baocalaureate sermon to the 
senior olass this afternoon In Qoddard 
Chapel. His subject was: "The com- 
pulsion of benefloenae, a law In tbe high- 
er life.” 
Cambridge, Mosa., June 18_The Rev, 
Samuel M. Crotbers of the First Parish 
ohurch, Cambridge, delUered the baooa- 
laureate sermon before tbe senior olass of 
Harvard University this afternoon. In 
Appleton chapel, using Isaiah, 22, as his 
text, “A man shall be a hiding place 
from the wind and a oovert from the 
tempest; os rivers of waters In dry place, 
and as the shadow of a great rook In a 
weary land.” 
Rrunswlok, June 18.—President Hyde 
of Huwdoln oollege delivered the baoca- 
laureate eermon In the Congregational 
churoh today. Hls text was taken t{pm 
Matthew 25:29. 
THE STRIKE OVER. 
Oraud Trunk Reaches An Agreement 
With Its Trackmen. 
Montreal, June 18.—The strike of the 
Grand Trunk railroad traokmen which 
has been on for a month, ended today, 
a compromise being eOeoted. The road 
has agreed to take back all men who 
were not guilty of lawlessness and to 
meet a committee of traokmen to discuss 
their grievances. 
ORDAINED TO MINISTRY. 
Boston, Juue 18.—An ordination ser- 
vice which has attracted muoh attention 
In the religious world took place tonight 
in King's Chapel. The candidates there 
presented were six young men, graduates 
of the Harvard Theological school, who 
had made known their espeoial desire to 
be admitted to the Unitarian Congrega- 
tional ministry In this historic ohuroh. 
Clifton M. Gray of Belfast, Me., was one 
of the six. 
TOUGH ON.THE MAYOR. 
Atlanta, Ga., June 18.—In a agitation- 
al sermon tonight Dr. L. G. Brongbton, 
pastor of the Bantlst Tabernacle, called 
upon the olty council to Impeach James 
G. Woodward, mayor of Atlanta. Dr. 
Broughton said the ohtef executive was 
a “confessed gambler, a libertine, a sot 
and a disgrace to the olty." 
At these words a part of the audience 
of abont 2000 people, cheered. 
DEATH OF TROTTER NICO. 
Headvllle, Mass., June 18.—Nico 
(2.08 1-4), the fastest trotter bred In 
New England, is dead. 
For several days he had been suffering 
from pneumonia, but the symptoms were 
favorable Saturday evening he became 
worse, and died along toward midnight. 
Nloo was the property of J. Maloom 
Forbes of Milton, who bred him. Nloo 
was a bay gelding, foaled In 1894, sired 
by Arlon. 
A blessing alike to young and old; 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry; nature's specific for dysentery, 
dlarrliiea and summer complaint. 
FORDING A CARNET. 
Task Not Easy Ope in 
France. 
M. Rousseau Has Troubles but is 
Determined. 
Former President Perier 
May*Be Member. 
The Ex-Chief Executive Agrees 
to Consider Matter. 
Paris, Jans 19.—President Loabet re- 
ceived In audlenoe early this morning M. 
Casslmlr-Perler, former President of 
Vranoe.'and consulted with him In regard 
to the ministerial crisis. The Interview 
terminated about 11 o’olock after which 
M. Lonbet received Senator Pierrer Wal- 
deck-Koueeeau. 
The latter, It Is understood has made 
bis aooeptanoe of g the task of forming a 
cabinet conditional upon the oo-opere- 
tlon of M.Caselmlr Perier and certain sec- 
tions of the Chamber of Deputies, wbtoh 
he hopes to secure. He has consulted 
with several statesman and has had a 
very long conference with L. Lepine, 
former perfect of polios ofiParta. 
Waldeok-Kosseau Is meeting with 
considerable difficulty, ’but be appeared 
determined. Be will confer with M. 
Isoubet again, probably tomorrow morn* 
ing, before submitting a draft list of his 
colleagues. 
Of the three former premiers who he 
has consulted, M.Maurlos Kourler, who 
was president of the oounoll of ministers 
and minister of flnanos In 1887, alone 
consented to take a portfolio M. Felix 
Mellne Informed him that he failed to eee 
how his appointment as premier would 
bring about a solution of the crisis. M. 
Henri Brlseon contented hlmeelt with 
promising support and expressing good 
wishes. 
H. Waldeok-Kousseau waited upon U. 
Casslmlr Perler and earnestly endeavored 
to Indues him to accept the portfolio of 
war on the ground that bis presence at 
the ministry of war would simplify the 
difficulties of the situation. Thereupon 
M. Casjlmlr Perler ooneulted wltn the 
President who pointed out to him that 
he would be able to exerolse mors authori- 
ty than any one else over the generals in 
destroying the germs of Irritation. M. 
Casslmlr Perler replied that he had 
definitely withdrawn from politics, but 
nevertheless would.undertake to consider 
the matter. 
M. Waldeck-Rontaeau was notified of 
this reply which gives him full liberty 
to constitute a cabinet of Republican 
anion. 
The question, now is whether be will 
go so far as to include a .Socialist in the 
oablnet. He himself Is Indisposed to do 
so and no doubt his view will prevail. 
It is said that Clement Fallleres, pres- 
ident of the Senate, Informed M. Loubet 
this afternoon that the Senate seemed 
opposed to the Inclusion of M. Alexander, and the Hadlosl Socialists in the cabinet. 
It Is understood that If M. Waldeok- 
Rousseau falls, the President will again 
summon M. Poincare, whom he has asked 
to remain In Paris at his (M. Loubet's) 
disposition. 
IN CLEVELAND. 
Citizens Denounce tbe Police and Dr. 
mand Investigation. 
Cleveland, Jane 17.—Ae the resalt of 
the riot of yesterday and renewed disor- 
der today, a meeting of citizens was held 
at which resolutions were adopted de- 
nouncing the police and a committee was 
appointed to oall upon Mayor Farley 
and make complaint against the offi- 
cers. The mayor told the committee to 
prefer charges in writing If it had any 
to make and he would give the aooused 
officers a public bearing, but H was his 
purpose, he said, to onforoe the law and 
prevent rioting If possible. 
In an Interview regarding the possibili- 
ty of reaching a settlement of the strike, 
President Everett of the Pig Consolidat- 
ed, said this evening: “We will not 
yield an lnoh. The point at lsaue is 
whether we shall retain the new men we 
have hired. We propose to keep eveiy 
one of them. The strikers will be taken 
baok, but some of them will have to be 
plaoed on the extra list like new men. 
We placed 76 new men In the servioe this 
morning and we are getting more all the 
time. We make no agreement with these 
new men as to the term of their employ- 
ment exoept to give them our word that 
they will be retained in our employ." 
Business Agent Pratt, the leader of the 
strikers, said he did not believe a settle- 
ment was now possible “unless the com- 
pany recognizes the executive committee 
of the union.” He deolared “all negoti- 
ations must end." He said the strikers 
would not consent to any --settlement 
whloh did not reinstate the old men. 
POWER MILLS BLOWN UP. 
San Bafael, Cal., Jane 17.—The United 
State* Smokeless Powder company's 
works on Point San Pedro, four miles 
from here, were the scene of a disastrous 
explosion today. Four employs* were 
killed and two seriously Injured, while 
I tlk buildings were destroyed. The bod- 
ie» of the dead were no mutilated as to be 
tlmoflt unrecognizable. The disaster was 
loe to the sudden Ignition of the powder 
oontalned In the draining room A sec- 
ond explosion qulokly followed ths first 
tatl soon six mixing houses wero In 
James and were entirely consumed. The 
property carnage will prohably not ex- 
seed 115,000. 
SUMMONED DY KAISER, 
Or. Zorn anti Mr. Halls Have Interview 
With Emperor William. 
I Loncjpn, Jnne 19.—The correspondent of 
ihe Daily News at The Hague sayst 
“Dr. Zorn, whom Kmpegor William 
summoned on Friday by a special mes- 
senger, arrived in Berlin yesterday (Sat- 
urday) morning, aooompanlsd by Mr. 
tlolls of the United States delegation. 
They only had time for breakfast and at 
10 were driven tc the Imperial palace, 
where Instant admission was granted 
them by the Kaiser himself, who was 
waiting for them. They had a further 
ludlenee of His Majesty today (Sunday), 
>nd were expected to leave Berlin on 
their return to The Hegue this evening.” 
WILLIAM WON’T MISS THIS 
CHANCE. 
London, June 19.—The correspondent 
if the Timas at The Hague, who thinks 
the outlook for the peace conference 
promising, says: 
"Emperor William Is a born dramatist. 
He does not like to see such an Impor- 
tant event as the peaoe conference pass by 
without impressing his own stamp on 
It and, most likely, with Dr. Zorn's|return 
all will go well." 
THE WAR LORD. 
Great Power. Walt for the Kalaer to 
gpeak. 
The Hague, June 17.—As It is Import- 
ant that the present situation regarding 
the board of arbitration question be dear- 
ly understood, the work of the peaoe oon- 
ferenoe haa been virtually suspended on 
this point and probably will not be re- 
sumed for tome days. On eeml-offlolal 
authority It la said tbe situation Is 
practically this: 
The Genann government was opposed 
In prlnolplejto an organized arbitration 
court and It la foand those views existed 
long prior to tbe oonferenoe and that In- 
structions to that effect ware given the 
German delegates. The oonvlotlon ob- 
tained In Berlin that other powers, nota- 
bly France, would lnatruot their dele- 
gatee similarly. As the oonferenoe pro- 
ceeded, the spirit of oonolllatlon ad- 
vanoed and the desire to aooomplish Im- 
portant permanent results was manifest- 
ed. With this grew up schemes for an 
organized arbitration board, notably tbe 
British proposals to whloh nearly all the 
members rallied with the authoritative 
support of tbelr respective governments. 
This at onoe left the German delegates in 
a peculiar condition for whloh they were 
not prepared. The difficulty was not at 
Tbe Hague, but at Herlla. Id order to 
relieve the situation, Count Von Mun- 
ster, head of the German delegation, after 
a long oonferenoe yesterduy with hla col- 
leagues at Soberenlngen decided to des- 
patch Ur. Xern and Haron Von Stengel 
to Inform the emperor personally of the 
oonaltton of affairs. In the meantime 
efforts had been made to And means of 
conciliation by the creation of a limited 
board established at The Hagne, which 
was proposed by Mr. Andrew Uwlght, 
head of the Amerloan delegation. This 
plan Ur. Xern and Baron Von Stengel 
have been commissioned to plead for to 
Emperor William. The question of the 
moment, the reform, Is what Uls Majes- 
ty will reply. The most important foot 
Is that the German delegation from Ber- 
lin were aoooiupunled by Mr. Frederick 
Holls, secretary of tbe Amerloan delega- 
tion, who was able to explain fully the 
Amerloan plan. In tha meantime the 
delegations of the great powers here have 
been merely marking time. The delega- 
non oi Russia, ureut urituin and rranoe 
bare held several meetings concerning 
wblcb the delegates preserved silence, 
probably beoause no definite decision has 
been reached. There la a growing be- 
lief, however, that Emperor William 
is favorable if the other powers will ac- 
cept the new plan as the basis of dlsons- 
slon and will at once proceed to discuss a 
definite plan for an arbitration board. 
Tbe sab-committee on the extension of 
the Brussels convention met today under 
the presidency of President Mortens and 
adopted eeveral clauses. 
The report will be presented to the 
drafting committee with Immaterial 
change,. 
SUICIDE OF WINSLOW FABMER. 
Waterville, June id.—Daniel Simpson, 
farmer, native and resident of Winslow, 
committed suicide Sunday afternoon at 
3.30 by shooting himself with a shot gun 
while suffering from a temporary fit of 
siokness. Mr. Simpson lives upon the 
Kennebec river road two miles above tbe 
depot. Sunday he had been closeted In 
his.room alone from expressed prefer- 
ence. Ills wife was called to the room 
by hearing tbe report- or* gun and found 
her husband bad literally blown his head 
off. Dr. A. E. Bessie and Coroner W. 
W. Edwards were celled to tbe soone, 
turning the remains ove# to the under- 
taker for burial. The deceased was 
abont 61 years old and leaves a wife, sev- 
eral sons and daughters. Bo was a mem- 
ber of the A. O. U. W. 
HAVERHILL EMULATES LEVANT. 
Haverhill, N. H, June 18—This com- 
munity Is considerably agitated over tbe 
report that Frank Yatter reoeived a coat 
of tar and feathers at tbe bands of about 
e dozen men and boys Friday night. 
Yatter moved here from Humney about 
live months ago. He second .'appoint- 
ment as an officer of tbe law on Thnrsday 
and arrested a man whom he had a dis- 
pute with. He received the tar and feath- 
ers next day. He has arrested eight men 
suspected of being conojrned in the mat- 
ter. 
Flames Not Out in 
Caledonia Mine. 
Attempts Made to Enter the Pit 
Fail. 
Funerals of Victims of 
Disaster Yesterday. 
Manager Johnstone Blamed lot 
Loss of Lite. 
Halifax. N. S., June 18. —A despatoh 
from Ulaoo Bay;«ays that dense volumes 
of smoke are pouring from the Caledonia 
pit and the tire Is horning as Oeroaly as 
ever notwithstanding tong of water be* 
lug let down into the mine. Men attempt* 
ed' to enter tbe pit today, bat only got 
down 40 feet and were compelled to re- 
treat. 
Work Is being rushed on the old Bridge- 
port mine to flll^orden. 
The body of one of the victims, Martin, 
Is yet undiscovered, and Is probably 
burled forever beneath thousands • of tone 
of debris. Workmen now say under- 
ground manager Johnson was too rash la 
ordering *the men book into the mine oa 
Friday. 
vouict iuai mu, r» ncutiuu IUOU, nn»UIW 
of thejparty Johnston met, bat he refused 
to go book and Is alive today.Tho funerals 
of the vlotims of the disaster, whose bod- 
ies were recovered, took place today. A 
vast oonoourse of people from other 
mines and the surrounding oountry at- 
tended. There were ten hearses and the 
tolling bells were Intermingled with the 
funeral marches played by bands with 
drams muffled. The cortege divided, 
one section going to the Koman Catholic 
and the other to the Churoh of England. 
A consultation will be held tomorrow 
as to whether the burning mine will b: 
Hooded. If this is done the mine will b> 
Idle for the season. Telegrams of con 
dolence hare been received from Hoc 
Joseph Chamberlain, Uovernor-Uenerc 
Lord Mlrrto, H. U. Whitney and others. 
NUT TAX DtfDGER. 
Mrs. Emmons Blaine gets Good Ex 
ample to Wealthy of Chicago. 
Chicago, June 18.—Mrs. Emmon 
Blaine, .daughter-in-law of the late Jam< 
U. Blaine, and a daughter of the lal 
Cyrus MoCormiok, who bequeathed he; 
a large part of his Immense fortune, ha 
tiled the largest individual personal prop 
erty sohedule that Cook county board c 
assessors has received. The total llgui 
was 11,563,000. 
This action was taken'In com ply in 
with the new II llnols revenue law. kin 
Blaine expressed tho^J opinion that tk 
law was equitable and that the obvlou 
duty of rioh and poor alike was to con- 
ply with Its provisions, hhe'also sal 
that In her opinion, If the well-to-do 
citizens of Chloago [obeyed the new ta 
law, there would;be less difficulty In pei 
suadlug the] small property [holders t 
tile oonsolentious schedules. 
ACROSS ATLANTIC IN SLUOF. 
Gloucester, Mass., June 18.—Under e* 
oort of the Gloucester Yaoht ulub ant. 
a fleet of nearly 130 yachts and amid th. 
cheers of several thousand people gather** 
along the water front, Howard Blauk 
burn of this olty, set sail at 8 o’clock thl 
afternoon In hls little sloop-rigged, fou: 
tou boat, the Great Western, on his ad 
venturous trip across the Atlautlo. 
Blackburn, ulthough a native of Novr 
Scotia, followed a sea-faring life ot 
Ulouoester.flshing vessels for many years. 
Hls present trip Is taken purely as the 
outcome of blsjlove for, adventure. The 
Great Western,is stooked with provision* 
far 80 days and It Is herTmaster’s inten- 
tion to sleep days and do hls sailing at 
night. Gloucester, Ragland, Is tht 
point whero.he expects-to land l^rst and 
he carries with ; him a letter of intro- 
duction from Mayor Franotp.to the Lord 
Mayor of the English city. All the prin- 
cipal European Cities wUl^be.vtBited, in- 
cluding Paris, during the «>sphei I ion, and 
Mr. Blackburn Intends to occupy about 
two years on his trip. 
SAMPSON IS NOT ILL. 
Boston, June 18.—The statements pub- 
lished In Novp York and Boston papers to 
the efteot that Admiral Sampson was 
111 and would retire from the command 
of the North Atlantic. squadron, have 
been authoritatively denied by a an offi- 
cer ot hls staff as wholly unfounded. On 
the oontrary, as a matter of fact Admi- 
ral Sampson Is now In better health than 
he has been at any tlme.slnoe or during 
the war and has no intention of giving 
up his command. 
SF AX PASSES GAPE VERDE. 
; Paris, June 19.—A despatch from Cape 
Verde Islands announces that the French 
second-class cruiser Sfax, carrying Capt. 
Dreyfus, hue passed en route for Brest, 
where she Is expeoted before Saturdag 
next. It Is understood thak.Capt Drey- 
fas will be lanaed by nights and that a 
special train will be In waiting to take 
him to Kem.es, where theecqurt martial 
1« to he held. \. 
TOIRIND THE ROAD. 
Oranrt Trank Official* Make a Side 
Trip to Monot U mhlaglom. 
| 
Gorham, N. H., June IT.—A dletn- 
guisaed company of Grand Trunk offiolals 
consisting of Alexander Hubbard, direc- 
tor, and Walter Lind ley, secretary of 
London, England; John H. Reeves, 
general freight agent; Frank W. Morse, 
nperlntendent of motive power; F. H. 
MoUnlgnn, general superintendent, and 
I. U. Herbert, division superintendent, 
all of Montreal, arrived here last evening 
and spending the night, have today gone 
to iloniit, Washington to view, from the 
highest point of.onr beautiful scenery,the 
surrounding oountry, and they surely 
oould not have bad a more beautiful day 
President Wilson and General Manager 
llayee were expected to be here with this 
party, but for some reason they failed to 
reach here In seaeon to make the moun- 
tain trip. If they should oome, the party 
may remain over Sunday, bat If not, 
thorn now upon the mountain are expeet- 
ed to return to Montreal tonight. It Is the 
Uret visit of some of them, and It Is ex- 
ceedingly fortunate that the recent 
ftorms, which were so mnch needed, has 
left the country In sneh a beautiful con- 
dition and the air Is so clear and brac- 
ing. They sarely cannot but enjoy- 
every moment of the trip, and we cer- 
tainly hope that they will leave this 
‘Switzerland of America'' with memo- 
rise that will be lasting. 
They were all registered at the Alpine 
house, where they are the guests, and 
where everything bee been done for 
tbelv comfort and pleasure. It Is a source 
of regret to os all that President Wilson 
and General Mannger Hayes failed to 
reach here, ns they were expected to be 
with the party and there is no time 
when a more favorable view oould be 
given to them of our beautiful eoenory, 
and no day could have been found more 
clear and beautiful. Their rlelt Is especi- 
ally for the Inspection of the road orer 
wbloh they go, making their way for the 
annual nomination. 
TOD DENIES IT. 
The Distinguished ^ Fellow Citizen Did 
He* Bit the Walter. 
London, Jane 17.—"Tod" Sloan, th 
Amat]oaa.jockey, who Is alleged to hare 
assaulted a waiter of Ascot Heath, made 
a farther statement on the subject this 
afternoon. Ho said the reason he took the 
blame and did not deny the affair at the 
time was to protect a friend (.who was 
with him. He added he had letters ask- 
ing for compensation, and says he heard 
a number of men say to the waiter: “Go 
to the hospital and there Is a ohance of 
getting money from him." 
"I absolutely refused to give the waiter, 
under the circumstances, five to save 
his life. I absolutely deny striking the 
waiter, who Is not seriously hart," ssys 
Tod. , 
RECORD SMASHING AT WALTHAM. 
Waltbam, Mass., Jane 17.—Everett 
Hynn of Waltham beat Fred Beauregard 
of Fall River In the 15-mlle paced raoe at 
the Wrrltham bicycle park this afternoon, 
breaking the American reoord established 
at Fall River by himself odb week ago 
ub well as the world's amateur reoord for 
the distance. His time was 28.82, against 
29.36 1-2, made by him at Fall Rlvar. 
This race really was the feature of the 
day at the National Gyoling association 
meet, although a line exhibition was 
given by Hairy Hikes and Arthur Gardi- 
ner In their 20-mile professional motor 
paced match. At the beginning of the 
ISth mile,Fournier's "infernal machine," 
which was pacing Gardiner, broke a 
chain, and the rider was left to cut out! 
hla own paoe for nearly a mile. At tbo 
end of that 61 me* the motor tandem had 
been repaired anld Gardiner was picked 
np, bat only a moment later the rear tire 
on the gasoline paoing machine oame 
off and Fournier was forced to retire, 
Hikes had gained the lead at this time, 
and although a triplet and a quint were 
sent out to replace the motor tandem, 
Kikes held bis lead, winning in 37.03 3-6. 
Gardiner's time was £7.40 8-5. 
A GREAT RACE. 
Gales Ferry, Conn., Jane 17.—As sev- 
eral of the Harvard men.had examination 
today they dirt very litUe work until eve- 
ning. About 6.30 Storrow sent tbe 'var- 
sity eight over tbe four mile course. At a 
eonferenoe this afternoon between Gap- 
tain Hlgglneon and Coaob Storrow of 
Harvard und Captain Allen and Mr. A 
L. Cowles of Yale, the time of the 'varsi- 
ty raoe was changed from 4.30 p. m. to 
6 30 p. m., on June 36. The ohange was 
made on account of the tidal oondl tlone 
and beoause at this season of the year the 
water Is smoother near nightfall. The 
'varsity raoe will be rowed down stream 
over the old Yale and Harvard straight- 
away four mile course. The [ freshmen 
raoe will be rowed up stream at 10 a.m., 
over the lower two miles from the bridge 
tothe navy yard,finishing a the navy yard. 
At the conclusion of the freshmen race the 
'varsity four race will be rowed up 
stream,starting at tbe navy yard and fin- 
ishing nt the start of the course. 
THE ABMY CANTEEN’S. 
Harrisburg,Pa., June 17.—Judge Slmon- 
ton today In the circuit coart. decided 
(hat an army canteen for the sale of 
liquor to soldiers cannot be carried on 
without a regular lioense from the 
courts. 'This deotslon was made In the 
case of two men who were arrested on 
o.ciplaint of the anti-saloon league of 
he -u»te for maintaining a canteen nt 
ump Meade. Counsel for the defendants 
uqned that they were acting under in- 
s ructions of the commandant of the 
amp who was acting under authority of 
Adjutant-General Corbin and military 
law. Judge Slmonton said that he did 
not recognize suoh a law when In con- 
flict with the law of the state, and tbe 
United States had no authority to leans 
a license to sell liquor in the states. He 
directed tbe jury to find a verdiot of 
guilty and then suspended sentence. 
FEW RETIREMENTS. 
Plenty of Places Uft In the Naval 
Hrnneh of the Service. 
Mg I f 
Washington, Jana 17.—Jadge Advocate 
Lemly has, at the request of the Chief of 
the Navigation Bureau, rendered an 
opinion oonstrulng the section of the 
naval personnel aot relative to volantary 
retirements. The notion In qaeetlon, sec- 
tion 8, authorizes the president to retire 
officers of each grade providing a certain 
epeolUed number of vaoantes do npt occur 
annually In these grades through natural 
causes. The Judge Advocate General 
holds that the not require# that a suffic- 
ient number of offloers and no more are 
to be plaoed on the retire! list to oaure ths 
prescribed number of vacanolet, and ap- 
plying this rule to the existing naval list, 
he Unds that there will be no oaptains 
retired because there are already fourteen 
vacancies above the grade of oommander, 
while only thirteen are contemplated by 
law, that two oommanderc will be re 
tired, there being eighteen vacancies 
now, two lem than required; that seven 
lieutenant commanders will be retl-el, 
tnere being twenty-two vaoanoles a « ths 
law prescribing twenty-nine,ami n, i,t-u- 
! tenants retired, the total nnraber of va- 
cancies—forty— In the higher grades, 
meeting all the requirements of tbs law. 
IN THE AKMY. 
Washington, June 17,—A board of offi- 
cers. Including Major General Merritt, 
has been appointed to meet at Governor's 
Island, N. Y., June 23d, to report upon 
the best method of carrying Into effect the 
provisions of an act for Increasing the 
,’fficlency of the army, requiring that aU 
captains of the line of the army, "who 
have evinced marked aptitude In the 
command of troops shall be reported by 
their regimental oommanders to the war 
department and shall be entitled to com- 
pete" for any vacancy which may occur 
In ths grade of major In the adjutant 
general's and Inspector general’s depart- 
ments, under such system of examina- 
tion as the president shall prescribe. 
SAMPSON WILL COMMAND. 
And the Fleet Will Come to Portland aa 
Scheduled. 
i X, : *■ A — 
Boston, June 17.—Rear Admiral 
Sampson said today that he had not ap- 
plied for the oommand of the Newport 
station, as be prefers tne oommand o t 
the squadron. He said : 
“We have came to Newport and to Bos- 
ton under orders from the Secretary of 
tb. Navy and for the same reason we ex- 
pect to go to Portsmouth, Bar Harbor 
and Portland during tbe summer season. 
“Our headquarters have been estab- 
lished at Newport. The squadron will be 
at Boston until tbe 88nd Inst., when we 
■ball retnrn to Newport. An Invitation 
has been reoelved to visit Sydney, O. B.. 
abont the 11th of July." 
ON THE GRAND TRUNK. 
The Strike Leads to Trouble Near North 
Stratford. 
North Stratford, N. It., Jnne 17.—Con- 
siderable excitement Is occasioned In this 
■notion by tbe strike on the Urand Trunk 
railroad. Several attempts have been 
made by the road to pat on new men bat 
thas far tbey have not been suooessfnl. 
A number of men were placed on the 
Vermont side at a gravel pit but they 
were driven away by tbe strikers and 
their sympathizers, the following morn- 
ing. Officers arrived from Berlin to pro- 
tect men on the New Hampshire side,and 
several officers oame from Island Pond to 
guard the Vermont side. The road mana- 
gers claim that new men will be put on 
and tbose whp interfere will be punished 
to the fail'extent of the law. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, June 17.—The following 
pension changes resulting tiom tbe lssne 
of Jane 6, are aanonuood: 
RENEWAL. 
John T. Haley. Bath, $6. 
INCREASE. 
Ozro C. Bryant, Noblebotw, $6 to $10; 
Francis M. Sklllln, Auburn Plains, $U to 
$8; Francis Story, Augusta, $8 to 818; 
Harrison Stevens, East Jackson, $13 to 
$14. 
REISSUE AND INCREASE. 
John Piarce, Togus, 88 to 813. 
THE EIRE DEPARTMENT. 
A new Are alarm box hat been located 
at the corner of High and Prospect street 
in Hearing and numbered 716. 
The committee on Are department are 
now considering tbe kind of combina- 
tion wagon whloh shall be purohased for 
Munjoy hill. It Is probable that bids 
for suoli a machine will be asked fur 
within a short time. It will be some 
months before the order oan be Ailed af- 
ter the bids are asked for. 
BANDITS IN SANTIAGO. 
Santiago de Cuba, June 17.—A strong 
party of bandits raided Uuamo, a small 
town northwest of Manzanillo, on Thurs- 
day last. A detachment of gens d’armerie 
arrived on the scene and attacked the 
ontlaws but were repulsed and seven of 
the guards were killed and several wound- 
ed. The bandits then withdrew in tbe 
direotlon of Tunas with a platoon of cav- 
alry In pursuit. 
Tbe Cuban general, Rabl, has tele- 
graphed from Bayamo to Ueneral Sanches 
advising the Cuban soldiers to surrender 
their arms and aooept tbe (76 each offered 
by the United States government. Uen- 
eral Rabl*s Influence is great and ofliolals 
familiar with the situation are jubilant 
over his attitude. 
BUNKER HILL DAY. 
Boston, June 17.—The 123d anniversary 
of the battle of Bunker Hill was oelebrat- 
ed here today with three parades, ban- 
quet, reunions af patriotic societies, and 
general festivities. The oentre of tbe 
demonstration was at Charlestown,where 
the usual carnival and civic parades were 
held, bnt this year the llnea were angent- 
ed by a parade of marines and sailors 
from the North Atlantic squadron. 
GEN. HYDE ILL. 
Had Tkm|fl«vmi < onvnl«tnni Tester- 
day at the Anrittorlaini Annex* 
Chioago, June 17,-Uen. T. W. Hyds of 
Betti, Mr, Use dangerouslyv111 at the 
Auditorium annex. He Is suffering from 
Bright’s disease and he three hadj such 
aeyere.convulslons today that Dr, J. D. 
Hammond,who waa called.to attend him, 
despaired of hts life. He was unoonsolous 
and for a long time seemed at tbe point 
of death. Toward evening, however, he 
regained consciousness and his condi- 
tion changed so rauoh for tbe better that 
Dr.Hannuonn —Id there was a chance for 
his recovery. 
WITH MOTOR PACER*. 
Host jo, Jans 17.—The muoh heralded 25 
miles motor paced race between Eddie 
McDuffee and Marshal lay tar at the 
diaries Hlver park (L. A. W.) this after- 
noon was a lizzie, to the Intense disgust 
of 16,000 people. Just before seven 
o'olock the men came on the track and 
started under thz agreement that If any- 
thing happened to tbe motor cycles with- 
in the first mile the raoe would be re- 
started. 
The men began from opposite sides of 
the tyaok, Taylor having a gasollne-pro- 
pelled bicycle and McDuffie using a 
steam driven machine. Just before the 
Urst mile waa np, MoDnffle left his paoe 
machine, apparently because It was too 
slow, wblle Taylor's motor was working 
Unely and Betting a great paoe. McDuffie 
stopped and It was announced that bis 
pace-making machine was not just right. 
After half an hour’s delay tbe raoe wee 
re-started and again the major got pace 
quickly, wblle MoDuffle did not seem to 
like the steam whloh was Issuing from 
his paoer, and whloh went Into his faoe. 
McDuffie slackened np before tbe end of 
the mile but the hissing of the crowd 
made him continue^ yet on tbe next lap 
he pulled out. By this time his paoe 
maker bad developed muoh speed, al- 
tough not aa e ven as that of Taylor's 
Taylor kept at his work until just after 
the third mile, when the men on tbe an- 
tomoblle threw np their bands Then 
Taylor started In to oomplete the 36 miles 
unpaoed. After a while a qnlnt was 
manned to help him out. It did not oon 
tribute to his speed bnt served tbe pur- 
pose of protecting him, as the crowd hsd 
swarmed all over the traok. Taylor 
pluoklly hnng to his task until 18 1-8 
miles had been ooverea, when Referee 
Robinson called him off, owing to dark- 
ness end attendant dangers. Taylor’s 
time for the dlstanoe waa 27.06 1-6. The 
summary: 
One mile amateur, open, final heat— 
Won by J. F. Ingraham, Jr., Peabody; W. H. Millie, Chicopee, seoond; E. J. 
Rogers, Malden, third. Tims, 8.18 8-6. 
One mile amateur, haudloap, final heat 
—Won by James Moran,Obelsea (scratch) J. F. Ingraham, Jr., Peabody (scratch) 
second; Harry Edwards, Dorchester (30 
yards), third;Harry Hargraves (scratch) 
lourth. Time, 3.28 3-6. 
One third mils professional (scratoh)— Won by Major Taylor. Worcester; Tom 
Butter, Cambridge, eectthd; Watson Cole- 
man, Cambridge, third. Time, 43 3-6. 
Five mile professional, handloap—Won 
by A. A. McLean, Chelsea (460); Hugh 
McLean, Chelsea (436), seoond; Nat But- 
ler (scratoh), third; Frank Butler 
(scratch), fifth. Time, 11.30 4-6. 
Four cornered team pursuit race be- 
tween Clover, Charlesgate, Metropolitan 
and Trinity clubs—Won by Metropolitan; 
Charlesgate, second. Time, 0.46 1-5. 
Australian tandem pursuit race—Won 
by Nat and Tom Butler; Watson Cole- 
man and Frank Butler, seoond. 'Time, 9.00 1-6, abou t four miles. 
Ten mile tandem paoed race between 
William Berio of Eagle club and Jack 
Farnham of Metropolitan Racing team— Won by Berio, by 1-6 of a mile. Time, 
81.161-6. 
tflRED ON RED OROSs. 
Washington, June 17.—Assistant Bur- 
geon Kemp of the hospital oorpa, of the 
14th infantry, In a report covering opera- 
tions near Manila on February 4 and 5, 
deals with the oare of tbe wounded 
around block house No. 4 where the hos- 
pital men worked for hours under a heavy 
fire. Hs says that the Filipinos mads 
no attempt to respect the Red Cross, tak 
lng particular delight In pioking off the 
wounded and litter carriers. 
MORE TROUBLE IN MANILA. 
Manila, June 17,11.10 a. m.— An earth- 
quake shook was felt at Hollo at three 
o'olock yesterday afternoon. The inhab- 
itants say R waa tbe severest ever knows. 
It is supposed that the shook was caused 
by the volcano Conloan In Negros In 
eruption. An explosion was heard ap- 
parently under Iloilo, followed thirty 
seconds later by shaking of tbe earth. 
t 
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“Two years ago I was a great 
sufferer from womb trouble and pro- 
fuse flowing each month, and tumors 
would form 
Another Tumor f 
Removed by tumors in 
Lydia £. Pink- two year*. I 
ham's Vegeta- 
ma _ treatment bio Oompound with doctors, 
but they did 
me no good, and I thought I would 
have to resort to morphine. 
The doctor said that all that could 
help me was to have an operation and 
have the womb removed, but I had 
heard of Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine and 
decided to try it, and wrote for her 
advice, and after taking her Vegetable 
Compound the tumors were expelled 
and I began to get stronger right 
along, and am as well as ever before. 
Can truly say that I would never had 
gotten well had it not been for Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Compound." — Mast A. 
Stahl, Watsoktown, Pa. 
What Mr«. Vlaklaun'A letter Old. 
Dkak Mbs. Pihkham—After follow- 
ing the directions given in your kind 
letter for the treatment of leucorrhcea, 
I can say that I have been entirely 
cured by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies, and will gladly recommend 
them to my friends. 
“Thanking you for your kindness, I 
am gratefully yours, A. B. Davids, 
ItoCSAUPTON, N. V," 
GI.4*T \\D LITTLE Jin. 
Brought in Winning 
Run Saturday. 
in Exciting Ten Inning Game With 
Newport. 
Miller Ascended For 
Inning. 
1 * 
a ¥9f{te 
After That He Was As Steady 
a Clock. 
There wen firework* oat nt tbe Forest 
nrecue boll grounds Satutdsy, sad tbe 
excitement was almost too latense to be 
enjoyable. But It cams out all right at 
the end, and It was a pntty happy lot of 
people who made tbelr Journey home- 
ward after the game had been finally 
I won. 
The Newport* certainly gate u* a fine 
entertainment and we are inuoh obliged 
to them, a great deal more so than we 
would hare been had things turned out 
differently, thouch no one could hare 
said It wasn’t a good ball game even 
had the balauoes turned the oppo- 
site way from which th«y did, 
Portland had Miller In the box, and 
Mike Finn backed bis mu OnDoon, 
whom he traded for Tom Smith with 
Walter Burnham. Yesterday he bad III 
Tom Smith, whom he traded (or Gan- 
non. You can aee how mnob the best of 
that trade Bornham got 
Portland started in like a winner. 
Gannon hit tbe first two men np anil 
Tlghe batted Spratt around with a two 
saoker. A bouquet composed of three 
singles nnd a double, as the price de 
resistance, netted ua two more rune. 
Newport got one In the fliet and then all 
hands waited antll the fourth. Here we 
found trouble. Gallagher singled and 
Jim Smith fumbled Hanna's grounder, 
J. O’Brien eaorlfioed and Gilbert made 
a double. Kellly put one up into the 
air whloh dropped down between Spratt 
and Jim Smith. Hellly was oanght try- 
ing to get to seoond, but three runs had 
come in. Shirrs lost tbe ball In one of 
tbe holes out on the golf links beyond tbe 
traok ana all hands came home. Arm-1 
strong popped one to Tlghe and the chap- 
ter oiosed. These five were all the runs 
that the Pinnltea got dnring the engage- 
ment, but It looked at one time os if 
they would be a great plenty, thank 
you. 
Miller had his little balloon asoenslon, 
and after that pitched tbe very speediest 
kind of ball. 
The Newporte were completely Med up 
and oould only put In a oouple of singles 
in separate Innings. He was steady as a 
dock, loo, and only four reaohed first for 
the remainder of tbe game. 
With the lead of three against them the 
Portlands kept on trying, bat oonkin't 
somehow find the combination. 
In tbe elgbth we got a glimpse of day- 
light again. John Smith was tbe first 
man up and made a safety. Old Jack 
Tlghe set the bleeohere and the grand 
stand and the stunders up crazy with a 
triple out in the grass. Jim Smith hit in 
the air, but Gilbert did ns a kind turn 
and dropped it. The error oozt the visit- 
ors the game. Conroy (lied out, but 
Tlghe scored. 
Toft popped up an eaay one muoh to the 
disgust of all hands, bat peaoe was re- 
stored when Sullivan found the ball for 
two bases and James Smith tallied. The 
three rune that came In tied the score. 
Now everyone held their breath and 
not a few hearts went pit-a-pat. Gil- 
bert sllsnoed tbe sboats of the throng 
with a single, and Reilly sacrificed. 
Shins who was guilty of tbe home ran In 
the fourth, made a stout effort to finish 
the thing then and there, but l>y a great 
run and a prodigious reaob John Smith 
pulled the ball out of the air and tbs 
play saved tbe gams. Armstrong filed to 
Spratt. Our outfield was msponding to 
the oriels in grand style. The tenth 
opened, but the visitors only got one man 
to first. We bad another turn and little 
Jim Smith made the situation look.bright 
as tbe sun Itself by a two-base hit. 
Giant Uonroy was now up and onr hopes 
were high. The big fellow didn’t fail. 
A long drive, good for two bases, sent 
In little Jim, and the gamp was oars. 
The record for the week was a clean one. 
The sooiei 
PORTLAND. 
_ 
AB H BH TB PO A K 
Spratt, If., 8 i I i 3 0 0 
Noblit, of., 4 0 0 0 8 1 0 
John Sinltb, rt, 4 1113 0 0 
Tighe, 3b., 8 1 8 5 4 1 1 
Jim Smith, as., 5 13 8 18 8 
Conroy lb 4 I 8 4 14 1 o 
Toft, o„ 8 11118 0 
Sullivan, 8b., 8 0 13 18 1 
Miller, p.. 4 18 8 110 
Total; 88 7 18 80 80 f6 5 
NEWPORT. 
AB R BH TB PO A K 
Gilbert, of., 4 3 8 4 3 I I 
Reilly, sn 
Shires, 8b., 
Armstrong, lb.f 
P. O’Brion, If., 6 
Gallagher, rt, 
Banna, 8li, 
J. O’Brien, o., 
Gannon, p., 
—ms- 
Portland, 180000080 1—7 
Newport, 100500000 0—0 
Earned runs, Portland, A Newport. 
Two-base hike, Tighe, Jim Smith, Con- 
roy 8. SnlRvan, Miller, Gllhert, Gannon. 
Three-base bit, Tlabe. Borne ran. 
Shires. Stolen bases, Spratt, Jim Smith 
Shires. Double plays, Hetlly to Arm- 
strong, Reilly to Hanna to Arnutreug 
Sacrifice hits. Spratt, Tighe, Sullivan 
--—_u;UJLU-i.1-mm.-. 
Reilly. J. O’Brien. First base on balls, 
by Miller; by Hannon, 8. Bit by pitched 
ball, by Miller; by Gannon, 4. Htruok 
ont, by Gannon. Time, 3b. Bm. Um- 
pire, Haesett. 
‘Winning run made with none ont. 
BROCKTON, 7; TAUNTON, ft 
Taunton, Mass., June 17—The home 
team fought hard to save the game from 
Brockton today, hot the Utter Anally 
won out by a icon of 7 to 8. Llnooln 
pitched well for Taonton and ouly lack 
of support In the Held lost the game for 
him. Vongbt at second played a strong, 
steady game. The more: 
Urookton, 00003880 z—T 
Taunton, 1 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 0—8 
Hits, Broukton, 8; Taunton, 12. Errors, 
Brockton, 8; Taunton, 8. Batteries, Ev- 
erson and Quinn; Llnooln and Darrell. 
MANCHESTER, 4; PAWTUCKET, 2. 
Pswtuoket, R.I., June 17.— McCeflerty 
held Manchester down to slit scattering 
hits but bis gifts of first In the opening 
ohepter with eostly errors enabled the 
visitors to eooie four rnn% wblob practi- 
cally cllnohed the gam a Morrleey pitched 
effectively and the locals oould not hit 
him safely at opportune times. Two fast 
double plays by Manobeeter and timely 
batting by Ferris were bright spots In the 
festivities. The soon: 
Manchester, 40101000 z—0 
Pawluoket, 80000030 0—4 
Base bite—Manobeeter, 8; Pawtucket, 
a. Errors—Manchester, 4; Paw tucket ,4. 
Batteries—Morrissey and Lake; MoOaSer- 
ty and Curtis. 
NEW ENGLAND STANDING. 
Won. Lost. Average 
Portland. 35 I Hfi 
Urookton, 30 13 .088 
Manchester, 18 11 .031 
I'nwtuoket. 18 14 .563 
Newport, 18 17 .483 
Taunton, it 18 .488 
BATTING AVERAGES. 
The batting averages of tbs members 
of the Portland team np to the present 
time are as follows: 
Jim Smith, .656 
Conroy, .886 
-S OullC, .0(0 
John Smith, .868 
Tlghe, .863 
Method, .858 
Flanagan, .8% 
Spratt, .830 
Pulslfer, .880 
faulllvau, .848 
loft, .846 
Miller, .318 
THE BIG LEAGUE. 
Lewis's Wild Pitching Leads to Defeat 
for the Champions. 
Boston, Jnna 17.—Lewis 'a wild pltob- 
log was chiefly responsible for Philadel- 
phia's vlotory today. The batting of La- 
jols and Delebanty waa a feature, these 
two players soorlng live of the six runs 
made by the visitors. The Bostons were 
very weak at the bat. The soon: 
Philadelphia, 80000803 0-8 
Boston, 1010 0001 1-4 
Base hits—Philadelphia, 8; Boston, 7. 
Errors—Philadelphia, 1: Boston, 8. Bat- 
teries—Orth and Douglass; Lewis and 
Bergen. 
PITTSBURG, 8; CLEVELAND. 2. 
Pittsburg, Pa., June 17.—Pittsburg 
won from Cleveland.by hitting Hughey 
at the right time. The visitors eould not 
find fa parks, but otherwise played a bet- 
ter game than the locals. Attendance, 
200C. The score: 
Pittsburg, 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—3 
Cleveland, 01 00 000 0 1—3 
Base hits—Pittsburg, 10; Cleveland, A 
Errors—Pittsburg, 3; Cleveland, 1. Bat- 
teries—Sparks and Bower man; 2 Hug hey 
and Bohreok. 
THE COLONELS SHUT OUT. 
Louisville, Ky„ June IT.—The Colonels 
were never In the game today, being sbnt 
out. Bayers, the new short stop, was 
given a trial and proved a failure. At- 
tendance 1000. The score: 
Louisville, 00000000 0—0 
St. Louis, 00600001 0—7 
Hits. Louisville, 6; St. Louis, 11. Er- 
rors, Louisville, 3; St Louis, 0. Batter- 
ies. Philippi and Zimmer; Powell and 
Crlgsr. 
BEDS PLAVED LOOSELY. 
Chicago, June IT.—The Beds played 
very loosely In the field today end were 
unable to touch Griffith, an error In the 
ninth only saving them from a shutout 
Attendance 8000. Soore: 
Chicago, 00810483 x—13 
Cincinnati, 00000000 1— 1 
Hits, Chloago, 17; Cincinnati, 5. Er- 
rors, Chicago, 2; Cincinnati, 1, Batteries, 
Gilfflth and Uonahde; Damman, Phillips 
and Vaughan. 
OUilWAX VJAJUW3, 
At St Louie—St Louie, 8; Washington, 
8. 
At Cincinnati—Brooklyn, 18; Cincin- 
nati, 11. 
AtjLoulsTllle—Baltimore, 7; Loalerille, 
8. 
|At Chicago—Chicago, 8; New York, 2. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won- Lost. Per ct. 
Brooklyn...40 3 5*9 
Boston. 34 17 .667 
Baltimore...31 20 .cos 
Philadelphia.30 20 .000 
Si. Louie. 31 21 .396 
Chicago. 91 21 396 
Cincinnati. 24 26 .460 
Pittsburg. 23 26 .460 
New York. 22 30 .423 
Washington. 17 36 .321 
Louisville. 14 38 .261 
Cleveland. 9 39 .188 
A TYPICAL GAME. 
Thousands of Collage Boys Cheered 
Princeton Tigers On. 
New York, June 17.—Prinoeton'e 
baseball nine defeated the Yale team at 
the polo grounds thia afternoon 11 to 1 
In the preeenoe of about 0000 persona. It 
was a typioal college assemblage with 
the usual band* of howling freshmen. 
The Prlnoetons outplayed the Yalenesl- 
ana In that they hit the ball at the right 
time and fielded well when bates were 
occupied. HtUebraad. the Princeton 
pitcher, deserves nearly all the credit for 
the vlotory. He worked the Yale batten 
to perfection, scoring nine strike outs. 
He used a low and speedy curve and 
when he mixed these op the Yale team 
were kept gutealng. In tke second In- 
ning he wee oeught in a tight place All 
«h» ham ware occupied and there was 
do one out Ha ; rati red {the lilt three 
batten oa strikes. 
HARVARD, 1; HOLY CR088, 0. 
Cambridge, Mass., Jana 17.-Harvard 
defeated Holy Croat oa Soldiers' Field 
tbls afternoon by a score of 1 to 0. Tbs 
game was the best played In Cambridge 
during tbs present season, tbs fielding 
and pitching being tbs features. Atten- 
dance *800. Tbe soon: 
Harvard, OOOOOQOOOl— I 
Holy Cross, 000000000 0—0 
Hits. Harvard, 1; Holy Cross, 2. Kr- 
rors. Harvard, 1; Holy Croa*. 1. batter- 
ies, Morse and Reid; (JrlfOn and Bren- 
nan. 
LITTLK MORE THAN A FARCE. 
Lewiston, June IT. —Tbs game between 
Bates and University of Toronto, played 
here today, was little more than a fnroe. 
Bates pounded out bits, stole bases and 
scored almost at will. Deane and Putel- 
ler did esoelleat w irk for Bates. Boors 
by innings! 
Bates, 6004858 0 0—20 
U. of Toronto,3 noiooooo— 8 
" Hits, Bates, 28; University of Toronto, 
6. Errors, Bates. 0; University of To- 
ronto, 10. Batteries. Bussey and Perln- 
ton; Ulaseford nod MoKey. 
WON THE CHAMPIONSHIP. 
Istirdsy'l Gama Made Kent’s Hill the 
Victors. 
Kent’s Hill won tbe Maine Inter- 
■oholasttc base ball obamplonahlp Satur- 
day afternoon at Morrllll from Westbrook 
Seminary on lte boms grounds, by tbe 
score of 10 to 9, by batting out five runs 
In tbs ninth Inning until which ilme 
the game belonged to the Seminary 
team. The score at the opening of the 
ninth was 0 to 5 In favor of the Semi- 
nary, but after two bad errors by Kelley 
at Short, the Seminary pltober, French, 
who had been twirling w th gocd suc- 
cess until tbls time; seemed to lose bis 
courage with the above mentioned re- 
sult The game wee Interesting from 
■tart to finish and witnessed by a good- 
sized crowd. The elubs were made up a 
follows 
Kent’s Hill—Oldham, 2b.; Peabody, o.; 
Meaerve, of.; Teague, lb.; Keene, rf.; 
Uerrlsh, sa; Pulslfer, If.; Holt, 8b ; 
Glover, p. 
Westbrook Seminary—Wilkins, rf.; 
Wilson, of.; Kelley, ss.; White, Brown, 
lb.; Vaughan, 8b.; Cooltdge, 2b.; Rob- 
inson, o.; Leighton, If.; French, p. 
The eoore by innings: 
Kent’s Hill, 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 5-10 
Westbrook S.,0 10521000—9 
Gorham of Portland was one at the um- 
pires. 
WESTBROOKS, 10; PRESUMPSOOTS.8 
There was a lively game of ball played 
Saturday afternoon on the Warren park 
grounds, Cumberland Mills, between the 
Westbrooks of the West End and Pre- 
sumpsoots of Cumberland Mills. This 
was a return game, the first having been 
played two weeks ago, the same being 
won by the Westbrookn The game Satur- 
day was interesting from the start and 
up to the seventh Innings It was dllll 
cult to tell whose game It was. In the 
ninth Innings the Westbrooks made 
•even base hits and won tbe game, the 
eoore being 111 to 8. Adams pltobed a 
great game for the Westbrooks as tbe op- 
posing team did not earn a ran. The 
make up of the teams was as follows: 
Preaumpsoota—Leighton, oatoher; 
Bradford, pltoher; Deshon, lb; Uunbum, 
2b; Kelley, as; Conant, 3b; Mann, If; 
Allen, of. 
Weatbrooks—Girard, oatoher; Adams, 
pltoher; Robinson, lb; Walker, 3b; Hen- 
derson, ss; MoLellan, 8b; Spring, If; 
Rivers, of: Leighton, rf. Umpire, Port- 
si of the University of Maine. 
Tbe soon by Innings was as follows: 
Westbrooks, 00021010 6—10 
Presum pscota.O 00030000—3 
FORT PREBLES, 15; ATLANTICS, 7. 
The Preblee and Atlantlos played a 
game of ball Saturday afternoon whlob 
resulted In a victory for the Prebles af- 
ter a hard up-hill tight. Tbe visitors 
played good ball, bat laak seemed to be 
against them. The score by Innings: 
Ft. Prebles, 02302004 4—15 
Atlantlos, 101030080—7 
Batteries, for Prebles, Tripp and Unify; 
for Atlantlos, Logos and Burke. Um- 
pires, F. O. Laid ley end Geo. J. Nixon. 
PEAKS ISLAND WON. 
An Interesting ball game occurred Sat- 
urday afternoon at Little Field, Psaka 
Island, between Oook, Everett Ss Pen- 
nells end tbe Peaks Island team. Tbe 
game was very oloae from elan to finish, 
th« lfllundarA winnlno nut in th« rlnth 
Inning. The wore was 19 to 18. After 
the. game the visiting team was royally 
entertained by the Edge wood elub. 
LAKBSIDES WON. 
The Lakeside Press defeated the Bacon 
Print and Mansfield company by a soore 
af 90 to 17. The Lakeside# played under 
k disadvantage, being minus their bat- 
tery, "Dake" Kllfedder played a star 
game far the Bacons. 
OTHBK GAMES. 
At Middletown—Wesleyan, 8; Amherst, 
a. 
At Chicago—Chicago University, 9; 
University of Pennsylvania, 3. 
At Wlnthrop—Colby, 18; Wlnthrop, $ 
WITH PAWTUCKET TODAY. 
"^TEeTonloSnial] team leh for Boston 
last night on the boat and will play at 
Pawtneket today. Jim Smith did not oo- 
rampany them, but remained behind to 
oaree his lame ankle. The games hs 
played last week did not do It any good, 
bnt wltb a week's lay off hs ought to be 
>11 right. Pulslfer accompanied the 
team and will play left field ana Spratt 
at short. Newenham who was here Fri- 
day and Saturday, has gone home, bnt 
will return next weak and will probably 
be given a obanoe to show what ha can 
da MoLeod will pltoh today. 
TKOTTING SEASON OPENS. 
Medford, Mass., Jana 17.—A large 
crowd witnessed two'good races at Mys- 
tto Park this aftecooon. Tbs summary: 
9.10 Class; Paolog; Purse $500. 
Woodshed, oh s, by J. H. 
Sbedd, (Sterling), 4 111 
Castle ton, b s, (Garth), 19 8 8 
Norvtn, b g, (Bowen), 3 8 9 8 
Joe Bailey, b g, 8 4 die 
Time, & 18 8-4. 9.19 1-4, a.19, 3.13 1-3. 
8.16 Class; Pacing-, Purse 6400. 
Marlon G.. b m hj^Kookdsls, 
0 (Garth), 1 1 1 
KapHea, oh m, (HoannsU), .'6 2 3 
Dora bay, Jr., (Ho Don aid). 3 6 8 
M. BTC., oh ■>, (Palmar! (44 
Miss Maxie, oh m, (Brennan), 4 6 6 
Lucky Boy, b g, (Rllsy), 6 6 8 
Time, 8.16 1-4, 3.18, 816 8-4. 
JEFFRIE8 AND SHARKEY. 
Matched to Fight for Heavyweight 
Championship of tha World. 
New York, Jane 17.—Jim Jeffries and 
Tom Sharkey were matched today to light 
a 86 round battle fcr the heavy weight 
ohamplonshlp of the world. The match 
will take plaoe before the olub offering 
the largest parse, the wlnn er to take all. 
It Is stated the match will take place 
about Ootober 83. Bide for the fight 
must be submitted by September 1. The 
artloles will be signed Monday and the 
men will eaoh post 62800 forfolt to bind- 
the match. The Coney Island Sporting 
olub and the Lenox Athletic club are 
both bidders. Line of the two Is likely to 
secure the prise. William A. Brady on 
behalf of the former offered O’Rourke 
160,000 for the fight If the would sign Im- 
mediately but O'Rourke refused. He said 
that the Lenox would probably draw 
more money. Qoeentberry rules will 
be observed. Eaoh man will be allowed 
to bit with one band free and must pro- 
tect blmself In the breakaway and in 
ollnohee. 
WESTimOOA. 
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION. 
Tbs ooiuinlttee on parade for the com- 
ing Fourth of July celebration held their 
first meeting Friday night. It Is tbs In- 
tention to have as large a turnout as 
possible, and to that end Invitations will 
be xtended to all secret societies, trad- 
ers,manufacturers and organizations gen- 
erally to enter one or more 11 oats, or trade 
designs. Every bioyole rider Is also 
— ——f I. ailAB. UHiUJN tth 
well a* gentlemen, and prizes will be 
offered lor each points as may be decided 
upon, announcement of wbiob will be 
made later. Do not wait to be at ted to 
Join in. Leave your names and the 
number of Hosts or designs yon intend 
to enter with the following committee: 
either E. D. Uoblnson or B. C. Booth by, 
West End, or H. (J. Starr, East End. 
Bicyclist” Will leave names with Mr. 
Arthur Bicker, West End, or with Percy 
El well or Miss Mae Cobb, East End, 
baccalaukbate skbmon. 
Bev.Wm. O. Mann delivered the bacca- 
laureate sermon before the graduating 
olaes of the Westbrook High school at 
Warren ohurob yesterday morning. The 
members of the class were seated In the 
front of the edlfloe. Mr. Mann said In 
opening: “I oonslder It a great pleasure 
to have the opportunity of speaking to 
you today. We rejoice with you In all 
the success yon have aoqulred, In all the 
knowledge you have treasured up for fu- 
ture use. 
“Just as today is a part of yesterday, 
only with a little broader outlook, and 
as today Is a part of the great eternity, 
and at your lives are fashioned by the 
yesterdays, whloh also will determine 
the tomorrows, so let me take yonr olaes 
motto which to a greater or less degree 
is a part of yonr sobool life and put It 
Into the language of eternity and help 
Impress It npon you as the motto for 
your future life. ‘Qut Patltur Vlnolt.’ 
‘He oonquert who endures.’ Text Rev. 
8.10. ‘Be thon faithful, onto death, and 
I will give thee orown of life.' The text 
places perseveranoe between faithfulness 
and vlotory." 
Mr. Mann then gave a thoughtful ser- 
mon to the yonng people whloh was most 
Impressive. In concluding his address he 
Called npon the grau-utes to stand, and 
said: “The glad place where you now 
stand has been won by perseveranoe. It 
now remains for you to say whether It 
shall be a resting plaoe or one of the 
stepping stones to loftier heights and 
nobler attainments, and oertaln vlotory. 
“You have been told and will be told 
again this week, doubtless, that yonr 
eduoatlon has just begun. This like all 
half truths should havs the other half 
to go with It. 
“Apart of your eduoatlon 1s 'ended. 
You have some things that are years 
forevermore as the result of yuur effort. 
“What you have and how mnch de- 
pends upon what has been your faithful- 
ness and perserveranoe. But you have 
some things for your own. You have a 
foundation for any structure you see fit 
to erect, of eduaatlon and character. 
“Onr school days, oar happiest days? 
Certainly not. Tomorrow Is always the 
happiest day to hope. School days have 
lees care In some ways, but the work Is 
as hard as in after life. 
“Indeed, If people would work as hard 
after school days are over as during their 
ooorse there would be no limit to attain- 
ments. 
“Standing before Qod.deolde for Christ- 
like character. Decide to persevere. Know 
that perseveranoe wins.” 
KILLED A HORSE. 
An aooldent on the Crooks of the electric 
road on Munjoy hill drew a great crowd 
Saturday forenoon. A oar was descend- 
ing the bill In oherge of Motorman 
March. Mr. G. T. Richards of Pleasant 
H1U In Falmouth was oo his way home 
and his way lead out through Washington 
street. The trouble Game because Mr. 
Richards In orosslng the track* got there 
at thejmoment the oar reaohed the spot. 
It dkl not h.urt the cart but Mr. Rich- 
ards's horse was so badly Injured that It 
waa necessary tojsnoot tbs animal. PelUie 
Officer Ihrasbsr performed this act of 
mercy with his revolver. General Mana- 
ger Newman provided Mr. Richards 
with a horse to take him home. The ao- 
oldent was one due to an error of judg- 
ment and not to carelessness. 
POLICE MATTERS. 
The polios made a oall Saturday night 
on Angus Bunker, who keeps a plaoe at 
W Middle street, and seined a quantity of 
whiskey, beer and wine. Banker was also 
oharged with keeping a disorderly house 
and the police arrested a girl named Min* 
nle Chandler. 
Maggie Rourke oame into the police 
station tiuturiay night with her head cut 
and bleeding. She said she was at Bun- 
ker’s place and claimed that the Chandler 
girl and another woman struck her over 
the head with a beer bottle. 
Saturday night the police raided the 
house, 41 India street., kept by Mary J. 
Parquette and arrested two men and two 
girls. The woman was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house and the police 
seized a quantity of beer. 
WON 1HE SUBURBAN. 
New York, June 17.!- The race meeting 
of the Coney Island Jockey club opened 
at Sheepsbead B*y today. The orowd was 
the biggest seen at Sheepshead Bay in 
years, fully 85.00U people being present. 
The track was in excellent condition and 
the weather was perfect. The chief at- 
traction was the ltith rounlng of the 
great Suburban handicap. 
In the parade of the horses past the 
grand stand on tbeir way to the poet, for 
the big event, the greater share of the ap- 
plause was for Banastar. the favorite and 
the winner of the Brooklyn haedioap, on 
whom so many people had pinned their 
faith to break all records by winning the 
Brooklyn and Suburban. There was con- 
siderable delay at the post. Banastar be- 
ing the chief offender. But In the eleventh 
bleak they got away in perfect order. 
Just after the flag fell Banastar bolted 
and turned the other way amid the 
bowls of the crowd, andflt was all over 
so far as the favorite was concerned. Imp 
won the race after an exoltlng struggle. 
The great orowd in the lnfleld surged 
to the rail to watch the finish, ar.d just 
as Imp aud Bannockburn had passed 
them, down went the rails for a distance 
of fifty feet and scores of people fell over 
on to the track. The horses, however, 
were not hugging the rail and no one 
was hurt, Uurlng the excitement it 
seemed for the instant that Bannock- 
burn was gaining on Imp but the forme 
bad shot his bolt in trying to catch op 
with the leaders from sixth place and be 
oould not get further up than two 
lengths behind Imp. 
DEMONSTRATION IN FORCE. 
Sc. Johns, N. F., Jane 17.—It Is under- 
stood here chat the oouilng visit of Ad- 
miral Bedford, with the British warships 
Crescent, Prosepine and Quail, to this 
port, where be will meet Commodore 
Uiffard's squadron, composed of the 
Comus, Alert, Buzzard and Columbine, 
Is Intended as a demonstration la fori e 
against the French equadrou consisting 
of the Ielj, Troude and Fulton In view of 
the determination of the British govern- 
ment to bring the Ushery dispute to au 
Issue this season. 
MISSIONARIES KIDDED IN CHINA. 
Shanghai. June 17.—A telegram re- 
ceived by the North China Dally News 
reports that the rioters Killed Kev. H. S. 
Phillips, Mrs Phillips, a lady frieDd 
and three native converts, while thsy 
were trying to esoape from Klen Yang. 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
The next oonventlon of Mnnjoy Dodge, 
No 6, K. ot P., will be neld June dfttb, 
when the First Rank will be oonferred. 
THE MODERN BEATTY 
Thrives on good food snd sunshine, 
with plenty of exercise in the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her face 
blooms with Its beauty. If her system 
needs the cleansing action of a laxative 
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant 
Syrup of Flga, made by the California 
Fig Syrup Oo. only, -t 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
t test Class Amsrlojtfl and. FfireUni Companies Homes Ahdkbsoh. Cilas. C. Adams. 
decis Taos. J. Little.* Tpeodtf 
jfrjwftaji fridingu.,iiiMiii*ia "r«nsriiu,i.MMBi,1|fr‘ 
n' 
SHOES 
FOR I%T! 
Lighten the burden your poor feet 
are carrying by wearing 
“II u-imm-ie” 
Shoes, scientificall r constrnefesl on 
anatomicsl lines, and a boon to len- 
der feet. 
Only $4.00. 
Confined to us for this city. All 
leathers. 
DEAN BROTHERS, 
4.»5 Congress Street. 
jel&dlh.Mtt tc 
GOLD DUST 
CREATES HAPPI 
A little woman can do a big lot of cleaning 
with little effort with Gold Dugt. It lightens 
the labor of cleaning more than halt and 
aavea both rime and money. 
G°iuDsr 
Washing Powder 
ia a bringer of brightness, 
health to every housewife 
Don't waste your energy in scrubbing _ hard and rubbing hard with soap in the old-fashioned way. Gold 
Dust makes hard cleaning easy. 
For greatest economy buy our large package. 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 
CM1CAQO ST. LOUIS NEW YORK BOSTON 
A SYMPHONY 
IN BLUE. 
Tbls Is what we call our 
Furnishing Goods Window 
THIN WEEK, 
It la with pardonable pride that we call at- 
tention to this great collection of blue Neck- 
wear. You will find all the various shapes in 
demand, from the modest bow up to the latest 
creation 111 Neckwear the big KJfOLISH 
SRVARE socalled. These are all made from 
the best quality nt RUMCHUNDBR twill 
BUk end It Is safe to say that this assortment of 
blue Neckwear cannot be surpassed. Bee our 
window display tbls week-t 
HASKELL&JONES. 
Tailors, Clothiers ant Furnishers, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
Jel4,W&Ftf 
LITTLEFIELD 
AND 
CONANT, 
Cltt.llS's 
Furnishers, 
UIWi It 
,..iTEND HOTEL, 
ailroad Sq. I 
Tou nill li.ar from u* 
later. 
Jelteodtf 
ANDER' N, ADAM > & C0„ 
31 x<. h ngo treet, 
AGENTS OF 
THE PAL i NE NoURANCE CO.. ft, 
f aiicliealer, n^laud. 
Incorporate June a, ihak. oinm -ueed busi- 
nen 1 L s. Dee. 17 1892. 
W1LL1AF WOOD, Nauagrr, 
S AT MlNT U. S. KANCH. 
ASSETS. DECEMBER 81, 1898. 
Lo ns ou bond and mortgage 
Iflmliens). 6o.oo.oo 
storks and bonds owned by the 
comoa market value. 2,084.178.00 
La- h In the company’s principal 
uffloe and in bauk. 143,498.60 
Interest due and accrued. I2.466.0u 
Premiums iu due course of collec- 
tion. 291.952.88 
All other assets. 1.489.41 
Aggregate of all the admitted as- 
sets of the compauy at their 
actual value.$2,693,683.39 
LIABILITIES. DECEMBER 31. 1898. 
Met amount of uupaid losses and 
claims...$ 220.783.69 
Amount required to safely re-iu- 
sure all out»taudiug risks. 1,384.428.13 
All other demands against the 
company, viz., commissions, etc 38,084.00 
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surplus•.. 1.643.295.82 
Surplus beyond capital 950,287.67 
Aggregate amount of liabilities 
including net surplus....« ... $2,593,583.39 
June 16 eodSw 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
WE are familiar with all kinds of Jewelry repairing and have made it a specialty 
for years. We are now ready to make to order 
anything iu rings or pins of any special design 
you may wish at very short notice. McKKN- 
NEY, tne Jeweler, Monument Square, Portland. 
JaalMtf 
DIAMONDS-INSTALLMENTS. 
WE have a larn asaprunent of Diamond Rums, Pina, Ear Blogs and Scarf Pins, 
a*good quality ana perfect. This Is a very 
easy way to buy a Diamond a. w. make tne 
payment, so by thaayou will not miss the 
money JJcKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monu- 
ment square. febPiltf 
SPOT CASH-OLD COLD. 
We give you Che tjrheet price for Old Gold as 
wo uie it tor tmiqmSrtogs. McKENRKY the 
Je.«iar. Mnnmneiil.8auAre. "OcwrdU 
SUMMER VISITORS 
Are welcome to the 
Book Store 
—OF— 
LORING, SHORT k HARMON 
Latent B inks, 
Flue Stationery, 
Low Prices. 
uO bRESS ST„ Opp. Preble House. 
J«9eodtf 
Lame Side 
Lame Stomach 
Lame Shoulder 
In fact, every ache, lameness, soreness everywhere. 
Internal or External, can be relieved and cured by 
the use of this jld and reliable family remedy 
Jolm’sMoiyii Limit 
It cure* bites, bums, bruises. It la without an egual 
for colic, croup, cramps, diarrhea*, cholera-morbus. 
In practice, overworked muscles are not uncom- 
mon, which Johnson's Anodyne Liniment relieves 
promptly. J. J. CASEY, Professional Oarsman. 
P“Best 
Liver Pill Made.” 
arsons’ Pills 
Positively cure biliousness and sick headache, 
liver and bowel complaints. They expel all Impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women fliid relief from 
using.them. Price 24 cts.; five tl.OO. Pamphlet free. 
1.8. JOHNSON A CO.. 22 Custom House St.,Boston. 
PRES : *' r SALES, TWO MILLIONS A WEES. 
RHHflS 
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such m wind and Pain In the 8tomach, 
Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache, 
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat, Lobs of Appetite, Costive ness. Blotches on 
2*® Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed 81eep. Frightful Dreams and ail nervous and 
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES, 
•very sufferer will acknowledge them to be 
4 WONDERFUL MEDICINE 
They promptly aura SkskHaadmoba 
For a Stomach, Impaired Di(W- Liver in Men. Women or 
T»bul<>« are without a rival and they now have the l&rnst sale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
at WAWARftSOTiSKSrs 
Th«y banish pain and proton# life 
On* frijes lelkf. Aaoint no Buhaiacnts. Mot® the word RTPANK on the packet. 
sSumffnSSSaS&aass 
BARGAINS IN OtIH 
“MADE STRONC”Trousers 
we sell for $1.00.1.2ft, 1A0. 2.00 and 2.60 per pair 
best value (or the money sold anywhere. 11 
not satisfactory «>u examination, money will be 
refunded by returning to us before baviug been 
worn. 
HASKELL & JONES, 
Lancaster Building, Monument Square. 
my2ft <U0t 
AFTER FAKE DRUG STORES. 
Pharmacy Board Kedncing the 
Number of Them. 
How the New Low Affects the Cocatne 
Fiends. 
The eommlestonere of pharmacy,Moure. 
Joseph F. Young, J). W. Heultlne and 
Percy L. Lord visited Lewiston on Tues- 
day and mad* a thorough Inspection of 
the drag stores In that oily. Asa result 
of their visit to Lewiston that city has 
lost 14 fake druglnorsa. There are other 
cities in the stats which have fake drug 
stores where more liquor Is sold than 
drugs, and where there are no registered 
apothecaries. 
Thau drug storm will be visited In 
time by the state oommlsalonefe and un- 
leu the law Is strictly complied with 
their proprietors are liable to a heavy 
One. The first section of chapter 86, 
which Is an sot to prevent In competent 
persons from oonduotlng tbs business of 
an apotbaoary, is as follows! 
“Section 1—From and after the passage 
of this sot it shall not be lawful for any 
person within the Units of this state to 
condnot the kuslneu of an apothecary or 
any part thereof, or display any dnuge, 
medicine, drug store fittings or furnish- 
ings or any sign rsoognlssd aa peoollar 
to a drug store to give the appear an oe 
of any apotheoary store or claim to be 
or represent himself to be en apotheoary, 
exoept aa htrelnafter provided. " 
The requirements are that suoh an 
apotheoary shall have been duly registered 
with the commissioners and be a person 
competent to fill prescription* and dis- 
pense drags. He must hold a certificate 
flora the uommluloners showing that he 
le qualified to oondnot this business and 
If be attempts to do a drug bualnus or 
displays signs of a druggist without be- 
ing duly registered according to lew, he 
shell be liable, according to this aot, to 
a fine upon lndlotment of tfio a month 
and on a seoond conviction shall pay a 
One of $100 a month for avary month of 
violation of the law. 
A TALK WITH MB. HESELTINK. 
A PKES8 reporter had an Interview 
with D.W. Heaeltlne on Saturday regard- 
ing the working ef thla law and lta effect 
upon the druggists In Che state. Mr. 
Heaeltlne said that prsvious to the pas- 
sage of thla act there was no way In 
whioh a ram shop run under the guise 
of a drug store could be reaohed by the 
commissioners. Id the larger olties of 
the state thete were a great many of these 
fake stores. The store* were fitted up 
with bottles, mortars and signs usual to 
the ordinary drug store, but they uever 
filled a prescription (or if| they did It was 
filled by an Incompetent person. Drug- 
gists In this state are obliged to pass an 
examination before they obtain a certifi- 
cate as an apothecary. These registered 
men having passed a rigid examination, 
fiommand good salaries In the legitimate 
stores. If any of these stores which made 
ten (ales of liquor where one sale of 
drugs or medicine was made, hired a 
registered man, It ooat them a good deal 
and detracted greatly from the profits of 
their Illegitimate business. So few of 
them hired registered men though the 
publlojwas deluded by their appearance 
and fittings to believe that these stores 
were legitimate drug stores. 
“The act passed by the legislature of 
last winter,"’ said Mr. Heseltlne, “It 
the beet thing for the people of this state 
that hat ever been done In regulating 
this matter. The commissioner* now 
have absolute power to aot lu them 
things. All apothecaries art requested to 
renew their certificates every year, and 
thus the commissioners are able to keep 
track of all certificates that have been 
Issued and the people who are holding 
them. As a result of this law (the first 
section of which ir printed above), the 
fake drug stores In Maine are beginning 
to disappear like dew before the morn- 
ing's eun. There were very few of these 
stores In Portland when the law was 
passed, but those whioh were here havt 
ceased to hear a resemblance to druo 
stores. In other oltles where some of these 
stores existed they bare either gone oat ol 
the 'drug’ business sltogstbsr or 
■tripped from their stores all the signs 
even to the drawer polls. It Is the opin- 
ion of the commissioners that there may 
be a few of these fake stores in some 
of the cities whloh they hare not yet vis- 
ited, in Biddeford, for example. These 
oltles will be visited by the commission- 
ers very soon and those plaoee whloh 
have not compiled with the law may 
then do to fn a hurry. I think that thsre 
were perhaps 60 of these stores whloh 
made a pretense of doing a legitimate 
drug business whloh did not Uvs np to 
their pretensions. The proprietors of 
these places will now be forced to hire a 
registered man, and these come high. It 
Is doubtful if many of them tlnd It prao- 
tloable to do this and the result will be 
that they will be robbed of their elonk 
and muet stand out In tbs broad light 
ot day for what they really ore.” 
There Is another provision In this aot 
whloh will aid la doing what the act In- 
tends shall be dons. It reads as follows: 
•‘Section 10— No reglstered^apotheoary 
■bell suffer or permit the use of his name 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Any adult suffering from a cold settled 
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung 
troubles of aDy nature, who will call at 
F. E. Fickett's, 212 Dauforth, E. W. 
Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough & 
Sheridan’s, 235 Congress, or J. E. Goold, 
& Co.’s, 201 Federal St., will be presented 
with a sample bottle of Boactiee’s 
Gerinun Syrup, free of charge. 
Only one bottle given to one person and 
none to children without order from 
parents. 
No throat or lung remedy ever had 
such a sale as Boschee’a flermau 
Syrup in all parts of the civilized 
world. Twenty years ago millions ol 
bottles were given away, and your drug 
gists will tell you its suocesa was marvel 
ous. It is really the only Throat aac 
Lung Remedy generally enddoraed phy 
sicians. One 75 cent bottlewill cure oi 
prove its value. Sold by all druggists ii 
this city. 
or oertllleata ot registration in tbs con- 
ductor the buslnee* of pharmacy when he 
hlmeelf le not aotlvely esgagu.l in each 
boslneen In tee store where bis oortlfloat* 
Is displayed." 
"I know," oontlnned Mr. Meseltlne, 
"of one or two oeae* where men who 
bold oortUtoetf* which were leeued a long 
time ago hare been hired by'the pnoprle- 
tor* of these atom to lit eround a little 
while snob day and aUpw the dlsplgy of 
their omlfloates In'thstflere.JPknwedtloa 
of the aot whtoMEhaveJuntwwfd cover* 
all cnees of this kind anti all that ln.se- 
qnlred Is prosecution to pq| an end to 
this prmotto*. The qommtsdtinert have1 
the power tpjiear *coi»pUKhU against 
resist*red apothecaries for violation ol 
any of the eequtrctoente of t&Uactagd 
gives the board power to ramaioQS wit- 
nesses and examine them under oath. It 
also provides a penalty for perfnry when 
under examination by the commissioners 
It the witness be under oath. The board 
may suspend the oerttOoetes of any one 
found gnllty under this act cf violating 
any of Its provisions If found guilty by 
a court of competent furled lotion. 
SELLING POISON. 
"There Is another section of this aot 
which I should Ilk* to call your atten- 
tion to. It Is perhaps one of the beat 
portions of this Inw and Is doing an Im- 
mense amount *f good In Mains and Is 
endorsed by all the druggists who have 
long felt the need of fust such an aot. It 
provides that whoever sells poison with- 
out the written prescription of a phy- 
sician, shall keep a raoord of the sale, the 
name and quantity of the article sold 
and the name of the person or persons to 
whom It was delivered and this record 
shall at all times be openfto the Inspection 
of the polloe authorities. The article must 
also be plainly marked as ‘poison’ and also 
bear the.name of theantldcte. It provides 
penalties tor the failure to keep snob a 
record and also provides a penalty for 
the giving of n false or llotltlous name 
to the druggist who makes the eels. 
“Til Mlntlnn tn ikia a.i V .111 ea. that 
every apothecary Id the state should feel 
glad that such an act Is on the statute 
books. It not only protects the druggist 
from all blame, but also Is a protection 
to the public. A few years ago if this 
sot bad been enforoed It would bave saved 
tbs life of a child and also saved a drug- 
gist from tbe suit which followed. A 
man oame In and asked fer a oertain 
kind of poieon. Xhe druggist gave It to 
him and the man went away. What 
the roan wanted was sugar of milk, what 
he asked for was sugar of lead, and this 
is a deadly poison. The poison waelad- 
mlnlstered to a child whloh died from 
its efTects. The druggist,!, had this aot 
been In force,;wonld have discovered sthe 
man's mistake, saved the life of tbe child 
and also saved himself from the law suit 
which resulted from tbe child's death. 
In my store ws have kept a poison book 
for yeais. Every poison we sell we enter 
In this book with the name of the person 
who bays It, the use for wblah It Is in- 
tended and so on. It Is a valuable reoord 
for tbe polite and a protection.to us and 
our customers and to the public general, 
ly. I think that all druggists who use a 
poison book believe as I do about this 
matter. 
THE COCAINE FIENDS. 
“Here le another thing which every 
druggist In toe state endorses and which 
Is doing a world of good. A section of 
this poieon clause reads ‘but no sale of 
oooalue or Its salts shall be made except- 
ing to dentists or on the prescription of a 
physician.’ 
"Do yon realize what a blessing tbis 
act is to tbe community f Why, in tbe 
past few years the cocaine habit has been 
wonderful fer on tbe Inorease In this state. 
Men, mostly young men, bave bought 
this Insidious drug and use It Improper- 
ly. The habit grows on them and finally 
they beoome mental and physical wrecks. 
Tbe druggist dislikes to sell this drug 
or any drug of a similar character, but 
in some cases he cannot well avoid It or 
couldn’t before thfe law was passed. 
Some good customer, often a man of good 
reputation and character, for those are 
the kind of men the oocaine habit en- 
slaves as a rule, came In and demanded 
cooalne. It might not be known to the 
druggist that he was a cocaine fiend, and 
so he got the drug. Now this law pro- 
hibits the sale of this drug without a pre- 
scription of a physician. The druggist 
has an excuse tor not Belling It to any 
one. The result Is that the cocaine (lends 
In this city, lor example, and there were 
a great many here, Importuned the drug- 
gists here for this drug fer weeks without 
effect. They oould not get what they 
wanted, no- physician would give them 
a prescription for it" 
Ur. Heseltine told the reporter of some 
instances in which men, some of them 
well known men, bad beoome addicted to 
the cscalnc habit, but who bare since the 
passage of this aot baen unable to obtain 
the drug and bare since, after great 
suffering,'jgot ever tbelr craTingffor It 
and are now all right. This law put 
an end to this inorease;ln the,consumers 
of cooainu In this ttate,muoh,cu the bene- 
Ht of all oonoarned. 
CHANGES IN l'KAIN SEKVICE. 
A number of Important changes In the 
train Berrios of the Grand Trunk railway 
system will go into effect on Monday, 
June 19. The effeot of the obanges will 
be to considerably lessen the time sched- 
ule between Montreal and Quebec and 
Portland, and also between Montreal and 
Toronto, Detroit and Chicago. A new 
line of Pullman vestibule sleeping cars 
will also be established between Montre- 
al and Detroit. Through Pullman wide 
vest!bole sleeping oars will be run be- 
tween Portland, Montreal and Chicago, 
and vise versa. A new line of similar 
sleepers will be established between 
Montreal and Detroit. 
through vestibule parlor oars will be 
run between Buffalo and Muskoka wharf. 
Commencing June 36th, through par- 
lor oars on duy trains and sleeping oars 
on night trains will be run between 
Montreal and Old Orchard Beaoh. 
HIS POCKET PICKED. 
Mr. E. K. Chapman of Stroudwater ar- 
rived home on the five o’clock Boston 
train Friday afternoon. There was a 
crowd in the station and when he had 
gotten out of it Mr. Chapman found that 
ha was without hl9 wallet. The wallet 
contained {30. 
JXSLV.'l. I'll1'!"'1 ■! ■ —■— 
80CIETT OF COLONIAL WARN 
11 Held» General (*mrt and Klee ted 
Officer. Saturday. 
The M&ilety of Colonial Want In the 
State of Maine, la a society designed to 
perpetuate the memory of those ware, 
end of the me>i who In military, naval 
and olvil positions at high trust and fe- 
■ponelbiuty, by their ante of coanoll, »«- 
•leted In the establishment, defense and 
preservation of the Amerloan oolonlee, 
end were In truth the founders of tail 
nation. With thl* end In view tba society 
seeks to collect and preserve manuscripts, 
rolls, relics and records; to provide call- 
able oommemorstlene of memorials relat- 
ing to the Amerloan colonial period, end 
to Inspire in lte members the fraternal 
and patriotic aplrit of their forefather*, 
end In the.oommunlty respect and rever- 
ence for those whose public services 
made our freedom and unity possible A 
general oooncll of the society was held at 
Riverton on Saturday afternoon. The 
following oflloers were elected 1 
Governor—Col. John Murray Glldden, 
Newoeetle. 
Deputy Governor—Gen. Francis Fessen- 
den. 
Lieutenant Governor—Frltx Hermann 
Jordan. 
■Secretary—Major Henry Sweetoer Bur- 
rage, Portland. 
Treasurer—Edward Deerlng Noyes, 
Portland. 
Registrar—Hon. Charles Freeman Lib- 
by, Portland. 
Historian—Prof. William Addleoa 
Houghton, Brunswick. 
Genealogist—Henry Deerlng, Portland. 
Surgeoa—Dr.William Jordan Maybury, 
Heoo. 
Deputy Governor General—Ool. John 
Murray Glldden. 
Gentlemen of the Counoil—Major 
Charles Harrod Boyd, Gen. John Tudor 
Hlcbaids, Hsnr.v Deerlng, George Frede- 
rick Evans, Major Eferard Elmer Now 
comb. 
HIS FRIENDS WORRIED. 
Tidings Anxiously Awaited of Edwin 
K. Fierce. 
•Saturday's Boston Globe prlntel tbe 
following conoernlng tbe dlsappsarsnoe 
of a widely known Maine man: 
The disappears oe ot Edwin 7. Pleroe 
a well-known Boston travelling man, Is 
causing hundreds ol blalfrltnds, both In 
Boston and In Maine, grave apprehen- 
sion. 
Mo effort has been spared;, to locate the 
misting man, and for weeks time and 
money have been freely spent In the effort 
to find him. All this has been of no 
avail, and since September of last year 
all traoe of him has been lost. 
He was seen In Boston a few days after 
Labor day of,last year, apparently In hie 
usual health and spirits, but gave no In- 
timation to any of the parsons with whom 
he oame In oontaot regarding bis future 
plans or address. 
Slnoe his dieappearanoe bis brother has 
died at Goodwin’s Mills,Me., and a num- 
ber of papers of lmportunoe and business 
matters await his return 
His brother's death has made him the 
hair to a considerable property at Good- 
win’s Mills and Lyman, Me., and bis 
friends state that It will be of tbe ut- 
most advantage to him to return at onca. 
In tbe meantime the estate in whloh he 
has an Interest, remains unsettled. 
Mr. Fierce Is a native of Lyman, Me., 
and Is about 66 years old. He is described 
ns about S feet 11 Inohea In height, with 
light complexion and a heavy brown raus- 
taobe. Bis forehead Is unusually high. 
TBE HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI. 
The reoeptlon to be tendered to the 
graduating class by the Alumni Associa- 
tion of the Portland High Sohool on 
Monday evenlng.promlses to be a vary 
enjoyable affair. Tbe committee having 
the recaption In charge have worked hard 
so make 11 a success. A large number of 
the older graduates bave signified their 
Intention to be present, and also a great 
many of the former tsacheis. It will 
afford a fine opportunity to renew old 
sohool acquaintances, and it la hoped that 
all graduates of the sohool will make an 
espeolal effort to be present 
DAILY EUEOPEAM HINTS, 
J 
_A graceful summer toilette, by Felix. The 
Princesse form of pale-green surah is fitted to 
the figure by means of lace insertions of ecru 
guipure. The tight lining of green silk is 
decollete and sleeveless, and the arms are cov- 
ered with the crinkled pale-green mousseline 
de soic sleeves of the overdress. 
f pe-ru-nX' 
; Cure* Catarrh Wherever Located. 
A sure, safe, time-tTicd remedy that cures: 
Catarrhal Affections of every description. 
Sold by all Druggists. Write its discoverer, 
Dr. S. B. Hartniau, of Columbus, Ohio. 
He will advise you free. 
_fr’Ainr Mur 
■” 
?. Frye j| 
Frye, of Maine, says: 
airy Soap and | It makes a E 
:r, and is very i 
n. It gives me fi 
mend it." 
" 
> 1 
NK’S 1 
50AP 
ie C .situry 1 
d bath. Unequaled1 
We, white, floating. ™ 
K COMPANY. 
New York. 
ICE * CREAM « FREEZERS. 
White Mountain-Arctic—Iceland. 
SHE OUR EXCHANGE ST. WINDOWS. 
H. T. HARMON & CO., 
Exchange and Federal Streets. 
GREAT BARGAIN 
BICYCLE SALE. 
VICTOR : BICYCLES. 
Finns! Wheels in thn World. 
Have always been sold previous to Ibis season for from loo 
to 130 dollars. The factory have several thousand of these 
wheels on hand and have decided to slaughter the price for 
quick cash. 
WE OFFER THREE HUNDRED 
1899--Victor- - Bicycles 
-at --— 
SPOT 
CASH. 
NO TRUST. NO INSTALMENTS* The greatest value ever 
given in a bicycle. No wheel on earth offers so great actual value 
at any price. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO., 
46 Exchange Street. jedstf 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Go. 
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH. 
The Largest Insurance Compauj in the World doing a Fire Business. 
•3,333,101.00 Loaar. paid at 111. Great Chicago Fire, October, 1871. 
•744,067.56 Losses paid at the Great Boston Pire, November, 1874. 
•860,000.00 Losses paid at the Great St. John, N. B.. Pire, June, 1877. 
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS. 
Represented In Portland by its e 
NORTON & HALL, 17 Exchange Street. AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
R. CUTLER LIBBY, 28 Exchange Street. Ceering District. arpl7eodtt 
A NO WINCS ON IT. " This represents a house without 
wingB. If jou own ono it will stay with 
you aud bring large returns, either for 
your own home or as an Investment. 
If used for your own home you will not 
only save paying rent, but will secure for 
your family comfort aud contentment, 
which are productive of health ami pi os 
polity. Try a home of your own for a 
short time nnd you will never he satisfied 
to pay rent again. Talk with us about a 
lot, and let some of your friends build a 
house for you, or we will build for you, 
if you wish. 
Llewellyn M. Leighton, 
53 EXCHihOG ST. 
AUTOMATIC BLUE FUME 
Oil Stoves, 
$7.00 to $15, 
Wltli Oven. 
BARGAINS IN 
Lawn Mowers. 
N. M. PERKINS & GO., 
.i,8 FREE STREET. da 
To. The Public. 
On and after May 1, 1899, 
all bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Maine for 
light and power will be made out 
at the prices as quoted by th« 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
In addition to this all lamp 
renewals will be furnished 
free. 
CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE. 
Weston F. Milliken, Pres. 
Wm. R. Wood, Treas. 
mayi2dtf 
RANDALL & MCALLISTER 
COAL. 
A Full Assortment ot Lehigh and Free- 
Burning Goals tor Domestic Use. 
Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) and 
(.forges Creek Cumberland Cools are 
unsurpassed (or general steam and 
forge nse. 
Uenulue i.ykens Talley Franklin, 
Fnglish and American CanneU 
Above Coals Constant* 
ly On Hand. 
TELEPHONE .... IOO- 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
A!>r3 M.W&f'U 
20 year gold filled cass Waltham or F.Tain Nickel movement, war ran tea to be the best 
watch lor the money. MoKES NEY, m 
Jeweler Moanmcnt Square. lea 
; f =L^-L-L-— .-J-.L= 
THE PRESS. 
MONDAY. JIHIK 1*. 
THtMli 
DAILY PRESS— 
By the year, $6 In advance sir |7 at the end el 
the year. 
I By the month, 60 cents. 
The DAILY PRESS la delivered at these rates 
every morning to subscribed In all parts ol 
JPortnrbil, and In Westbrook and South Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Waeklrl- 
By the year, $1 in advance, or fl.lt at tba 
{ end of the year. 
* For tlx moot hs, 60 cents; lor three months, 
f 26 cents. 
t / l—'—-- 
Subscribers whose paDers sre not delivered 
promptly are requested to notlty the office ol 
■ he DAILY PRESS. No. 07 Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. 
Patroue of the PBBS8 who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying the office. 
Dr. Gordon thinks the Maine Demo- 
crats bare got tired of free silver. The 
Hon. John Scott takes exaoUly the oppo- 
site view. Doth gentlemen are eminent 
Demoorats whose opinions are entitled 
to respect. Bin both of them can’t be 
right. W’hloh is right In this Instance 
we do not undertake to say. The Maine 
Democracy are very prone, however, to 
I stick to folly, and free silver has a great 
deal of that quality about It. 
The election to fill the vaoanoy in the 
Seoond Dlstrlot caused by the death of 
Congressman. Dlngley takes plaos today. 
There Is no doubt of Mr. Littlefield's 
success by a large majority. The cam- 
paign has been a quiet one, and In all 
probability the vote will be light, but 
the percentage of falling off is likely to 
be pretty nearly tbe same on both sides 
bo that Mr. Littlefield’s majority 1s not 
likely to be mooh below Mr. Dlngley’a 
not cheering to those who hoped that 
the oonferenoe would be fruitful of re- 
sults In the direction of ameliorating the 
conditions of war, if not of results that 
would tend to substitute peaoeful settle- 
ments by arbitration for the arbitrament 
of the sword. The negotiations have 
oome to a virtual deadlock, and It will 
depend upon the notion of the govern- 
ments to whom pending questions have 
been referred for elucidation whether 
the oonferenoe will-go on or be aban- 
doned. The question which haB brought 
It to a standstill is that of tbs establish- 
ment of a permanent arbitration tribu- 
nal. Inasmuch aa Germany had mani- 
fested unalterable opposition to this In 
any form In whloh it bad been proposed, 
and Inasmuch as a veto by one power Is 
sufficient to e9ectlvely block any plan, 
a new scheme has been proposed whloh 
it Is hoped the Herman government may 
aooept. This plan, wbloh it largely the 
work of the American delegates, consists 
of tbe creation of a bureau with a lim- 
ited stall to be established at The Hague 
under the authority of tbe ordinary rep- 
resentatives of the powers. In tbe event 
of a conflict the bureau would, at the 
requeet of tbe belligerents, convene an 
arbitration oourt to adjudicate the mat- 
ters In dispute. Thus then would Dot 
be any permanent tribunal, and the 
procedure followed In establishing tbe 
oonrt would be decided as tbe ocoasion 
arose. Tbls plan has been referred to tbe 
Kaiser and the conference is awaiting 
his decision. Should be aooept It tbe 
oonferenoe may be able to come to an 
agreement that will give arbitration 
some sort of standing In International 
law. though not wbat it was hoped to get 
for It. Should bo reject it tbe conference 
will probably adjourn very soon, having 
accomplished very little. It Is admitted 
that the American proposition to exempt 
private property of belligerent nations 
from seizure on the sea has no chance of 
acoeptanoe. A general objection urged 
against It was that It would seriously 
weaken one of the strongest deterrents 
from war—the loss and lnoonvenienoe 
sustained by tbe oombatants. While there 
Is something In this objection, tbe faot 
wiDb iuo earmpiiuu wuuiu rase away 
from nations weak on tbe sea about tbe 
only resource they have, namely, that 
of damaging their enemy's oommeroe. 
■ probably ocnnted for a good deal more 
with the nations that opposed the Ameri- 
ij can preposition, 
L Geo. Otis informs the war department 
y that thera is likely to be a good deal more 
r lighting before Aguinaldo acknowledges 
tbe sovereignty of the Americans. Here- 
tofore he has been sanguine that the re- 
bellion was near Its end, and eeveral 
times he has reported that the lnsuigent 
army was practically dispersed. This 
change of opinion is ominous and em- 
phasises the need of more troops. Every 
officer, we think, who has returned to 
this oountry from the Philippines has 
expressed the opinion that many more 
troops would be needed In order to pucify 
the country, but the whr department 
has been waiting apparently for a di- 
reot request for more from Gen. Otis 
His latest report looks like a very strong 
hint that more are needed. As proof 
that the Filipinos are far from discour- 
aged It is pointed oat that they were pre- 
paring to uttack Manila and would have 
done so If Gun. Lawton had not frus- 
trated their plun by his rapid movement 
south of that city. Certainly an army 
that has oourage and organization enough 
left to meditate an assuult on oar princi- 
pal stronghold is far from vanquished. 
The readiness with which we have de- 
feated them in pitched battles has led ns 
to te over-sanguine. Toe Spaniards were 
always able to defeat the Cuban rebels 
In open tight,hut they were never able to 
paolfar the island. The minute they left 
a place unguarded tbe Cubans flocked 
back again. The tactics of the Filipinos 
are muon the same. We drive them off, 
but the moment we depart they eorne 
hack again and wreak vengeance upon 
the inhabitants twbo have been disposed 
to be friendly to us. An army big enough 
to Gooupy the places taksn and to operate 
In the field also Is needed. Until Gen. 
Otig has one of thorn dimensions there Is 
little pyospae* of pacifying the country. 
Tbe early (estimates of tbe number of 
men that would be sufllotent to subdue 
the Island wore founded on Insufficient 
knowledge and were far too small. Now 
that experience has demonstrated that 
many more troops are needed the wisest 
course to pnrsne is to furnish them as 
qniokiy ah possible Of course there will 
be eom » olsraor In this oountry and a 
good many I told you so’s, but that is of 
small conseqnencs alongside of the in- 
definite prolongation of the bloody and 
costly struggle In tbe Philippines. The 
qnicker this oontsst Is brought to an end 
the tetter far everybody directly or indi- 
rectly concerned In it. Though doubt- 
less the majority of tbe people belleve’lt 
was unavoidable everybody deeply re- 
grets It anti would like to-see It over. It 
Is a disagreeable neceselty which cannot 
be terminated too qulokly. An Indefinite 
prolongation of it means grave danger 
to the administration and the Republi- 
can party. A war long oontlnued with- 
out definite results, even when the ob- 
ject of It is universally approved, la sure 
to oause discontent,and dlsooutent always 
kicks at tho party In power, no matter 
whether there Is good reason for so do- 
ing or not. 
AS FRENCHMAN SEES IT. 
Hundred Thousand Men Needed to 
Conquer Agwlnaldo. 
(Copyright, 1899, the Aassoolato Press,) 
New York, June 17.— A prominent 
Frenoh newspaper man, M. Henri Turot, 
special correspondent of L'Eclalr and of 
L'Monde lllostre, and chief editor of 
La Petite Kepubllquo and La Lanteerne, 
recently returned from the Philippines 
by way of Vanoouver, B. O., and sailed 
for France today In order to report the 
result of hla mission to his papers. Be- 
fore sailtng he was asked to furnish the 
Associated Press with the Impression he 
had formed In tbe Philippine Islands, 
and be did so, In the following terms: 
“My first visit was to Gen. Otis. In 
reply to my question If be was satisfied 
with his campaign and if be hoped to 
promptly terminate it, the General re- 
plied: ‘I am satisfied with the results 
achieved and from this time on I hope to 
accomplish In the quickest manner possi- 
ble tbe patriotic task oontided to me by 
my government.' 
"Mr. Sehnrmann on whom I next 
oalled, Is a man of high Intelligence and 
of profound erudition, but unhappily, 
believe he Is powerless to observe satis- 
factory results. 
‘Why,’ 1 said to htm, ‘has not Arne- 
rioa established In the Philippines tbe 
protectorate system, like that wbloh 
France has Installed In Tunis and An- 
num? 
‘It Is Impossible,’ replied Mr. Sohur- 
man. ‘You cannot establish a protecto- 
rate over a government which does not 
exist.' 
‘But,’ I asked, ‘in default of a pro- 
tectorate will you accede to the Filipinos 
the same regime as exists between Cana- 
da and Great Britain?' 
" ‘Such a system Is outlined in the last 
proclamation which we addressed to tbe 
Filipinos,' he replied. ‘In the first place 
we insist that the sovereignty of tbe 
United States be accepted and reoognixed, 
but, after that, we are quite disposed to- 
wards un understanding with the Fili- 
pinos.' 
"Admiral Dewey received me on board 
the Olympia. Be said: ‘Agulnaldo ha“ 
around him too many generals and too 
few soldiers to resist us.’ Tbe Admiral 
said be recognized the Insurgents as good 
fighters, but tbat they were Incapable 
of military taotics. He denied that dur- 
ing the war with Spain the Americans 
ever made an alliance with Agulnaldo, 
'We had a common enemy,’ he said, 
'tie noted on his side and we on ours.' 
| “Florentlno Torres, president of the 
Filipino committee of Manila, said that 
even though tbe committee could come 
to terms wit1' tbe commission thnt Mr. 
Sohurraan represents, it would be neces- 
sary to cause Agulnaldo to accept and 
be feared there would be considerable 
difficulty in doing this. ‘For myself.’ 
said President Torres. ‘I would accept a 
^uicwiuiouii Diuiuui IU VUOU Ul UU1UUU. 
The better class here la no way wish f-v 
the departure of the Americana What 
we fesr above all else Is that a socialist 
and revolutionary movement will be 
created by the Insurrection. The political 
movement is directed much more 
against the capitalists to whatever na- 
tion they belong, than against the Ame- 
rican.’ 
‘‘Regarding the declaration of Torres, 
the Philippine committee,with which Mr. 
Schuriuan Is treating, his no real autho- 
rity, and 1 fear no satisfactory results 
will he obtained. Socialism explains 
the dissensions whieh exist among the 
Filipinos and naturally will result in 
the Americans llndlng, before the con- 
clusion of peace, sarious support among 
the better classes. 
‘‘Gregorio Arancto, the first minister 
of justioe of the government of Aguinal- 
do, and many other Influential Filipinos, 
confirmed the statements of Torres. I 
was struck with the fine presence of 
your soldiers, but they experienced great 
dlfilcultles In enduring the olimate of 
the Philippines. They fight with great 
bravery, but the volunteers look disci- 
pline. I think It Is absolutely necessary 
for the suaoess of your oonquests to re- 
place the volunteers as rapidly as possi- 
ble by regular troops. It seems to be In- 
contestable that for the oonquest of the 
interior 100,000 men will not be too 
many.” 
NAVAL CHANGES. 
Washington, June 17.—Several Import* 
ant ohanges on the Aelatlc station are re- 
ported at the navy department today. 
Commander E. H. C. Leuthe hae been 
detached from command of the Monterey 
and ordered to oommand the Monadnook, 
to suooeed Captain Nichole, deceased. 
Captain K. M. McGowan has been de- 
taohed from the Newport training etation 
and ordered to the command of the Mon- 
terey. Lieut. W. W. Eberle has been ap- 
pointed Hag lieutenant and Enelgn R 
Rjornson, flag secretary to Rear Admiral 
Watson, commanding the Asiatic station. 
Naval Constructor Cappe. who has been 
stationed at Manila and Hong Kong for 
nearly a year part, and to wboee effort, 
wee doe the Mirage of the tunken Hpaa 
I eh war boat! lela de Lnton end Itla de 
Cuba, hat been relieved and ordered k 
return to the United hitette. Oonetraotoi 
Hobeon, who hat been aaalatlng Con 
struotor Cappa In the reoonetrnotlon ol 
three vettele, will remain at Bong Koni 
In change of the work. 
—_L'...1 ... 1111 
riHAtCIAL. 
WOODBURY 
& MOUT ON, 
BonKers, 
CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
investment Securities. 
Letters of Credit. 
Foreign Oratts. 
Janltdtf 
Casco National Bank 
.OF...... 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Dank of Knglaud, London. In large or 
small amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
others desiring to open accounts as .veil 
as from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of any description through 
this Bank. 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. President 
fur** 
MARSHALL R. CODING, Cashier. 
8tnndt.h Water dk Construction 
Company, 4’s, due 1928, 
guranteed principal and In- 
terest, by the Portland Water 
Company. 
Lewiston, Maine, On, Light 
Company, drst mortgage, 4’s 
due 1924. 
Chester. VI., Water Compauy, 
drst mortgage, gold, 6’s, due 
1919, Oravity Supply. 
Hudson, IV. H., Water Company, 
drst mortgage, gold, S’s, due 
1919. 
Indlunupoll«. Indiana. Water 
Company, S’s. due 1926. 
Ls.ex-lTuion, Water A. Light 
company, drst mortgage, gold, 
S’s, due 1916-1924. 
City of Knliwm, IV. X, 4’s, due 
1932. 
City of Zanesville, Ohio, 4’s, due 
1913. 
.FOB BALE BY. 
H. M. PAYSON &C0„ 
32 EXCHANGE STREET. 
__ 
juuel2dtf 
INVESTMENTS. 
WE OFFER 
City of Peering 4’g, due 1919 
City of Fastport 4M’s, due 1907 
Town of Daraarlscotta 4Vs due 1900 
Portland Water Co. 4’s, dne 1927 
Maine Central It. K. 6’g. due 1900 
Maine Central It R. 7’s, due 1912 
tit. Croix Et. & Water Co. 
5’g, due 1906 
trie Telegraph & Telephone 
Co. Collat. Trust 5’s, due 1926 
CleTeland City By. 6’g, due 1909 
Toronto. Hamilton & Buf- 
falo Ry. 4’s, due 1946 
Union Pacific Ry. Co. 4’g, dne 1947 
Niagara Falls PowerCo. 6’s, due 1932 
Fond dn Uae Water Co. 6’g. due 1916 
AND OTHER GOOD SECURITIES. 
SWAN & BARRETT. 
186 middle Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
aprl4 4tf 
Airo&EMKlrfT*. 
MOONLIGHT SAIL 
Wednesday Evening, June Slot, 
at 7.30 o’clock, 
STEAMER PILGRIM will take the CHRIS- 
riAN ENDEAVORERS and their Irlendg on 
[delightful sail of three hours among the 
elands of Casoo Bay. 
Tickets 96 cents; for sale at the boat. Custom 
House Wharf. 
If stormy, following Saturday evening. 
]ei9d3t 
-■—■•L" 
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FINANCIAL. 
Subscription Books Open Monday, June 30, 
and Close at 3 P. M. Wednesday, June 38. 
■■■■■sssaaHMMOHasssiasssssssBMM 
Massachusetts Electric Companies 
$ 12,000,000 
FOUR PER CENT CUMULATIVE SHARES 
(Preferred u to Principals and Dividends.) 
$ 12,000,000 
COMMON SHARES 
The WMsaohneetta SHeetrle Companies is a voluntary aesoclatton managed by a board of »trustees, who hold the title 
1 1*' V* ° Tru*‘ oontili»* ,trlct provisions against the creation of any Indebtedness whereby any share- 
h£d.r or trustee can be held to any pemonal liability. It will hold the majority, and, in most instance^ p«otiidl, all, the 
STREET RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC LICHTINC COMPANIES: 
N..h— Stct R.Uw.y C~. WakHSIUnhuHuq.c Brockton. Bridgewater k Toon ton Bt •Lowell k loborbon St. Ry. Co. Woburn k Rending at. Uy. Co. Hy Co ■* 
Lowell, Lawrence k Haverhill M. Ry. Co My.tie Volley at. Ry. Co. Oulnev k Bo.ton It Ry Co 
Heodlog k Low.ll St. By. Co. North Wobnrn It. Ry. Co. T.ooton It. Ry. Oo. Hockport »‘ Kjr Co. Needham k Bo.too St. Ry. Co. Dlghton, Somenet k Iwum St. Ry. Co. OlowcMter St. Ry. Co. W«t Rorhory k Ro.llnd.lr St. Ry. Co. Prorld.ne. k T.ooton St. Ry. Co. Gloucester k Hockport St. Ry. do. Norfolk Suburban St. Ry. Co. Globe St. Ry Co Gloucester, Ha.rx k Bererly St. Ry. Co. Norfolk Central St. Ry. Co. Newport k Fall Rlrar St. Ry. Co. 
Lynn k Boston R. R. Co. Boston, Milton k Brockton St. Ry. Co. Newport Ulumlnatlns Co. Bererly k Danvers St. Ry. Co. Bralntrso St. Ry. Co. Newport St Ry. Co Salem k Wakefleld St. Ry. Co. Brockton St. Ry. Co. Hyde Park Kleetrle Light Co. 
Brockton k Boat Bridgewater St. Ry. Co. Dlghton Rook Park Corporation •Cn4i» contract to lease. 
These companies cover the grostsr part of the etreet railway mileage north of Boston, as far aa Nashua, N. H and Nowburyport and Olouceater, Mass., and south as far aa Fall River, Mass., and Newport and Providence, R. L, connecting directly with the etreet railway system of Boston. Various electric lighting comoanies, doing business in the same section 
are also included. 
The Board of Trustees, five of whom are to be elected by the certificate holders each year, and to serve for a term ol 
three years, is as follows: 
FOB TRBEE TEARS. FOB TWO YEARS. yOB ONE YEAR. 
Richard Olaey. Gordon Abbott, s. Kndlcott Peabody, Charles E. t otting, Amos F. Breed, S. Reed Anthony, 
Eugene !». Foss, John S. Beck ley, Everett W. Bnrdett, 
Percy Parker, Stillman F. Kelley. Philip L. Salton.UU, Charles Francis Adams, 2d, Walter Hunnewell. K. Rollins Morse- 
The Trustees will issue certificates of participation to the amount of 
$12,000,000 in Common Shares (Par $100) 
$12,000,000 in 4 per cent Preferred Shares (Par $100) 
in accordance with the terms of the Deed of Trust, and each holder of these participation certificates will therefore bo an 
owner of a proportionate interest In each share of stock held by the Trustees, and these certificates will represent practlcail y the entire oapital stock of the above-named companies as well as sufficient cash to take up the floating debts and provide for needed improvements. 
Both classes of shares are free from laxmlon in Massachusetts. 
MESSRS. E. ROLLINS MORSE & BRO., AND MESSRS. TUCKER, ANTHONY A CO^BOSTOn""8 ^ 1800' Dear Sirs—At your request, I have examined into the financial affairs of the thirty-three Companies, whose stock Is cotrolled by the Massachueette Electric Companies, for a period of five years, and find that the earning! applicable to dividends on the shares of this Association for the last completed fiscal year were *733 233 My examination also shows a substantial increase in tbe earnings of these Companies for tbe past few months as compared with tbe same period of previous years. Yours very truly, AUGUSTUS NICKERSON, 
Publio Expert Accountant. 
The url Income of these properties, ns shown bj the above report, after paymentof Interest 
on all bonded indebtedness, was.. $783 233 
4 per cent, on $12,000,000 Preferred Shares would be jj, $*480,000 
2 per cent, on $12,000,000 Common 8ha res would be 240,000-$7 20,000 
Leaving a balance of > # < $13,283 
1 
1 *°1r8*0,,Ilr statement of earnings show that, even with the poor business done by all the Street Railways during the last year there would be sufficient income to safely pay 4 per cent on the Preferred shares a«d2 percent, on the Common, or 60 per cent, in c4pess of the requirements for tbe Preferred shares' dividend. P 1 
By limiting the dividends on the Inferred shares to 4 per cent, or to only half the amount of dividends the law allows 
Street Railway Companies to pay, they will equal, as shown above, only two-thirds of the net earnings of the properties for the last year, and mako the Preferred shares partake of the nature of a bond. The dividends on the Preferred shares are so 
secure that they make an investment that will be attractive to Trustees, which could not be the case if their dividends were 
liable to fluctuate with tbe variations of business, by this plan such liability of fluctuation is borne by the Common shares 
On the other hand, however, the Common shares may fairly expect dividends that will average 4 per cent, as the result of In. creased business and economies of co-operative management. K 1B 
The earnings statement, having been figured during a period previous to the present improvement in general business should represent the minimum earnings. The present condition of general prosperity is already being reflected by increases’ in earnings over tbe corresponding months of last year, as shown by the following figures: 
1899 1898 Increase 
March $283, 706.33 $276,121.61 $8,683.82 
April 312,074.27 277,012.32 36 601.96 
May 357,447.83 313.U63.21 43,484.62 
Far the three months 963,827.43 86<M>97~04 87,730.39 (10.18 per cent) The form and provisions of the declaration of trust and all matters incidental to the ornuni. zaiion of the association have been approved by Messrs. Oatton, Snow 4c Sultonstall. * Ml 
MESSU^K ROLLINS MORSE * BRO., AND TUCKER, ANTHONY * COMPANY:™1*’ 
MaS8'' JU°e 9’ 18W' 
1 haye'requested, made careful examinations of thirty-three Street Railway and Electrio Light properties for the purpose of ascertaining their values. K Ffwiw u
several of the0rSlway8thirty’Ol,e 841681 R*ilWay Md ‘WO El8etrio Lighting plants, whieh latter furnish power for 
, Jhe street railways have a total of 847.41 miles of track; they own and operate 1426 cars, of which 618 are ciosea|ana 80o open cars. w 
The total number of power stations is 18, haring a total rated oanmcltv of a« AM h«-« 
1 'fa *»»• wamuaeturiug cities ot New Hampshire. Massachusetts and Rhode Island, and many of the popular seashore resorts, end they form with the large system of Boston s through connection from Nashua in New Hampshire to Pr. ridence and Newport in Rhode Island, passing throSch busy and thriving suburban cities and towns en route, as well as reaching out to those on either side, and giving ex- cellent facilities for travel and intercourse on every hand. K » 
It is a self evident fact that there will result a large saving from the uniting of these roads. A saving will be made iu salaries. Power stations, car houses rolling stock and all kinds of property can be brought together and by a carefully devised plan In reorganization, largo amounts can be saved in operating, a more systematic and w monlous service rendered to the public, thus causing better satisfaction and more patronaze. all of whtah wdl result iu much benefit to the investor and the publio as well. in
I think that there can be no doubt of the value of the securities put out by this united interest Respectfully submitted, GILBERT HODGES. Consulting Enwln„„, 
50,000 of the Preferred, with 25,000 of the Common Shares have been subscribed for by the former owners of the oron 
erties and their friends. F F 
We now offer for public subscription 70.000 shares of (be Preferred, 35.000 shares of the Common, in lots of not less than two shares of preferred and one share of Common, on the basis of 
lO (81000) Preferred Shares _ 
5 ($500) Common Share* fop 81050 
The subscription list will open on Monday, June 3®, and will close at 3 P. SI. Wednesday 
June 38, and allotment will be rnude on Thursday, June 30. 
The right Is reserved to reject or reduce in amount any subscription 
Payment of 1° per cent of the amount applied for must accompany all subscrlpllons, and (be remainder will be puynble at the 
OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY, Ames Building, Boston, 
on July 3, when temporary certificates will be issued, to be exchanged for engraved certificates as 
soon as tbe saute can be prepared. 
Application will be made to list the shares on the Boston Stock Exchange. 
All subscriptions to be made to 
E. ROLLINS MORSE & BRO., 38 State St., Bostou, Mass. 
TUCKER, ANTHONY & CO.. 53 State St., Boston, Mass. 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
186 Middle Street, Portland, Maiue. 
\ leie.2t.24j6 4tbp 
McOULL UNI'S THEATRE. 
Famw for Productions. 
Management of BABTLBY MoCCtMJM. 
The coolest. Coeloat. Beet Ventilated and 
Equipped Summer Theatre la New England. 
One Week, Commencing Mon- day Evening, Jane lltb, 
MATT Pi EES MAILT Bt6IHIff!fU 
TUENDAI. 
An Elaborate Production of 
ALABAMA. 
BV AUGUSTUS THOMAS. 
A Play Bara of a Dream end a Dream 
of a Play. 
Magntfleent Scenic affect.. 
Appropriate Coetamee. 
The entire production given undvr the nor 
tonal direction ol Hartley McCullum 1 
Round trip tickets, Including admission to 
■ be theatre, only BUo Reserved seats to 
and 20 cents extra. Cara leave Monument 
Square every 16 minutes for McCullum’. Theatre. Reserved seau on sale at Sawyer’s Confectionery Store, Monument Square. Tele- 
phone No. 635-2. 
RIVERTON PARK. 
WEEKOF JUNE 19, 
Afternoon tui« Evening. 
A Company of UaezeeUed Kartartainers 
THE 
BOSTON 
NOVELTY 
COMPANY 
Presenting an Entertainment of 
High t inea Artlatlc Feuturre. 
THE FADETTES 
The Popular Lady Orchestra ot 
America, rendering 
3-GRAND CONCERTS DAILY-3 
Patron* can obtain Beserreil Seat* at tlio 
Caalno. 
THE ©EtH THEATRE, Peaks Island. 
THE ’bEBT^UMmVk STOCK. COMPAN K ) IN AMKRICA. 
Monday Evening. June 19, and Every Evening at H. Mutlnees Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at 4 
MR. JAMES O. BARROWS 
and bis superb company will present Belaero & DeMllle’s createst success 
THE WIPE. 
Played by a powerful aud perfectly ballauced cast of stars. 
Evenlnit performance at 8 o'clock. Mallneos at 2.« o'clock. Csseo Biv Hteam-'rs leave Custom House Wharf-at 3.15 for MatlQees and 7.3) for Eveulnr Performance* Bound Trip Tickets wild coupon adroiith* to Theatre,* ce«U. Ke.erved Bents, m"“ii m «®ms Boxes a 5 chairs In each box. 30 cents each chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coupon 20 cents sale of Hr served Beats at Casoo Bay Steamboat Offloe, Custom House Wharf * ® 
..... ...- .1.. -1 ■■ .. 
FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL. 
6% NEW YORK 'CITY INVESTMENT 
SUBSCRIPTION TO $150,000 
First Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds 
THE AMJCAN MARKET COMPANY, Denomination of Bonds $500 Each. 
THE BAXKIXCi HOUSE OF 
HAIGHT & FREESE. 
oner tuese dodos treaeemaoie In 192* by means 
of sinking land separately Invested) AT PAR 
AMD ACCRUED INTEREST. Payable 10 
per oent on application and the balance on al- 
lotment. The Trustee of the Mortgage Bond- 
holders Is the UNITED STATE* MORT- 
GAGE A TRUST CO. OP NEW YORK. 
Interest runs from first of June, 1S90, payable 
seraWaunually In New York by tne United 
Slates Mortgage and Trust Co., where alio, 
when due, the Bonds themselves will be pay- 
able. 
The object of the Issue is to construct a 
GENERAL. MARKET ON THE WEST 
SIDE similar to Washington and Pul- 
tun Markets. 
EARNING CAPACITY OF THE MARKET. 
Careful estimate, after providing for mort- 
gage Interest and sinking fund to redeem the 
bonds in 192*. and all expenses, shows a 
surplus uufllclent to pay 10 per cent on 
the *600,000 CAPITAL. STOCK AL- 
READY SUBSCRIBED POR, betides 
leaving a large additional sum to be carried 
forward to surplus account. 
Annual gross Income.tiS3 Too 
Operating • xpenses and fixed * 
charges (not Incident to 
mortgage bonds). $23,000 Interest at 6 per cent on $150,- 000 bonds.... 9 ooo 
Sinking fund to retire bonds_ 5,000 
37,000 
A"nu*1 net Income over all 
fixed charges.§86,700 
a 
LOCATED 8TH AVENUE. 43TH 
«™f9nTJiBTl‘,t£TS' IN THK OlTY Ol' 5Si * .TUe this central looation show its superiority over that of all other markets In t he city. The undersigned reserve the ight without notice to close the subscription li-ts and to ad- 
vance the price; and to reject or induce auv subscription ai any time before the delivery of tue ponds. If the whole number of bonds sub- scribed far by any person be not allotted to him, the amount paid at the time of subscrlp- Uon, over and above 10 per cent or his allot- ment, will oe applied to the balance due under 
the allotment. 
Prospectus, application forms, and all Dartlc- 
uiars can be had on application in person or by mall to the Banking House of 
HAIGHT A FRUESE, Yew York, 53 Brunet way 
Boston, 85 State Street | 
Philadelphia, Car. 4th A Walnut Ste. 
leliiilSltln «ol 
JUKE 
INVESTMENTS. 
United States, 1908-1918, 3’s 
United State;, 1925, 4’s 
Daering, Maine, 1919, 4’s 
Portland & RumforJ Falls, 1926, 4’s 
Portland & Rumford Falls, 1927, 4’s 
Portland Street R. R., 1913, 4 1-2’s 
Providence & Taunton Railway, 1918,5's 
West Chicago Railway, 1909, 5’s 
Joliet Railway. 1918, 5’s 
Quincy Railway, 1918, 5’s 
Erie Telegraph & Telephone. 1926, 5’s 
Camten & Rockland Water. 1917.41-2’s 
Twin Village Water Co., 1916. 5’s 
Worcester & Clinton St. Ry,, 1919, 5’s 
Galesburg Gas & Electric, 1919, 5’s 
ami oilier choice securities. 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. 
marll dtf 
THE F0LL0WIN6 BONDS, 
Listed on New York Block Ex. 
change, arc legal for Maine 
Savings Banks aud will coin- 
mend themselves for Trust 
Funds. 
Now York, Ontario & Western R. K. (new) at 
Mcge Refund Inc. (iola, 4s, due 1W2, yield 
about 3.75 per cent 
Leblsli Valley of New York R. B„ 1st Mtite. 
cold, «Vts, due 1940, yield about 4.10 per 
cent. 
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R. B.. 1st Mtge. 
field, 5s, due 19S8, yield about 4.50 per cent 
Circular descriptive of these and other issues 
on application. 
PHILIP H. FARLEY, 
4 Exchange St. Portland, Me. 
KKPHES l£ WT I3f Ci, 
WILSON & STEPHENS. BANKERS, 
41 Wall St, New fork 
Juneddlf 
$100,000 
Bangor & Aroostook 
RAILROAD COMPANY, 
Bangor A Piscataquis Division. 
FIRST MORTCACE 
5 Percent Cold Bonds, 
DATED APRIL t, «99, DUE JAN. I, 1943. 
Issue Limited (o #1,500,000. 
We offer the above iiic»iiiione<l 
bonds ut 114 1*2 «i ml uct rii«*tfi 
interest, subject to sole sum ad- 
vance lu price, at which they 
will net about 4.30 per cent. 
The larger part of the above issue has 
been taken for permanent investment, 
therefore only a limited amouut will be 
offered on the market. The price will doubtlees soon be advauced to 120, at 
which they will net four per cent. 
Special circular descriptive of this is- 
sue; also a list of other high class bonds 
mailed on application. 
MERCMITILE "TRUST CO., 
57 Exchange St. 
Portland, Mr. aprildtf 
BONDS. 
High grade Securities, suitable 
(or savings Banks, Trust Fuads 
and Private Investors. 
FOR SALE BY 
CHARLES F. FLAGG, 
17 Exchange St., Portland. 
(New York Correspondents, Kedmond, Kerr 
& Co.) 
may22eodtf 
AUCTION MALES. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
AnetioiMr* and CMwissien lerckutu 
Salestvsis *8 Kick sag* Street. 
r. o. baulk t. c. w. alll 
uki u 
The housewife keeps, with greatest care. 
Her dainty glass and linen fair, 
Her china and her tableware, 
As sweet as she is able; 
And Ivory Soap’s her greatest aid, 
Because ’tis pure and cleanly made 
Of things which none need be afraid 
To have upon the table. 
IVORY SOAP IS MADE OF SWEET CLEAN MATERIALS. 
CO^YHWHT IBM IV TMt IMIOCTtR 4 ttAIMLt QO. CINCINNATI 
THE MECHANIC BLUES. 
On Jane 24th the V. M. B Veteran 
association will celebrate the 92d anniver- 
sary ol the old Portland Meehanlo Blues. 
The oommlttee have decided to have 
a field day and will go to Long Island 
with headquarters at the Granite Spring 
hotel, Mr. Ponoe having been an honor- 
ary msmherf for many years. 
Lieut. Jasou, the chairman of the gen- 
eral oommlttee reports a good Interest 
manifested among tbe old members and 
tbe prospeots|are that there will be a large 
attendance of both honorary and aotlve 
members of tbe association. No special 
Invitations will be issued. A cordial In- 
vltatlon Is extended to all who ever be- 
longed to the old oompany and to all of 
the old honorary members to participate 
on the occasion without further not! os. 
Members are requested to be present at 
the meeting at their headquarters on 
Tuesday evening next. 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE COMMENCE- 
MENT. 
Following Is the programme of oom- 
monae week at Wellesley oollege: 
June 32—’92 class supper. 
June 23— Reception to eeniors and.their 
friends at Wood oottage, and garden par- 
ty, 8-6, p. m. In the evening senior play 
In the barn, “Tbe Knight of tbe Burn- 
ing Pestle,” by Beaumont and Fletcher. 
June 24—8,10, p. m., president's reoep- 
tloo to seniors and friends and almnae. 
June 25— Baccalaureate Sunday. Ser- 
mon by Rev. Wm. R. Hloharde of Plain- 
field, N. J. 
June 26— Class day. Glee and mando- 
lin olnb oonoert at 2.30-4, p. m., class ex- 
ercises at 4-6, p. m., dances at 6-6, p. m., 
commencement oonoert at 8 p. m. 
June 27—Commencement day. Address 
by Hamilton W. Mable, associate editor 
of the Outlook; commencement dinner, 
followed by addresses; reoeptlon to se- 
niors and friends. 
June 28—Alumnae day. 10, a. in., 
alumnae business meeting, followed at 1 
p. m., by alumnae dlnnei. 
ARRIVAL OF THE TKOPEA. 
The steamship Tropaa, Capt. Croskery, 
under shatter by tbs Thompson line, ar- 
rived early Saturday morning. She left 
Shields, May the 31st, and experienced 
westerly winds until In the vlclulty of 
Cape Race, oil which point she arrlted 
at five o'olock on Monday, June 13th. 
Tbe steamer ran Into considerable ice, the 
iinaf imiluspir Imlnn ouun In lut.ltnHa iil 
north and longitude 47.40 west. About 
dve miles to tbe westward of Cape Bace, 
they saw a large four masted, two fuonel 
steamship asbors, probably tbe Orion. 
11 tbe wind breezes up from the south- 
east she will be a total loss. 
THE SCHOOL, CENS17S. 
Mr. E. A. Gray has dnisbed taking tbe 
sobool census lu the nine wards ot tbe 
v city. He has not completed the footings 
In detail bnt In general he can say that 
the Deerlug oansus shows about 2 ,000 
children of school age ThD Is an In- 
crease of 07 over the Deerlng school census 
of last year. In tbe seven Portland wards 
the total Is about 11,826, whloh Is au In- 
crease o Otabout 20. 
PECULIAR ACCIDENT. 
Fred, the son of Thomas H. Lord of 
Lyman, Is at the Eye aud Ear Indrmary 
In consequence of a very serious acoident 
whloh ooourred at Lyman, He was at 
work on a barn when a scale from a 
spike he was driving dew, striking tbe 
eye ball and passing down tbe inside o( 
tbe oheek. Tbe operation of removing tbe 
soale was very dinioult and painful, but 
Mr. Lord Is now comfortable. 
HIBERNIAN EXCURSION. 
The Hibernian Knights are to have a 
grand excursion to Sebago Lake, Juty 4th. 
The committee la working hard arrang- 
ing to make’lt a grand suocess. A dne 
list of amusements is being prepared, in- 
cluding boat raolng, base ball and dano- 
og. 
NEW MASONIC CHAPTERS. 
A special convocation of the Grand 
Chapter, Koyal Aroh Masons, of Maine, 
will be held at Deer Isle, Wedneeday, 
June 28, at 2 p. m., for tbe purpose of 
constituting Pine Tree chapter. No. 62, 
and another at Searsport, Thursday, at 
7 p. in., for tbe purpose of oonstitnting 
Searsport chapter, No. 58. 
It’s a mistake to Imagine that itching 
piles can’t be cured; a mistake to suffer 
a day longer than you oaa help. Doau’s 
ointmeut brines iuetunt rpiief and per- 
manent care. At any drug stare, 50 
cents. 
THE NATIONAL GUARD. 
Those New Uniforms Are Being Re- 
ceived at Augusta. 
The uniforms for the National Guard 
that have been ordered for several weeks, 
have begun to arrive, the first lot of them 
arriving In Augusta Thursday. None will 
be Issued at preseut until the colonels of 
the regiments are ready for them. 
Neither oolonel has been able to see all 
the company commanders yet tbongh 
they hope to Inside a few days. Col. New- 
comb has been detained In his work by 
tho illness of Mrs. Newoomb at hei home 
lu Eaetport. She is now quite 111 and on 
the verge of nervous prostration. 
Encouraging words oome from the vari- 
ous companies to the adjutant general 
and he hopes that the oompanles that are 
fall will not have bad look In the way 
of having their men turned down when 
It oomes to the pbysiovl examination, 
as an examination will bo given them 
that will be up to the regular army stand- 
ard. 
The general net long ago became dis- 
satisfied with the armory that was fnr- 
nlthed by the oily of {Westbrook to Its 
company and he wrote to ex-Gov. Henry 
B. Cleaves who has always had a great 
interest in the company, that he must see 
to It that the oomuany had better quar- 
ters. The news has reaohed the general 
that a large hall has been hired for a term 
of five years. 
IN THE COURTS. 
In aocordanoe wltb the.award of Judge 
Walton, referee in the dispute between 
the City of Portland and the County of 
Cumberland, relative to the distribution 
ol fines aoornlng from proseoutlons of 
persons conducting policy games, the 
oounty commissioners have tnstrnoted 
the oounty treasurer to pav to the city 
treasurer $960. This is SO per oent of 
such flues now lying In the oounty trea- 
sury. 
Bankrupt petitions of the past week 
were by Judge Webb adjourned Satur- 
day. New petitions have been led by 
Molnnls Bros, of Fayette, George N. 
Boutin of Blddeford, Herbert A, Doherty 
of Elttery and Orlmal A. Rogers at Old- 
town. 
Thomas A. Dohertv of Carl hon has hean 
admitted to praotloe In the united States 
Circuit courts. 
In the munlolpa] court, Saturday, 
James H. Douglass was sent to jail for 
60 days for drunkenness and Martin J. 
Conley of Boston was fined <3 and costs 
for getting drunk as Boon as he struok 
Portland. 
TKYINU OOKE BUHNERS. 
President Luous Tuttle of the Boston 
& Maine, arrived in the olty on a special 
train Friday morning at 11| o’clock 
and returned In the afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The train was drawn by Engine 
496, one of the four ooke burning engines 
on the Boston & Maine, and all of them 
run on looal trains out of Boston, this 
being the first time one has been east of 
Haverhill, this being a trial trip for a 
long run. 
The ooke burning engine Is a novelty 
only in the grate bars. The old cast 
Iron grate bars are replaoed by a grate 
made of pipes with water olrcnlating 
through them at all times. The fire being 
so much hotter would burn out the old 
grate very quickly. 
The same result! are secured from the 
ooke as from solt coal, with less expense. 
The run was made from Boston In three 
nours, very comfortably, and President 
Tattle was very much pleased with the 
results or the trial. 
Oh preparing to start the fireman of 
one of the ooke burners fills his fire box 
and then does not touch It again for 1C 
to 18 miles. The ooke Is oonsnmed al- 
most entirely without the least smoke and 
only leaves a very fine clinker or dust. 
THE DEATH KATE. 
There were eleven; deaths In Portland 
dulrng the week whloh ended Satordaj 
noon. The deaths were due to apoplexy, 
rheumatism of the heart, elrrboels of the 
liver, oongestlon of the lungs, bemor- 
rhags of the lungs, meningitis, prema- 
ture birth, rbeumatio fever and tubercul- 
osis (3). 
THE FIREMEN'S MUSTER. 
The Veteran Firemen's muster will bt 
held this year at Fall River on August 
24 and the Portland vets and their tub 
wl'.l be there. The Portland association 
now has <98 mem bere, about the same 
numoer aa last year. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
A Lively Blaze at Marine Rail- 
way. 
T«l C. A. VV.rrcu (Jutted by Fir. *.«- 
lardny Mor at ng—Damaged About 
•4000. 
EXERCISES AT MISS HUTCHINS'S 
SCHOOL. 
A large number ot parent* and friends 
of ths scholars attended the oloelng excr- 
etes* ot the Second Urammir school, 
presided over by Miss Hattie Hatohtna, 
Friday alter noon. A short examination 
whs glveu in their studies, after whiob 
general exercise* consisting of musloal 
and literary productions were en joyed. 
Miss Hutchings was presented with an 
elegant silver harry spoon by the gradu- 
ating class, whloh Is the largest ever 
graduated from the school, there being 
40 pupils In it. The whole number of 
pupils for the term was 81; average at- 
tendance, 71. Pupils hot absent during 
the term were: Vena Thraaher, Pauline 
Small, Mildred Klttredge, Ella Merabsrs, 
Mabel Pteroe, Frank Sutherland, Ed- 
ward (Jordan, Harry Willard, Carl Har- 
r.ngton. 
James Flavin of Boston has been visit- 
ing his brother, E. P. Flavin of Bohool 
street. 
Ihe engagement of Miss Ethel L. 
Brown of tiouth Portland and Charles 
H. Lincoln of Boston !• announced. 
The Bumarltan society will meet with 
Mrs. Boon 1). Oliver,28 West High street, 
next Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mra Cheater Harris of Brock- 
ton, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Btella An- 
drews of Sawyer street. 
Lyman H. Richards hss left the bi- 
cycle factory and gone to Squirrel island 
for the summer. 
CHILDREN'B DAY AT UNIVERBA- 
LIST PAKIBH. 
The platform of the Union Opera house 
was profusely decorated with greens, 
ferns and flowers on tbs occasion of Chil- 
dren Sunday, which was very appropri- 
ately observed yesterday afternoan>t 3.30 
o’clock by tbe Sunday school of the 
First Unlversallat society. An Interest- 
ing programme was prepared and vary 
successfully carried out: The following 
was the programme: 
Onward ChrlBtlan Soldiers. 
Prayer. 
Singing 
Recitation, 28d Psalm. 
Tbe Daisy, Mary Taylor 
Tbe Good forJNothlDg, Abble Klnoaid 
Little Girls and Pennies, 
Marlon Cummings, Eva Smart, Lacy 
Dyer. 
Sweet Blossoms, Lacy Dyer 
Solo, Fred Knight 
Keep a Watch on Yonr Words. 
Isabel Klnoaid 
The Croons, Mlldred.Sawyer 
Solo, Lillian Willard 
Grandpapa, Fanny Thrasher 
Little Jaok, Emma Anderson 
Spring, Sadie Moore 
Kittens, Eva Smart 
June w ingle, Leah Klnoaid 
Solo, Mary Flnnerty 
Flower Voices, Pauline Small 
Lilies and Boses, Eva Smart, Lucy Dyer 
The Way to Grown up Land, 
Sadie Pier on 
Help One Another, lues Knowles 
Isn't It Wonderful, Millie Klttredge 
Little Boys Dream, Bertha Morrill 
Do Your Best, Stewart Morrill 
Duet, Emma Anderson, Inez Knowles 
Two Little Hands, Class 
Address by Pastor, Bev. W. M. Klsamell 
Benediction. 
South Portland bad a lively fire at tbe 
marine railway In the early honn|of Satur- 
day morning, wbloh oalle^l out Bose and 
Ladder company No. 1, and Engine No. 
7 from Portland, and resulted In damag- 
ing Tug C. A. Warren to the extent of 
about 12000. 
About 3,80 o’olook a. m., Mr. Charlson, 
who was sitting up with a slok ina n 
..a a Mann V iViaeallmev .nrl Viuolnill n .. 
to the houie of Nathan Dyer, manager of 
the railway, aroused him. Mr. Dyer 
awoke ble son Albert, who turned out 
aorae^members of the hose company. 
Four men took the cart to the scene of 
the fire, and attaching the hose to the 
hydrant at the bead of the wharf, tamed 
a stream on the tag boat, whioh was then 
all ablaze. Engine No. 7 from the city, 
arrived In good time and threw on a big 
stream, and In about an hoar the fire was 
snblued. 
Mr. Urlsoo, the mate, was sleeping on 
the boat at tbe time and was In blissful 
lngoranoe of bis hot surroundings until 
he was aroused by the orles of the fire- 
men, but be managed to escape all right. 
It Is thought the lire originated In tbs 
bunkers, for Friday afternoon some work 
was done on the boilers, and the coali 
were hanlsd out, bnt the men moat likely 
did not get water enough on to put onl 
the layer of ooalr at the bottom. Ono« 
started the blaze crept up along the 
smokestaok and fairly gutted the boat. 
The upper house la a wreok, the plaster 
on the boilers Is all gone, the ooppei 
steam pipes burned, [engine room, pilot 
house and eook room destroyed. In 
short, nothing escaped but a part of the 
cabin aft the stack. Abont 50 feet of new 
hose had just been put on board, and It 
was lost. 
Tbe boat, wbloh was owned by the Cen- 
tral Wharf Company, was Insured for 
12000 In the otlloe of Dow & Plnkham. 
Mr. Parker principal of the High school 
very pleasantly entertained the graduate! 
Saturday evening at bis home. Me wai 
assisted by Mrs. Parker. 
conductor hawxwell missing. 
Mr. Thomas U. Hawxwell, a oonduotoi 
on tbeCape division of the Portl and rail- 
road has mysteriously disappeared and 
no o'.ue to his wberabouts oan be ascer- 
tained. The first notice of the disappear- 
ance of Mr. Uawxwel) was given last 
Monday|when his returns failed to be pro 
seated at the ollloe of the oompany In 
Monument sqnare. Snperlntenednt Mac 
roadie of the Capegdivision was notified 
and he Immediately sent to the mlsalnt 
man’s home on Cottage street, Knight 
ville, near the mill dam, only to find thal 
his w lfe has not seen him since the pro 
ceding Saturday night. Mr. Hawxwel 
has a good record os an employe of tbi 
company and his friends are at a loss tt 
aocount for his sudden departure. 
CASH CORNER. 
At Cash’s ooroer Friday evsnlng t 
new hose company was organised. Il 
will be known M the Caeh'e Corner j 
Hoe e company. No. S. G. w. Caab pre- 
sided et the meeting. These are the 
members of tba new enemy to tbaOamesi 
Captain. Herbert K. Caab; treasurer, 
John Skillings; hydrant man. A. C. 
Hunnewell. John Manning; plpemea, W. 
H. Noyes, Charles Noyes, (merge Skll- 
lloar, Frank Grace; nozzle men, H. K. 
Caab, Irving Pike. 
PLEASANTDALE. 
Mrs. Charles L. Merrill and Master Al- 
bert have returned to their home In 
Portland after a few days’ sojourn with 
relatives at tbs Dspot. 
A large number of yonng people, many 
of tbsm graduates of the High so bool, 
attended the annual sermon held at 
Town hall on Friday night. 
Miss Nellie McDermott, who baa been 
visiting her ooualna, the Misses Walsh at 
Llgonla, has returned to her homo In 
Boston. 
Miss Bessie Shorey wee the guest of 
Miss May Marrlner at South Portland 
Heights, last Wednesday. 
Mr. Charles A. Sutherland la In Boston 
over the 17th. A large party went np on 
Friday's boat. 
Among thorn from Ibe Crossing to at- 
tend the S. P. H. H. reunion, were Misses 
Ethel Dyer.Etbel Fullerton, Eva Flckett, 
Howard Wardwortb and David Jones. 
A large theatre party attended the 
“Charity Ball” at MoCnllnm’s, Satur- 
day evening. 
Mr. U. F. blynn baa the contract for 
painting the Inside of the City building 
and commenced work on Saturday. Ba 
has a large orew of men at work and 
tho fact that Mr. Flynn has oharge of the 
work Is a sufficient guarantee that It 
will be done in Urst clans style. 
A large number nf young people from 
here attended the children’s ooncert at 
Town house corner Sunday avenlug. 
Mrs. W. W. Morrison has been enter- 
taining relatives et her home on Elm 
street during the week. 
Messrs W. E. Dyer and John Wilson 
have returned from a pleasant fishing 
trip to FarmlDgton. 
IT WAS A SPRING. 
Washington Street Residents Needless- 
ly Alarmed About a Little Water. 
Tbe Washington street residents who 
were somewhat Tier pons because of the 
dlsoovery of a stream of water running 
from tbe bill side at the baok part of tbe 
rat made by the Portland and Yarmouth 
railroad, about opposite the head of 
Uould street, were disposed to laugh at 
their fears yesterday. The stream con- 
tinued to run steadily all night. It was 
visited at 10 o'olock Saturday night by a 
PRESS reporter, again at 1 o'olook and 
again at 3, o'olook yesterday morning. 
On the last two visits the water was Sow- 
ing more rapidly from the hill side and 
had worn away a large hole in the side 
of tbe hill. In: the last visit the reporter 
was accompanied by Deputy Marshal 
Cbenery. Day was just beginning to 
dawn but a few lights wsre burning la 
the houses about .the head of Qould street 
and some of the anxious ones who feared 
that the reservoir on the hill was leak- 
ing, were evidently up. Deputy Marshal 
Obenary decided tnat the water must be 
coming from a spring undtr.ground, but 
he determined to be on ths safe side and 
so sent a policeman up to tbe cut to be 
ready for emergencies. 
With the morning came Superintendent 
Dyer of the Portland Water company 
and a number of men. Mr. Dyer made 
a thorough examination of the water 
whlob was oomlng out from the side of 
tbe hill. He discovered that there was a 
heavy strata of boulder clay whloh ran 
baok under the hill and had held tbe ac- 
cumulation of water whlob had soaked 
down from above in the spring or after 
ralu storms. The workmen In excavating 
the out had struck this olay and given 
an outlet to this accumulated water on 
the clay strata In the hill. The stream 
had run slowly at tlrst, but Increased In 
else and poured steadily out of tbe hill 
until yesterday forenoon when It began 
to decrease in volume. 
There was of oourse no ocoaslon for 
worry, but the Portland Water oompany 
did not laugh at tbe report whlob was 
brot^ht to them try tbe nervous people 
until thee had thoroucrhlr investigated 
the matter. Mr. Dyer told a PKEtiti re- 
porter on Sunday that It was folly to 
think the water from the reservoir could 
work out on .the Washington street side 
and come luto this out because it would 
have to wear Its way through the hard- 
est kind of soil for a distance of over 100 
feet. 
MOONLIGHT SAIL. 
The Christian Kndeavorers and their 
friends will go on a moonlight sail on 
the steamer Pilgrim next Wednesday eve- 
ning, leaving Custom House,wharf at 
7.80 o’olook. If stormy the sail will be 
postponed to th> following Saturday eve- 
ning. 
MARRIAGES. 
In Madison, Juno 4, Russell Macomber and 
Mrs. Abble M. Harris, both of Madison. 
In Maebias, June 4, James Tibbetts and Mtss 
Annie Norton, both of Indian River; Lewis L 
Hall and Miss Mluntc B. Kublusou. 
In Welting, June 3. Edward McLaughlin and 
Miss Gertrud* Chase. 
deal S. 
Ill this city. Jane 17, John, sou of Hauora 
and the late John Lee, aged 22 years.l 
[f uneral from his late residence, No. 467 
Pore street. Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
[Services At Cathedral ot the Immaculate 
Conception at 2.30 o’clock. 
In this city, Mary K.. widow of the lata Job n 
Yeaton, aged 86 years. 
[Funeral Tuesday at 2 o’clock from No. 233 
Oxford street. 
In tills city. June IT, George E. Harbour, 
aged 65 years. 
[Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from his lata residence, 239Mi Cougrees street. 
Xn this city, June 17, Alin, widow of Hrlan 
Kelley, aged 38 years. 
[Funeral from her late residence. No. 67 Cen- 
tra street, Mondav morning at 8.3u o’clock. 
Requiem high inass at the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception at 9 o'clock. 
1 n this city, Juuo 17, Mai llu Foley, aged 70 
yearB. 
lu this city, Jure 18, Clementine. wUeof BenJ. 
M. Winch, aged 80 years. 6 months. 6 days. 
(Fuueral Tuesday foreuoon at 10 o’clock from 
her late residence No. 7 Boynton court. 
In this oltv. June 18, Kverett Ames, only son 
of Herman F. and Knnna L Murdock, aged 7 
years. 0 months, 28 days. 
(Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
881 Congress street. 
lu South Portland, June IT, John C. Jones, 
aged 47 years. 
[Puueral Tuesday iaftcrnoou at 2.80 o'clock 
from bit lata residence, Frout street. 
MUSIC AND DKAXIA. 
MCCULUUM’S THKATRK. 
Those who raw the elaborate produo- 
Mon of Augustas T homas’s famous play, 
Alabama, by Mi. MoCulluin several years 
sgo will be glad of the opportunity offered 
this wees to ses the play as presented by 
Mr. MoCulluns’s One company at the Caps 
theatre. It will held the bonrde all the 
week, and will be presented by the full 
•length of tbe company. This, briefly 
told Is the etory of Alabama: Col.Prestos 
Is an old Southerner, who, U years after 
the war, still hates the North. He has 
double re aeons, for not only was his 
cause lost, bat his son, Harry, gave al- 
legiance to the Union and fought on that 
sloe, and Is supposed to fanve been killed. 
The old man still lives on his plantation 
at Taladega. A railroad Is to ran through 
the town and Its building brings , 
to the place a Northern railroad man. 
Captain Davenport, aocorapunled by a 
young Northern surveyor. The former, 
who Is in reality the supposedly dead son 
of Col. Preston, conceals his Identity for 
•ome time fearing that hie father still 
oherlthe# resentment. The play opens In 
the home of Mrs. Page, who before mar- 
rying Danbey Page had loved Harry Pree- 
ton, but they bad been sc Derated by their 
parents. Young Preston had also mar- 
ried afterwards but after leaving for the 
N'orth his wife bad died and left a child, 
Carey Preston, of whose exlstenoe her 
father has thus far bean kept In Ignor- 
ance. The projection of the railroad en- 
hances the value of Mrs. Page’s property, 
which induoes her dead husband’s brother 
Raymond Page, to claim the property 
npon the ground thatjher marriage with 
his brother was Illegal. This so enrages 
Col. Preston that, old man as he It, he 
dashes a glass of water In the villain’s 
face and challenges him to a dnel. The 
old Southerner's age prevents him from 
being a prlnolpsl. and CoL Moberly, a 
quaint but ohlvalrlo Southerner, steps In 
-— —fMtuo. *ud uuoi, IIUHBVHT, 
is avoided through the intervention of 
Cape Davenport. Meantime Ned Arm- 
■tronst, surveyor of the projected railroad, 
has fallen in love with Carey Preston. 
The Colonel refuses his consent, still re- 
taining his bitterness toward the North- 
erners. An elopement is planned, but 
this, too, is prevented by Captain Daven- 
port These threads of the story are in- 
terwoven and gathered In a oofaerent way 
In the final scene. 
The sale of seats goes steadily on at 
Sawyer’s confectionery store, Monument 
square, and patrons will And It to their 
advantage to engage tlokete at the earliest 
possible moment. 
THE GEM THEATRE. 
The Hrst week of the season at the Gem 
Is over, and the management mast feel 
highly gratlUed at the suooeas of the in- 
itial week. Mr. Barrows and his oom- 
pany have made themselves great favor- 
ites with the theatre going people of this 
city and vicinity. As the season progress- 
es the plays will grow stronger and it 
posslblo better. 
This week Gem Theare gears will have 
the pleasure of seeing Belasoo and De 
Milles' great success— The Wife. The 
story it the history of a young girl, 
Helen Truman, who is in love with 
Robert Gray. Lucille kerrant, an adven- 
turess from New Orleans, makes Helen 
believe that Gray had made love to her 
and that she has a prior claim to him. 
When Helen finds that Gray was false, as 
she supposes, she aooepts the hand of 
Senator John Rutherford, a friend of her 
father’s, and marries him. In the next 
not, the adventuress tolls the husband of 
bis wife's former love for Gray. Mr. Cul- 
vert, a rival of Mr. Rutherford's In poli- 
tics, also tells the husband, as he wisbee 
to get Robert Gray out of his way in the 
political Held. There is a veiy affecting 
•oene in the next act between the husband 
and wife in whloh he asks har if she still 
loves Robert Grav. She acknowlerism It. 
a ml her.husband, In order to rid bis wife 
of hie presence, secures 'an appointment 
as Minister to St. Petersburg. When tbe 
wife Hods out that ber husband Is going 
to leave ber, she discovers her mistake 
and there Is a happy ending. 
Friday will be a grand gala day at tbe 
Gem. Ue Witt (Jnmmandery Knights 
Templar, of Portsmouth, with the Lynn 
Cadet Band, will attend the matinee and 
tbe band will give a concert during tbe 
nerforuianoe. In tbe evening Boston 
Commandery Knights Templars will at- 
tend the performance and Catter'e Band 
will give a concert. 
Get your tloketi as soon as possible as 
there le a great demand for them 
RIVERTON PAKK. 
No matter whatever else may be offered 
In the line of amusement resorts or sum- 
mer attractions, nothing will ever usurp 
the place that Hlverton Park holds In 
the affeotlons of the Portland public, and 
tbe people of the adjaoent cities. The 
opening week was an artistic success, and 
financially It exceeded any previous first 
Week since the park opened, notwith- 
standing that tbe weather was anything 
else but favorable. The stage show at the 
Rustic theatre this week will be given by 
the Boston Novelty company. The pro- 
gramme Inoludes oomedy, vocal music, 
Instrumental mnsio, danolng, monologue 
fun, and a fine sister aot that lias the 
European seal of excellence for novelty 
and good work generally. Tbose desiring 
reserved seats for any performance at 
Riverton can obtain them by making an 
early application nt the Casino, as there 
are only a few, and they are taken rapid- 
ly. 
THE KOTZSCHMAU JUBILEE. 
For fifty years Mr. Hermann Kotssch- 
mar has been one of tbe leading mu- 
sicians of Maine, and all that time he has 
made his home in Portland. It was a 
good Idea that occurred to some of the 
musical people of tbe city to make this 
fiftieth anniversary memorable by a Jubi- 
lee concert In honor of Mr. Kotzschmar. 
Rehearsals are now In progress, uod all 
tbe arrangements are iu tbe charge of 
competent and enthusiastic committees. 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Items of Interest Picked Up Along the 
Wo tor Front. 
Tbe steamer Mary W. Libby sncretsfal- 
y rode the billows and arrived.In Boiton 
■esterday. A tilsgram was received Bat- 
irday night annoonclng bn sal’s arrival 
n Gloucester. She was aooompanled ly 
he Alice E. Hownrd, and both boate will 
te sed In carrying passengers to the 
far ships. 
The Mina and Llzsle arrived Sunday 
Tlth 6000 lobsters. 
The wind-bound fleet sailed yesterday 
with favorable winds. 
The oil steamer Atlas departed yee- 
erday afternoon about 9.80 o'clock. 
MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC 
COMPANIES. 
In oar advertising oolumns appears the 
innounoement of the Massachusetts Eleo- 
irlo companies, a voluntary assooiatlon 
nanaged by a board of IS trustees wbo 
told the title to Its assets. It will hold 
he majority and In most Instances, 
practically all the stock or tbe following 
itreet railway and eleotrlo lighting com- 
panies: 
I Nashua Street Railway Co., Lowell Sc 
Suburban St. Ry. Co. (uuder contract to 
ease); Lowell. Lawrenoe & Haverhill 
St. Ry. Co., Reading & Lowell St. Ry. 
Co., Kackport St. Hy. Co., Gloucester 
St. Hallway Co., Glohoester & 
K,net port St. Ry. Co., Gloucester, Essex 
fe Beyerly St. Ry. Co., Lynn & Boston 
K.H. Co., Beverly & Danvers St. Ky.Co.. 
Salem Sc Wakefield St. Ky. Co.,Wakefield 
Sc Stonebarn St. Ry. Co., Woburn Sc 
Reading St. Ry. Co., Mystlo Valley St. 
Hy. Co., North Woburn St. Ry. Co., 
Nesdham & Boston St. Ry. Co., West 
Hoxbury & Kosllndale St. Ry. Co., Nor- 
folk Suburban St. Ky. Co., Norfolk Cen- 
tral St. Ry. Co., Boston, Milton Sc Brock 
ion St.Ky.Co.,Bralntrse St.Ry Co.,Brook- 
ton St. Ky.Co., Brockton & East Bridge- 
water Si. Ry. Co., Brockton, Brldgewat 
w aauuivuou nj.vu., Sguiuu/ iv uii 
it. Ky. Co., Taunton St. Ky. Co Dlgb- 
;on, Somerset & Swausey St. Ky. Co., 
Providence & Taunton St. Ry. Co., Globe 
it Ky. Co., Newport & Fall Hiver at. 
R».Co., Newport Illuminating Co., New- 
port St Ry. Co., Hyde Park Electric 
Light Co., Digbton Kook Park Corpora- 
ilon. 
These companies cover the greater part 
>f the street mileage north of Boston as 
far as Nashua, N. H., and Newburyport 
tnd Gloucester, Maes., and eoutb as fat 
ks Fall Hirer, Maes., and Newport and 
Providence, K. I., connecting directly 
with the street railway system ot Bos- 
ton. Various electric lighting companies 
lolng business In the same eeotlon are 
also included. 
The board of trustees, five of whom are 
to be elected by the certificate holders 
taoh year and to serve tor a term of 
three years, are well-known nuelneee 
men of high standing, and are as follower 
For Three Years—Richard Oluey, 
Charles K. Cottlng, Eugene N. Foss, 
Peroy Parker, Charles Francis Adams, 
3d. 
For Two Years—Gordon Abbott, Amos 
F. Breed John N. Beokley, .Stillman F. 
Kelley, Walter Hunnewell. 
For One Year—S. Endlcott Peabody, & 
Reed Anthony, Everett W.Burdett,Philip 
L. Skkltonstall, K. Kollins Morse. 
These trustees will Issue certificates of 
participation to the amount ot *12,000,- 
900 In oommon shares (par $ 00) and *12,- 
900,000 In 4 per oent cumulative preferred 
shares (pat *109) In accordance with the 
terms of the deed of trust. Each holder 
of these participation certificates will 
therefore be an owner oi a prop u tionate 
Internet In eaob ehare of stock held by 
the trustees, and these oertlfiontes will 
represent practically the entire capital 
■took of the above named companies as 
well as sufficient cash to take up the 
floating debts and provide for needed Im- 
provements. 
Both olasses of shares are free fi B> 
taxation In Massachusetts. The n 
come of these properties for the last oo ■ 
pleted Osoal year, after payment of 1 i- 
terest on all booded Indebtedness w.is 
*783,333. 4 per cent on *1.1.000,(00 pre- 
ferred shores would be |4b0,00uj 3 per 
oent on *13,000,000 oommon shares would 
be 1340,000, or *730,000 whloh Is over *13,- 
0U0 less than the earnings applicable to 
dividends. 
The dividends ou the preferred sbarrs 
are limited to 4 per oent and these shares 
are so secure that they {mike nn excep- 
tionally high grade investment. The 
management expects that the dividends 
on the common stock, owing to the In- 
creased business and economies o( co- 
operative management, will average 4 
per cent. 
The earning of these companies lor the 
three months ending May 31, 1899, were 
*968,837, or (87,730 mote than they were 
for the corresponding period of last year, 
ao Increase of over 10 per oent. 
The street railways in the association 
have a total of over 847 miles of traok, 
and they own and operate 1436 ours, of 
which 808 are open oars. 
The former owners of the property and 
their friends have already subscribed for 
50,000 preferred and 35,000 oommon 
shares, leaving 70,000 preferred and 35,C00 
oommon to be sold. '1 heso are olfere.i 
to the publlo In lots of not lass than two 
•hares of preferted and one share of com 
moo for (310 for tbs three shares. 
The various bankers subscribed to the 
advertisement will reoelve subscriptions 
on Monday, June 36, and from then until 
8 p m. Wednesday, June 38. 10 per oent 
of the cost of the securities applied for 
Is to accompany all subscriptions, and 
the remainder will be payable on July 3. 
The shares will be listed on the Boston 
Stock Exchange. 
AN OIL STOVE EXPLODED. 
At 4.35 o’oloek yesterday afternoon the 
chemical engine was called In answer to 
a still alarm to the residence of Mrs. B. 
Hale at 319 Cumberland street, where nn 
oil stove had exploded In the kitchen. 
The people In the house extinguished the 
firs without auy damage being /done by 
throwing over the stove n heavy rug and 
smothering the dames. 
tnew ADYEHTMEMENTtL '_ OT3W ADVKKTI8Elf Rim. 
§. %.£ibbii tfa, 
A Timely Bargain is a Double 
Bargain. 
Maybe your Summei 
Wardrobe lacks one 
Skirt-pattern to com- 
plete it. Perhaps a 
single Waist pattern 
will perfect it, and that 
should be BLACK; for 
the Black Dress Skirt 
combines with any 
waist; and a Black 
Waist fits any Skirt. 
Our Summer “Round- 
up” in the Black Dress 
Goods section as- 
sembles — maybe — one 
hundred—possibly twice 
as many—short lengths 
of some of the most de- 
sirable things we have 
had in the department 
> this season. 
Some of them are full 
dress lengths. 
English Che 
Prunellas, Mohairs, Poplins, Grenadines and 
Serges. 
We shall begin a sale of these goods this 
morning at 8 o’clock to continue until all are 
sold. 
The prices will range from TWO-THIRDS to 
THREE QUARTERS. 
If the goods were stale we should say Half- 
price, but they are our cleanest, most season- 
able stuff. They have no fault except their lack 
of length. 
America’s Leading Corset 
“W-B.” 
A POCKET in a Corset? 
Bless you, yes! 
Twenty pockets, in some grades 
forty. 
Every 
'‘W-B’’ 
Corset 
has as 
many 
pockets 
as it has 
steel 
ends and 
bone- 
ends, for 
every 
steel-end 
and every 
bouo-end is nicely tucked into a 
pocket or capped with a light 
but tough substance so that the 
ends connot punch through. 
Some Corset makers would 
have cried a week before they 
had thought of that; the W-B 
people thought it out and ap- 
plied it. 
We keep fifty grades of W-B 
Corsets. Our expert fitter fits 
them to you. All we have to do 
is to let people know wo have 
them. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
They sell themselves. 
Call for the "W-B.” 
We have every other best 
make of Corsets. 
GRADUATING None bete 
KID CLOVES, term the 
country 
than those shown at our Glove 
Counter, “Centemerl,” “Chau- 
rnont,” “Bertholdi,” “Fontaine,” 
“Trefousse.” 
Also Silk Gloves and Mitts. 
“COLORITE.” The new 
maglo 
coloring liquid, makes an old 
straw hat new, crisp and hand- 
some, colors furniture, rattan 
and willow wear, any color you 
want, hardens instantly, don’t 
rub off. 
See it just inside tba entrance 
corner of Congress and Oak 
streets. 
FREE SAMPLE. Call at 
the No- 
tion Counter and get a Free 
Sample packago of “Mack’s 
Teach Meal.” 
It is a perfect Tolls* Requisite to 
oeautlly. brighten suit preserve the 
complexion and 'kin, contains neither 
chemicals, oils or greasy substance. 
Splendid for babies use. 
Price for a can (not 25c aa else- 
where but) 10c 
Sample packages free, 
free. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
COMING TO SEE PORTLAND. 
The Maine Steamship company has 
invited about 40 prominent New York 
people to visit Portland tnis week. They 
will leave Now York Thursday, arriving 
here the following afternoon. 
Friday night and Saturday will ne tak- 
en up in visiting the resorts in Portland 
and violnity, and on Saturday evening 
the party will return on the same boat to 
New York. The trip is made simply to 
see the advantages oHered by Portland 
as a pleasant place In which to pass he 
summer, and it is extremely probable 
that the fleeting glimpse aOorded on this 
brief trip will foster a strong desire for 
a more extended visit later on. 
M ARRY ME, N EL LIE. 
Aud I will buy you such a pretty Ring at 
Me Kenney’s. A Ihousaml solid gold Rings 
Diamonds, Opal-i’eurls. Rubles, Kmrralds ami 
all oilier precious stones. Ktigagement and 
Wudamu Kings a specially, Purgesi stock in 
city. MCKERN IS Y, The Jeweler, Monument 
Square. marSkdtf 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
Grand Irik Railway System 
On and fafter Monday, June I9tb, 1899. tralus 
will leave as follows: 
For Lewiston and Auburn, 7.00. 8.1ft a. ra., l.tt 
4.00 8.30 p. m. 
For Uortiamand Berlin, 8.15 a. m., 1.30, 8.80 p. 
m. 
I For Montreal and Chicago, 8.15 a. ra., 8.30 p. in. 
For Quebec, 8.15 a. m., 8.30 p. ra. 
ARRIVALS. 
From Lewiston and Auburn, 6.40, 11.30 a- m., 
3.1ft, ft. lft, ft.45 p. m. 
From Uoi ham and Berlin, 6.40,11.30 a. ra., 5.45 
p. ni. 
From Montreal and Chicaao, 0.40 a. ra„ 5.45 d. 
m. 
From Quebec. 6.10 a. m.. 5.45 p. m. 
SUNDAYS—DEPARTURES. 
[ For Lewistou and Auburn, 8 30 a m.. 8.30 p. m. 
ARRIVALS. 
I From Lewiston and Auburn, 6.40 a. m. 
I From Montreal and C hicago, 6.40 a. m. 
J19J.lt 
l 
^ MISnHXAXSUVS._ 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
tniinsil Excursion 
| «...TO.... 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
AND ST. ANNE. 
Tuesdsy, June 20, ’99. 
RA'f$8 | Montreal and Return') TO | or C orbet: and Return 7 r ft 
Fr«*m Port-laud. OMmberUnd Mills, > / nil 
Yarmouth Juuc., Danville June.,; 
Auburn and Lewiston, ) 
To kl. Anne and Return. $8,00 
rtffeet* to Quab* c, uood to return via Mon- 
treal. or to Montreal lelurn via Quebec. 
S=£= I $9.00 
bjuns'vick. 80.73 
special train leaven Portland at 1.30 i>. ra. 
t tunberlat d Mills 1.40 p. m. Stopping at an sta- 
tions to take pjssettKei-. Quebec, arrive, Ca. to. 
Trains for Montreal, leave Portland 8.46 a. m. 
and 3.30 p. in. 
Tickets good for a return until July 28th. 
F. E. BOOTH BY. OKU. F. EVANS, 
G. P. & T. A. Vioe-Pres. &]i>en. Mgr, 
je15d4t 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bock, Job and Card Printer, 
NO. 37 PLUM STREET. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator lias brought 
happiness to hundreds of auxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a s'lngle 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
canes successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve liun 
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in ail 
matters of a prlvateor delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mall securely sealed. $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL- 
MAM CO., 170 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS* EXCHANGE, 
07 1-2 Exchange Sl„ Portland 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orders bjr mall or telephone promptly 
attended to. sept22eodtf 
EVERY... 
... MAN 
TO HIS TRADE 
I frequently have euteam 
» to tu with eo,y ul mg 
It ft in 
:> tho prieo raasQaAbin.*' | 
TENNEY 
OCULIST 
frkk i ) and Ophthalmic Optician, 
153J4 Congress St., opp. Soldiers’ Monument. 
Office Days: Saturday Only, 
EYES TESTED FREE 
We have made this a special branch 
of our business and eau give you glasses 
of any description. 
All glasses warranted or money re- 
funded. 
McKENNEY the Jeweler, 
Monument Square. Jaulfidtt 
NOTICE. 
To tile Public : Having bought out 
the firm of L. M. Lovejoy & bon, Car- 
penters and Buildors, 192 Brackett St., 
1 will, after the first of July, occupy 
tlielr place of business and in the mean- 
time, orders left at either shop will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 
CHAS. B. HOWATT. 
Wo would recommend Hr. Howatt to 
our customers as one who will ser*e you 
faithfully. Thanking you forpast patron- 
sgo we wish a continuance of the same 
for our successor. L. H. L. & SON. 
JelSUIW 
MAINSPRINCS, 75c. 
>o best American Mainsprings, made by the 
in and Waltham companies. Warranted 
one year. McEKNnEY, the Jeweler 
mu uient Square. marlSdU 
fOUR RHEUMATISM 
( an Be Cured by Using 
A. W. Moore's Blood and Nerve Medicine 
There are not many towns iq Maine that some 
vt this remedy has not been sent to by friends 
in Massachusetts who know of its merits, in 
the future you can obtain it of the reliable 
druggists, H. II. HAY «fc SON, Portland, 
Me., who have It In stock. feblSM.W&F&n 
WESTBROOK. 
Good prugrct* li inlay mads on the 
work of grading ana preparing the road 
hod for the Westbrook, Windham & 
Naples electric railroad and commencing 
about Wednesday the rail* are to In laid. 
The work of grading Is one of the pret- 
tiest and host to be seen on any road and 
when completed the roed will b» one of 
the best In this vicinity. Fourteen oar- 
loads of rail have already arrived and are 
being hauled along tha line of the road In 
rzadinesa for uae. There is one thing that 
should be said to the oredlt of the com- 
pany that the roads along whloh the 
tracks are to run have been greatly Im- 
proved without expense to the town of 
Gorham, ae tha opposite side of the rood 
has been levelled and the soil used for 
grading, so that the travelled way Is 
now In much better condition. A waiting 
room Is to ha built at Mosher's corner 
which will be a great accomodation to 
reeldenta lu that locality. The residents 
of Little Falls and Windham are very en- 
thusiastic over the prospects of having 
an electric road run through their town 
and the majority of them apeak In the 
warmest terms of the work being done by 
the company. The citizens of Little 
Falls and Windham intend to oelebrate 
the opening of the road by a grand 
demonstration, lnoludlog n banquet and 
speechmuklng by the townspeople. A 
meeting of the citizens Is to be beld next 
Friday evening to talk over the plans 
and appoint com ml tees to arrange ler 
the affair. Invitations are to be extended 
to the officials of the company and other 
guests to attend the exercises attending 
tho opening of the road whloh will 
probably uocur about July 15. 
Deputy (Sheriff Chute Friday made a 
seizure at the place of Joseph Coineau, 
taking Til bottles of lager beer, one jug of whiskey nnd two bottles of whiskey. 
Coineau will appear before the court the 
tint of the week. There is already an in- 
dlctmsnt hanging over Comeau for a 
similar offense which will be beard at 
the (September term of the Superior 
court 
The Ladles’ olrcle of the Warren Con- 
gregational ohurch have received 175 new 
hymn books for the church, bound In 
half leather. These hymn books also con- 
tain a responsive eerviae. 
Mr. W. A. Babb, president of the West- 
brook Dramatic olnb, has mode the fol- 
lowing appointments for the season of 
1S9D-1900: Business manager, F. D. 
Koblason; stage manager, L. H. Drnok- 
ett; property man, C. S. Carleton; oar- 
prinrj, v/. Ci uaw rri, 
Ur. H. K. Griggs has besn Invited to 
speak at a farmer? meeting at Soarboro, 
July 4th. 
Mrs. A M. Palmer and Miss 
Etta Charles of Lovell, are visiting Mrs, 
J. P. Stokes, Cottage Place. 
Mr. Jfred Young, motorman on the 
Portland Railroad oompanv,who baa been 
quite 111 for a few weeks peat, has resigned 
his position and with his family la tj 
locate on a farm In Auburn. Several 
changes are understood to be made as a 
result of his resignation. Motorman Star- 
bird will probably take his oar, while 
Motorman S. T. Raymond will tuke 
Starblrds' oar and Mr. Harry Twombly, 
who Is now breaking in as a motormu n 
will probably take Raymond’s former 
oar. 
The members of tbe Cumberland Mills 
lodge of the Golden Cross met Thursday 
evening at tbe home of Mrs. James Mo- 
Clellan, Day street. Supper was served, 
after wbloh an enjoyable evening wa9 
spent. 
Tbe graduating ezerolses of the West- 
biook high school will take piaos 
today, at the Westbrook opera 
house. Chandler's orchestra will furnish 
the music. The baccalaureate sermon 
was delivered Sunday morning by Rev. 
W. G. Mann, pastor of the Warren Con 
gregatlonal church. The programme for 
the graduation Is as follows: 
Salutatory, Susan Morton 
Class Uratlon—William of Orange, 
Luther Dana 
History, Sarah Boothby Libby 
rrenoh Poem, David Lndovlo Poulen 
Presentation of Gifts, 
Roy Edwin Spear 
Inquisitive Student—Book. 
Humorous Student—Hammer, oblsel 
and saw, 
Terpslobore—Book. 
Studious Sobolar—Lamp. 
Courageous Student—Medal. 
Music. 
Statistician, Marian Goodwill Starr 
Poem, Ethel Maude Porter 
Address to Undergraduates, 
Harry Lewis Lowell 
Muslo. 
Class Recitation—Tbe Young Graybead, 
Miss Sonthey, Gertrude Swan 
Prophecy, 
Ethellnd Cartland Knight, Clifford Elmer 
Lowell. 
Valedlotory, Ernest Albee Porter 
Muslo. 
Presentation of diplomas. 
Benediction. 
Muelc. 
The marriage of Miss Nellie V. Dresser, of Westbrook, to Mr. Edward H. Poster 
of Portland, Is to ooour at the home of 
tbe bride in this city, Tuesday afternoon, 
June 20. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
It la a Fact. 
“What are you sighing for?” asked the 
registry department of the dead letter of- 
fice. 
“No one has so many rejected addressee 
as I,” was the sorrowful reply.—Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph. 
CASTORIA 
Baers the signature of Chas. H. PLtrrcHBa. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Hava Always Bought* 
He Couldn’t Help It. 
“That boy of mine," said the angry 
father, “is just a natural born fool.” 
“Of oourse," retorted the neighbor, and 
there was that in his tone that made the 
father want to climb the fence and go aft- 
er him.—Chicago Post. 
Pond’s Extract Ointment is indeed a “Balm 
n Gilead,’’ for all alfllctlons to which an oint- 
ment Is applicable. A positive specific for piles. 
DIED AT THE HOSPITAL. 
John Iiee, who fell from the staging of 
the Maine Central railroad wharf some 
time ago, died at the Maine General hos- 
pital Saturday. It is understood that 
Coroner Perry will investigate the cause 
of death. 
Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary 
troubles—Monarch over pain of every 
sorb. Dr. Thomas’ Eelectio Oil. 
YARMOUTH. 
Put Commander Edward Stoddard, 
of W. L. llaskell Post, No. 108, O. A. 
K., has been appointed as sld-de-oamp 
on the staff of Dept. Commander Fred- 
erick Hoble, of Portland. 
Children's Day Is to be observed Sun- 
day evening at tbn Baptist church, and 
the following porgrainme baa been ar 
ranged: 
Organ Voluntary. 
Anthem. 
Scripture Heading 
Prayer. 
Children’s Day Is Here, Chorus 
Greeting, Angenette Pratt 
Welocme, Class of Boys 
Solo, George True 
Keoltatlnn—Suffer tho Children, 
_ Kdlth Gooch 
Praise to Thee, Chorus 
Hesitation—Children's Day, 
George Thompson 
Duet, Walter and Emily Graham 
Exercise—Children's Day, Class of Girls 
Hecltation—The Discontented Flower, 
Georgia Taylor 
Solo, Edgar F. Carewell 
Only a Flower, nolo and Chorus 
Exercise—Bible Illustration of Our 
Father’s Care of His Cblldreo, 
Claes of Girls 
Baritone Solo, Harry M. Greene 
HBcltatlon—The Temple, 
Carrie Humphrey 
Exercise—Banner of Lore, Class of Girls 
Solo—Guide Us By Thy Heavenly 
Light, Augustus Hodsdon 
Ketil tatlon—God Has Passed This 
Wry, Su.te L. Pratt 
Duet and Chorus—Nature's Song of 
Praise. 
There was a Children's Sunday con- 
cert last evening at the Flist Parish Con 
gregntional ohnroh An intereeting pro- 
gramme was carried o it largely by the 
children. 
Children's Day was observed at the 
Kim street Methodist oburrh Sunday. A 
sermon was preached in the morning 
to the children by the pastor, followed by 
baptism of children. JThere was a 
concert In the evening at 7.8U. 
Delegate Frank H. Drlnkwater, Alter- 
nate C. L. Greene and Sergt K. P. 
Smith returned Friday from Buokeport, 
where they were in attendance Wednes- 
day and Thursday upon the annual en- 
campment of the Maun Division, Sons of 
Veterans, as delegates from Genernl John 
A. Logan camp of.this town. 
GORHAM. 
The principals of the Gorham and 
r.eHno V nemo rnhoala sam^w* tk.. 
trustees that since the standard of work 
was raised a year ago thsre has been an 
Increase In atlendane. 
Joseph Hanson of Ssoo, formerly of 
Gorham, died Thursday. He was a vet- 
eran of the rebellion. 
Mr. Walter Dolley, a graduate of the 
University of Maine In the class of 18SIS, 
and now with the Kales Publishing com- 
pany.of Boston, la visiting bis parents 
here. 
A large number of the Gorham Grange 
attended the county grange meeting at 
Hast Haymond Saturday. 
The marrrlage of Me. Albert M. Jones, 
superintendent of Perkins Institute for 
the Blind at aouth'Boston, to Miss Mary 
Adelaide Woodward of Enfield, Conn., 
will take place June Sii, at the First Con- 
gregational churoh, Endeld. 
The graduating exercises of the olass of 
IMI9 of the Gorhain High school will take 
plaoe at the Congregational church next 
Frldny evening. The programme will be 
as follows: 
Latin Salutatory. 
Marlon Llnooln Cummings 
Original Translation from Cicero—The 
Second Inveotlvo Against Catiline, 
Oren MoKenney Moulton 
Theme—The Czar's Pence Commission, 
Joseph Kandall Hldlon 
Class History, Charlotte A. Millett 
Class Oration—Important Results from the Sufferings of the Pilgrims, Everett 
Robert Lowell Hinkley 
Class Poem—The Story of the Opal, 
Laura DruBllla Usher 
Class Prophecy, 
Helen Elizabeth Bradbury 
Valedictory, Mary Carter Binkley 
These are the members of ths olass: 
College Preparatory Course—Marlon Llnooln Cummings, Mary Carter Ulnk- 
ley, Oren MoKenney Moulton, Joseph 
Randall Rldlon, Laura Drustlla Usher. 
Latin English Course—Helen Elizabeth 
Bradbury, Ernest Henry Drown, Robert 
Lowell Hinkley, Charlotte A. Millett, 
Stephen Edmund Patrick. 
English Course—Jessie Estella Brown, Nellie May .Burnham, Kdl.h May Knight. 
OAKDALE. 
There will be a neighborhood party to 
Riverton next Tuesday. A cordial invi- 
tation Is extended to all. For Informa- 
tion see Miss Lillian Roberts, Fessenden 
s treet. 
Those that had the pleasure of attend- 
ing the graduating exercises of the Port- 
land Training School Friday evening 
were more than repaid by the excellent 
lecture by Kev. Nathaniel Butler, D. D., 
his subject being “The Higher Educa- 
tion and tbe National Life." 
Mrs. William Pratt, of East Boston, 
and Mrs. Nash of Portland, have been the 
guests of Mrs. C, S. Fowls, the past 
week. 
vere operation performed at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. C O. Waterman, 
Fesseudent street, returned to her home 
in Saco, Friday, and Is in u fair way to a 
complete tecoveyr. 
Very interesting exerolsss were held at 
the Oakdale primary school Thursday af- 
ternoon. A targe number were in at- 
tendance, tilling every seat In the room. 
The children shew careful training. Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Cobb of F'essenden 
street, are taking an outing at the Cape. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wish, Fessendeo 
street, und Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Merrill, 
uf Falmouth street, went to Falmouth 
Saturday on a picnic. They are mem- 
bers of Woodbine Lodge,!), of H., and re- 
port this one ot the best outings of Jolly W nod bine. 
Mrs. Hart of Fessenden street, went 
to Brunswick Saturday noon, to visit 
her son, Benry B. Hart, during Com- 
mencement week. He is a member of 
the graduating class uf the Maine Medioal 
School. 
WOODBINE FIELD DAY. 
Saturday was a perfect day for a pic- 
nic and the large number of Woodbine 
Rebekahs who weut on the annual out- 
ing to Poland’s, Falmouth Foreside, 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Spsoixl 
cars ot the Yarmouth line were taken at 
the head of Elm street at 9.15 a. m., and 
after a delightful ride the destination 
was reached, and soon croquet, football, 
ring toes, whist and other games were 
indulged in until 1.30 p. m., when one 
of Mrs. Poland’s famous dinners was 
served,to which 73 persons did fnll justice 
and pronounoed it first class. After din 
ner a large number of the members 
strolled through the Underwood park, 
which will eoon be one of the beauty 
spots of onr suburbs, while others in- 
dulged in the various games until time 
to return home. All were of one mind, 
that it was the best of the many outings 
of Woodbine lodge. 
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SUMMER TRAVEL HEAVY. 
Hotel Men Bay It Ie Way Ahead ofl.net 
Year. 
from all indications this summer 
promises to be the banner season for 
Maine, as reports from the various rail- 
road and steamboat lines, as well as the 
mountain and wdMfhors resorts at the 
present tinge point t* a very henry travel 
in this direction. The hotols In Portland 
and violnlty are already doing n splendid 
business and are booking dates lor 
tourist parties way into the summer. 
Commercial people who stop at ths vari- 
ous hotels report the tourist travel al- 
ready very heavy all along the line and 
way ahead of what It was last season. 
The season has started fully a month 
earlier than last year and people are al- 
ready Hocking to the mountains and aea- 
sbore resorts for the summer, A PHKNS 
man visited the steamship lines and the 
hotels .Saturday night and nil spoke In 
the most flattering manner ot the way 
the travel had nlrendy started In. 
Manager John F. Macomb of the Maine 
Stoarashlp company said: "I have never 
seen such flattering prospects for a big 
summer business In Malno ns there la at 
present. The state rooms on the boats 
rnnning to Portland from New York 
have been engaged weeks ahead of time 
and the boats are now crowded at every 
trip east. People seem to hove plenty of 
money and they all seem to desire to 
spend a part ot It in Maine. In my 
opinion we are going to hare an enor- 
mous business in the sumuiet tourist 
line this year. It has commenoetl earlier 
than usual and will Inorease as the sum- 
mer passes. The Maine Steamship com- 
pany Is having full share of this business." 
The Maine Steamship company misses 
the John Knglis which was sold to ths 
government ae a hospital ship early last 
spring, at the outbreak of the war. Were 
she in service now, Mr. Macomb says 
that he is sure she would have all the 
pnsiengers she could oarry from New 
York on every trip. 
The head clerk of the Falmouth hotel 
said: "Business is good and constantly 
od the Increases The tourist travel la 
uuuuiiug aiiu tvo are uoogiDg orders way 
ahead every day. It looks now as If tbe 
summer travel would be the heaviest we 
have bad for years." 
Mr. Foss of the United States—“Busi- 
ness is on the Increase. This has been 
the best week we have had sinoo last 
year. Business is picking op and It looks 
as If we wonld have a very.prosperous 
summer.” 
Mr. Qlbson of the Ottawa House, Cush- 
ing's island, soys he now has more rooms 
let than he ever had at this season of the 
year slnoe taking the hotel. Most of 
the rooms on the lower floor are now tak- 
en and applications are pouring in steadi- 
ly. It.looks Tery prosperous for a big sea- 
son. 
A. M. Miller of the Preble house: 
“Business is good and constantly increas- 
ing. We have many orders oouked ahead 
and business is far ahead of what it was 
at this time last year. It looks like a very 
prosperous season throughout Maine. I 
understand that tbe mountain houses 
are having more oalls for rooms than ever 
before at this time of year." 
A. W, Chaffee of the Congress Square: 
“For tbe pant two weeks we have teen 
crowded and are doing a business far 
ahead of,last year. The tourist travel, is 
heavy und we are getting our shnre of 
It. We are booking parties every day for 
some time during the summer aud the 
indications are that it will be tbe best 
season we have had slnoe the hotel was 
opened.” 
Mr. Baratow of the West End: “We are 
doing a splendid business right along 
and the house is full most of the time. 
Although our travel Is mostly commer- 
cial people, we get our share of the 
tourist travel too,and the season promises 
to be a most prosperous one throughout 
the Stale.” 
WOODFORD. 
The Woodfords Firemen's Muster As- 
sociation will hold Its monthly mooting 
for the true section of business Monday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock, at the central 
fire station, Lewis hall. Woodfords. 
The Portland Transportation company 
has opened an oflloe at the bicycle store 
of Mr. Child’s, in the Sparrow block, 
Forest avenue, Woodfords. 
iUr. Myron K. Moon: ami Dr. Franols 
D. Coleman, of Deerlng Centre, suited 
Saturday from Boston on the Cunuru 
liner Corlnthla, for a summer’s outing in 
Europe. 
Kev. J. F. Cobb and wife, North Deer- 
mg, wit jsiuurciay tor xsorwion. conn. 
Mr. Charles Briggs, Ulenwood avenue, 
has returned from Uorhum. N. H., where 
he has been for his health. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph If. Chute, Spring 
street, have gone to tho Hangeley lakes 
for a brief Ashing trip. 
Mrs. Abble H. Merrill, Spring street. 
Is moving Into tbe Partridge bouse, £74 
Forest avenue, Woodfords. 
Mr. John E. Hooper and wife, who 
were married last Wednesday at Belmont, 
Mass., are In the city for a few deys as 
the guest of Mr. Hooper's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles 1. Hooper, Spring 
street. They are to return in a few days 
to Massachusetts, after which ther are to 
go to Detroit where Mr. Hooper is em- 
ployed In the government weather 
bureau. 
Mr. Bert K. Johnson of Stroudwater, 
a graduate of the University of Maine, 
’98, Is appointed to a position In the 
Equitable Life Assurance company in 
Provldenoe, K. I. 
MORRILLS. 
Frankie Lawrence, a young son of tbs 
well known travelling man who lives on 
Clark street, Deering Center, received a 
painful accident Thursday. In jumping, 
while at play, he lost hie control and fell 
oil his shoulder, breaking hls^oollar bene. 
He Is recovering very nicely now. 
Tbe Dserlng High school French rlass 
under the supervision of Mile Cusin, will 
have a lawn party at the home of Miss 
Smith, East Deering, (this |afternnon 
A Ane time Is anticipated. 
Every member of the class of '99, Dur- 
ing High iohool, £8 in all, joined th? 
alumni association, Friday, after the 
graduation exercises. 
It 1s understood that the Congregation- 
allots of North During are to take action 
at a meeting In the near future as to tbe 
ereotion of a chapel at that place. They 
have quite a large followlug in that local- 
ity and It has been the Intention for some 
time past to arrange matters as toon at 
pots! ble for the ereotion of a church. 
mwmiutu ouxiu • 
WA N TED—M A Lt£ llELr. 
.-- 
ll'ANTED—HalMcnan to Mil soap In Portland, 
mu«t be well recommended, a realdent, 
acquainted with traile preferred, a steady po- 
sition tor a competent ami reliable man. Ad- 
dress r. c. TOM son & CO. o««el"2 Tremont 
street, Boalon, Maea. >0-1 
WANTED—Sellable business man with intro 
capital to manatee branch office In I'ort- 
land for manufacture of “W, A. Z. pneumatic 
robber heel." the latest aud best heel on the 
market. Kor biterrlew call U. 8. Hotel, i'orl- 
land. Wednesday 21st, 10 a. m.. or 3 p. m., 
NATIONAL STANDARD MIG. Ctt, 170 
Hununor street, Boston. 14-1 
W ANTED—Chef snd second cook. UNION O _8TATIOv iiCTAUBANT.14-1 
ta, ANTED-Man lo care lor horses, cow and 
vv do general work about the place. Apply 
to E, O. CON ANT, 2»> Comerdsl 8t 141 
WANTED—Klrst class harness stitcher. So one but first class workman need apply. 
F O. HAILEY CARRIAGE CO._14-1 
WANTED—A second head waUar at once. WENT END HOTEL.131 
MMCKIAAWHWW. 
J-or*jr word* iHMriMi under this 
on* wwk for 2ft coots, cosh tn sdrsaos. 
ONKY TO LOAN—On real estate lu the city 
Hint suburb* at five aud six per cent; houses aml.lots for sale at desirable prices: 
purchaser* will find il for thefr Interest to call 
on me aud examine property offering before 
irrvestiug. N. B. GARDINER, 53 Exchange 
SL__17-1 
PltOF. GALVIN, chiropodist and dermatolo- gist, removes corns, bunions, ingrowing 
and club nails absolutely witnout pain. No 
plasters used f*r corns, Superfluous balr 
w.«rt«, moles, scars aud birth marks removed 
forever by electrolysis without Injury to skin. AduressLincoln park house. i*-i 
\|OBTOAGEA negotiated-We have funds o< clients to invest in first mortgages 
at 5 per ceut interest on raal estate security. We make a specialty of placing loans on ©ity 
and suburban prop~r:y, Apply Real Estate 
Office. First National Bank Buildlog, FRED- 
ERICK 8. VAILL.__ 14-1 
t| A^fKD-I am now ready to buy all a mas T f of cast oil ladies’, gents’ and children's 
clothing, f pay more than any purchaser In 
tue city. Bend letters to MR. or Mk8. Dk- 
G ROOT, 76 Middle St._m*y24d3w-it 
TKJ’OTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers, ra- il moved lo 154 to 160 Middle St.. corner of 
Silver Bt. dtf 
STORAGE for furniture, clean* dry, suitable ^ for household goods, pianos, etc. Space* 
la ft. sq.. $1.25 per mouth: 12 ft. sq., $1.80 per 
mouth; 15 fu sq., $2.75 per mouth: other sizes 
iu^roportlon. Apply at OREN HOOPER’S 
tJtt ^  " BUY household good* or store 
v v fixtures of any description, or will re- ceive the same at our suction rooms * for 
sale on commlMslon. GOSS 41 WILSON. 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner silver 
street. toba-tt 
MONEY TO LOAN-On (rat and Mcond 
•-uu iv«i at iow rair oi 
interest as ctu be obtained in Portland; also 
loaus made on stocks, bonds, personal property 
or any other good security. Inquire A. (f, LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange street. 18-4 
WAN TCI)—Case of bad health that R-I.P-A-N.d- 
wiii not benefit, bend 6 cents to Ripau Chemical 
Co.,New York, for 10 sain pies and 1.000 testlmontatW 
WANTED. 
\YA NT ED—Burnham’s Jellycon, cream cus- f » tard. beef, wine and Iron and Liebig’s pro- 
cess bee! extract. If your grocer or druggist have not the goods, write & DOW of E. 8. 
Burnham Co.. 401 Cumberland street, Portland, 
Maine.. for information._17-1 
YYrANTED for U. 8. Army; able bodied f f unmarried men between ages of 18 aud 35 
of good character and temperate habits, who 
can speak, read aud write English. For infor- 
mation apply to RECRUITING OFFICER, 205 
1-2 Middle street, Portland. Me. d£wtje30 
INSPECTION WITCHES. 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin Siltrerlne ease, *15.00. B. W. Raymond 17 and 
21 jewel adjusted is the best Railroad Watch. These watches will pass the Inspection. Mo- 
KKJiNl.i, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
---T*»~ 
YYrANTED—Burnham’s .Jellycon has no equal ,ff for a desert. Flavor*. Lemon, Orange. 
Strawberry, Raspberry, wild Cherry. In stock 
at your grocer’s. War souvenir spoons «ent on 
receipt of 4 trademarks sent to E. 8. BURN- HAM CO., New York. Try it. Is fine. 14-1 
FOR EXCHANGE FOR A FARM-Clioice of several pieces of good paying Heal Estate 
in City oi Portland, said property is well tented 
aud very desirable, all in good condition. W. 
1*. CA HR. Room 5,185 Middle street. 13 1 
YY ANTED— All Christian Endeavorer's that wish to make their expenses while in 
Detroit at the hrlstian Endeavorer’s Conven- 
tion next month to call or address, ,J. 8. 
O'BRIEN, 12 Brown street, Portland, Maine. 
__
13-1 
YYANTED—A furnished house In the country » » for the summer mouths; must be on nigh land, have good water supply aud wilblu a 
radius of twenty mites from the city. Address, giving terms and particulars, ’TV’ 480 Cumber- 
land St.. Portland, Me. 134 
YV ANTED—Room aud board in western part 
,:f Address with terms, BOARD, Press Offlca. 13.I 
YYANTKD-To rent a cottage or furnished bouse of six or seven rooms. Address 
PACIFIC GUITAR-ZITHER CO, room **, Brown Block._ 12-1 
WANTED—Everyone who wants a new TT house in Portland or its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low ou easy terms, or will exchange for good collateral; no fair offer refusedrfthls is 
your chance. DALTON & CO., 58 Exchange street 
_
June9dtf 
YY'ANTED—All persons in want of trunks ff and bags to call on K. D. REYNOLDS. 563 Congress street, one door above Shaw’s 
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods and can therefore give bottom prices. Trunks repaired. Open eveniugs. We frame pictures. 
apr!8-dtf 
_tOSTAHDFOCim. 
JOST-Ladies' black leather belt bag.between Portl nd and Deerlng. Leave at 10 EX- 
CHANGE STREET, anil receive reward, la l 
LOST—Ladles' gold watch and chain In cen- tral part ot city sometime Wednesday afternoon. Initials on watch and chain, and long neckcham. suitable reward paid for Its return 
to PORTLAND BEEP CO.. 330Commerclal St. 
Portland. 16-1.' 
i T. F. FOSS 
& SONS. 
For 
June 
Wedding 
Gifts 
Vist our Cut Glass, China 
and Pottery dept, on main floor. 
CONGRESS & PREBLE STS. 
Jelidit 
TO I-KT. 
rmy ward* Insertea aadar Utla head 
mawsak far,*5 cents. "ask la ndvanea 
f|KSK BOOM TO LET—Lawyer or stenogra- y plier. with use of private office, vault and typewrit, r. BOOM J». Ftrat National Bank 
Building,_IM 
P'011 RENT—Upper and lower tenement* and A stable No. oil Plua street, lower tenement 
na» seveu and upper tenement eight rooms, all 
modern conveniences, bay window, commands 
view from Congress tn Clark St*. BENJAMIN 
SH A W A 0O„ M La Ennhaage street_ l».f 
fl'O LET—No. 7 Fieemont Place, small rent: * also cottages on Long Island. Inquire E. 
PONCE, Long Island or DELEVINA CJUAB 
STOKE. ^iim 
TO LET—July and August, eleven room house In Gorham Village, fully furnished, 
earrtage house and barn, vegetable garden and 
flower garden. 10 hens, Sebago water 1st and 
2nd floor, great opportunity to enjoy summer 
comfort* on yonr vacations. LLEWELLYN 
M. I.KIOBTON, 33 Exchange St 17-1 
riTO LET—Upper and lower tenements. No. 170 
A Oxford streot. comer of Stone street * 
tooma each, ail newly ;papered, painted and 
whitened and In first class repair. Price *14.00 
and *15 00. W. F. DRESSER, CO Exchange St, 
Portland. Me. 17-1 
rTO LET—Nicely furnished front room, large A and airy. In good quiet location, near drat 
class hoarding house, 15 0 KA Y ST., between 
Park jtnd SUte._um 
TO I.ET—Furnished rooms at 11 MYRTLE ST., opposite City HalL 1*-1 
flHKLKT—For the season at Great Diamond 
A Island, a cottage of 8 rooms and hath, 
Iileasant location and convenient, to steamer andtng. Inquire of 8. F. HUNT, Maud 96 Middle street 15-1 
TO LET—On Elephant Avenue, Peaks Island; a nicely furnished cottage of six rooms, 
location and everything all right Inquire o( J. T. SANFORD ou the Island, or of C. E. 
ROLLINS, Westbrook, Me. _ia 1 
fflO LET- Handsome new furnished oottage to A let. never occupied, new furniture, flre- 
place, splendid water, e large rooms and base- 
ment. ou bill, 5 minutes walk to Forest City 
Landing. LITTLEFIELD & CO., Peaks Island, 
Maine._ 154 
UIANOS TO LET—Two second hand upright * pianos for sal* one small organ *20 no, one 
do. SI.too. one small 4 octave organ *10.00. 
U AWES. sl I Congress St,_ 14-1 
TO LET- N lee brick bouse. State St, 0 rooms. *4oo. o rooms. Cushman street, *15.00, 7 
rooms, Nort. street 115.00; brick house. 13 
rooms, fcaioo per month. 5 rooms, all modern, 
rent. *15 00, 0 rooms, at Woodford*. 14 Clifton. 
*12.00. N. S. GARDINER, 53 Exchange street 
14 1 
TO RENT—Cottage completely furnished for housekeeping, near Portland, beautiful 
situation, good bathing, new plumhlug; runn- 
ing wster furnished from first class spring. Kent reasonable for season. Apply to JOSEPH 
**• wy« 11-1 
TO LET-Nice sunny upper rent of 7 rooms and bath at 33 William St., open plumbing, hot and cold water, in ulco condition; im- 
mediate possession given; family down stairs 
will show you: call and look It over. 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON. 63 Exchange 
street.13-1 
TO LET—Flat 23 Arsenal street; six rooms and bath. Apply to H. T. WHIPPLE, m 1-2 Middle street: m 
rrO LET—Summer visitors take notice the 
* Paine House is centrally located 69 Sprint street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price $1.00 
Per day.13-tf 
TO LET—An exceptionally large front room, with me of bath, either furnished or un- 
furnished, located on Pine street, near Long- fellow Square. Inquire for particulars and 
price of HENKY S. TRICKEY, 121 Exchange 
street_ 13-1 
TflO LET—Two five room rents $10.00; one of 
X five rooms $12.00 on Parris street; one of 
eight rooms. Atlantic street; one of seven rooms 
and bath, Morning St. Inquire of HENRY S. TRICKEY, 121 Exchange street. 13-1 
CUMMER cottage fully furnished for house* 
0 keeping, to rent by seatou or month; six 
rooms, on Davla Island, near Wiscasset, oloae 
to the water: always cool, excellent tx ating, 
Pleasant drives: terras reasonable. Address .C. AMOUY, North Edgecomb, Maine. 
5-3 
FOR RENT—June 1st upper flat, house No. J9U Spring street, eight rooms, besides halls and bath room, with steam heat and all 
modern improvements; large lot In first class 
order. Inquire at 64 GRAY ST., morning noon 
or night.June 2-tf 
TO LET—Upper tenement at 5 Fessenden St.’ Oakdale; 7 rooms and bath, hot and cold 
water, cemented cellar, separate furnace, ample shed and yard room, nouse furnished 
with shades and screens and wired for electric 
lighting; never occupied except by owner; pos- session given at once. Apply to GEO. W. DOW, at Lewis. Hall & Co’s.Junel-tf 
rpo LET—House 776 Cougress street 13 rooms. a hot water bath room, steam heat through- 
out, lu first class repair. A good place for 
physician or boarding house or private family. Location unsurpassed. Apply to E. HA^Ty. 12 Qreeu street._ may9-if 
IjHJR RENT—About May 1st. house No. 03 Gray street. Nine rooms beside halls, 
bath and store rooms: hot and cold water. set 
tubs, furnaoe hear; with good yard room. All 
in first class (order. Enquire at 64 GRAY STREET, morning, noon or night. 3lf 
TO LET—Pleasant and desirable roomsTnewT- ly furnished at No. 5 Congress Park, head 
of Park street. MRS. 8KILLINGS. 15-tf 
rriO LET—At Wood fords Corner, Forest a Avenue, three 6-room tenements, $8 to $15 
per month. Inquire of E. C. JORDAN. 31 Vi Exchange street _raarndtf 
TO LET—Store 12 Free street. Possession given immediately. Inquire of PORT- 
LAND SAVING’S BANK, 83 Exchange St. 
wayUOtf 
»» a ni ■ VAl 1UKS. 
WANTED—A man of good address, would like to travel and solicit orders for a 
house of high standing; no salary expected at 
first; references given. A. B., press office. 
—_ 17-1 
Ilf ANTED—A posiuou as housekeeper. En- f" qaire in the rear of 107 BRACKETT ST.. 
City. 17.1 
\iTANTED—Position'atonce, by well educa- f f ted young man. 20 years age, experience 
clerk; best of references here and out town. 
Place to work up as drummer with wholesale 
druggist preferred. Address BAKER, 3 Wil- 
mot street__ 14-1 
Ur ANTED—A position as clerk or head waiter in summer hotel by a reliable man 
wuo has had extensive experience In all 
branches of hotel work. Address HOTEL. Box 
>337.13.1 
IV AN TED- Position as drug clerk, by young ,f man of 8 years* experience; can furnish 
best of references. Address E. W. FRENCH, Old Town, Me. may2044w 
WANTED r EM ALL HEIR 
Forty words Iswrtsd nudor this head 
©no week f©r 25 cent*, cash la advanaa. 
WANTED—An experienced cook. Please 
y Applv at 72 Deering street, Wednesday, June 21, at 3 p. m. jeiMSt 
W ANTED- Experienced Iprotestant womau 
of refinement and good disposition !to 
take ohargo of infant In family of two. Oue 
fond of children and desirious of home com- 
forts with fair wages can apply between three 
and six p. nu at No. 196 H1«»H 8T. 17-1 
T AD IBS WANTED—Every where to mail cir- MJ cutars, samples and copy letters at home. 
Reply with stamped envelope. PEE A LESS 
CO.. South Bend, lnd. 17-1 
1VANHED—A young lady as assistant |iu »" office. One accustomed to use of type- 
writer. Address iu owu handwriting, stating 
salary expected, A. B., Box 1367. 16-1 
WAITRESS WANTED 
_AT.... 
Falmouth Hotel. 
Steady work and good pay. 
Apply at Hotel Office. 
JetMtt 
WEDDINC RINCS. 
One hundred ot them to select from. AD 
styles, sit weights, all prices In It, U and II 
Jtt. Gold. Largest and best stock ot Hogs 
In the city. A thousand ot them. McKENNKx, 
tbe Jeweler, Monument Squire Juneldtt 
FOR HALF. 
Fartf worn «a4«r ’hit h*»d 
wmIi ftr U tMwt«, wait la 
IMPORT A NT A UCTION BALK. On Saturday. •I June 24fh, at 2 o'clock, pi wo shall toll 
at public auction, 31 -2 acres of fine building 
land, situated on Main street. Alien’s corner 
and owned by Mr. Charlos Field. Tim prop- 
erty has ail the advantages of first claas house 
lots, being high and dry, with good view of 
country, on line of Norm and Ka*t Deeriug 
electric cars and Aehago water, and we havo 80 
good largo house lots to bo sold as one. without 
reserve to highest bidder. GOSS & W1 fJtoN, 
Auctioneers._10-1 l?OH~ SAI.K- Four elegant roslaencea, near *■ Western Promenade, every modem ooo- 
7,eT)!enJ0t.prices range from $7500 to $14,000. W. r. CARR, Hoorn 6. Oxford Building._17-1 
poRSALKOR TO LET— Elegant famished 
r* SSSL**®’ Great Diamond Island, ten rooms bat“* modern improvements. Quinn ref rig* 
£!?.«• fM*® Pizzas, artesian well on premises. 
unsurpassed. LL EWELL AN M. LEIGHTON. $a Exchange street 17-1 
pOR SALE—10 syrup tufts soda fonnfam can 
w- cg(,wl-AY‘ 
■pon SALE—1We hkve order* to sell six surrys 
BkIdlSy* agLgygSS. jgMp« >'T 
poRSALB At (treat Diamond Island; an R ,0°m iwrawned cottage, can be used single or double, with bath room and running water; alsowell. large lot. near chapel and afore. In- 
quire oil F. K BRIGG8. Deeimg Center. Mo, or Great Diamond island. 1L1 
l^OR SALR CH F A I*—Top buggy In good re- * pair, new axels. Price (25.00 call In tha 
aftcruoon. 63 VF.SI’BK ST., city. 131 
Largo French Hoof House anti Sightly Lot, Conain'g Islnntl, 
FOR SAlt G3 
Near tbe steamboat wharf, a Krenchh roof 
house formerly occupied hy John F. Hill, con- 
taining 17 room, and cook house attached, 
together with about one half acre of land. A 
flue place for summer hoarders. For price, etc. 
Inquire of H. 8. BRYANT, In Middle St.. clerK 
of the executors of the will ol Ira F. Parrlng- t°n. 
_; Jel-idtf 
Twelve Acre Lot and nightly Cottage 
on Long Inland, 
VOBL SA.X.B 
Near Marrtoer’s Landing, a S story, hip roof 
cottage, formerly occupied by N. B. Chase, eoo- 
lati.ing it rooms, together with about 12 acres 
of land. This cottage Is situat'd on high ground 
and overlooks the ocean. For particulars In- 
quire or H. 8. BRYANT, 182 Middle street, 
clerk of tbe executors of the will of Ira 1\ 
Farrington._ JmieH-tf 
SlIUHEU BOARD. 
SUMMER BOARDERS wanted In country; terms reasonable. Address Mrs. FREE- 
DOM DOUGLASS, West Gorham. Me. 17-1 
flOOD board and pleasant rooms at a farm on 'A the shore of a beautiful pond, piazza*, shade trees, grove. Address GEORGE N. 
i.OLBY, Denmark, Maine. 16-2 
IIAKTIKS wishing summer board. Address A BURNELL FARM, Gorham, Me., refer- 
eoce required._ in 
FRYEBURC, ME., 
THE OXFORD. 
This popular summer resort Is now open for the season, under new management. Pleasant 
drives, good flshtug and boating. For Illustra- ted circulars and other Information address 
8. F. WENTWORTH. Prop. 
jeizdtf 
THE CHECKLEY, 
Prout’s Neck, iYIe., 
NOW OPEN. 
For term, and circular, apply to 
IRA C. FOSS. P,op„ 
)MW3n Front'. Neck, .Hr. 
sulifliit HO A It D, 
Mrs. Howe will open the Trustee House to a 
limited number of boarders through July and 
August 
Terms $5 per week. Special prices to fam- 
ilies. Address, MRS. T. B. HOWE, 
may24dlwtMwed&sat3w Hebron, Me. 
RAYMOND SPRING" HOUSE. near Poland Aa Spring. Are you looking for a cool com- 
fortable place? Do you enjoy lisblng, boating and restful drives? Have you ever visited the 
monument of Maine, Poland Spring? Do you 
want to enjoy your vacation? If so come to the 
Spring; send for circular, address, C. E. SMALL. North Raymond, Me. 13-tf 
IVANTED—A few more summer boarders at f T Highland Jersey Stock Farm; delightful 
mountain scenery, beautiful walks and drives, 
pure batter, rich cream, excellent table. Price 
moderate. Write at once. W. H. & F. B. PIKE. Cornish, Me._ 13-1 
SUMMER BOARDERS WANTED at Clover. 
Gilead, Me., situated in vicinity of White Mouutaifis on Androscoggin river; 
Good roonn, excellent table, beauttlul sur- 
rounding.. buntiug aud sporting opportunities, 
no better place In the country to rusticate, 14.60 
to »o.00 weekly. Apply E. R. BENNETT, Gilead, Me._ 9-j 
Mr AN TED—Summer boarders on a farm. f • quiet place, high grounds, good view, good 
grove, high airy rooms, berries fresh from the Tines, fresh milk, eggs and vegetables. For 
further particulars enclose stamp for r-plv. 
Address BOX ftp, Staudlsh. Me. may JO-1 
POCKET MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ossipee~N * H.. situated at the base of Pocket Mt., 
scenery unsurpassed by any In New England; table furnished with eggs, cream, ntllk. berries, 
vegetables etc., fresh from the faint. Open 
grate tires. Hates reasonable itnu s on 
MAKDING, Prop. 23-4 
CUMMER BOARDERS—Two or three persons ^ can find good board, large rooms, pleas- 
ant lawu and piazzas, delightful views of riv- 
er. mountains, arid intervale; terms, six to 
seven dollars per week, at •HILLSIDE'. 
Farmington. Marne. Lock box 072. my27dtf 
LAKE HOUSE. North Wlnuham, Me. Now Open for the season of I8t»y. Quiet loca- 
tion. supplied with unexcelled mineral water. 
Good bass and salmon fishing; desirable rooms; 
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L. 
S. FREEMAN, proprietor. myJ7d4w« 
OXFORD SPRING HOUSE^ 
Oxford, 31aluf, 
Near Poland Spring, opens Juue 15 
under new management. Pine .table, 
IJOLF LINKS, Bait. Fishing, Boating. 
Telephone connection. 
je7M W£lm C. E. FISHER, Prop. 
WANTED—AGENTS. 
A few agent* wanted to lake 
order* for our high grade nur- 
sery stock;sulnry or commission; 
outfit free; the best of reference* 
required. The K. G. CHASE CO., 
Mulden. Mass. mylm-w-slidt 
P 
Chichester's Ke*li«h Diced Bsit 
ENNYROYAL PILLS 
OrigiuJ ud Only flwilit A vR>\ hart, always reli&Ma. non* m! JTv 
Drugiat tor OuckAUer Bmaiuh Dta Jm\\ 
Brand ia Urd and O.U n*i*hicSVW 
tea. nealed with Muc ribW T*ko VBf 
Other. Ke/kacda*0*ro*Ar*bUitU- V 
u and unttatiant At Dragglm. or Madia 
ttawi* for pqrtlcolara, tcationoBlala ant. 
Kollc* for Ladlea" <»» Utter, by reUarm 
m«ll. L©,©00 ,v«ttmo«i*!i Mam* Paper. 'ntA.rtesf'hficali tniara, •oldbyoULocJlDruggUu. VhILVDA., FA. 
mon,thu&sat-tf 
□tY 
WO!MAN~ 
needs a reliable 
regulating medicine. 
»H. PEAL'S 
fRQYAL piLLS, 
Ain hi result. The genu* 
ppoint. SenbanjrwherA 
Cleveland. O. 
C. EL GUPPY & OCX* AgU.. Portland, Ms 
roil gAL& 
F®rty words (•sorted aad*r this hnd 
wook for 96 fleets. In sdvsnw. 
IpOR SALE—At. Bethel, a large two and a half dwelling house with eil and stable 
?ri\b2iIL,wo.!l.<’r,M of land* situated to the °!Lih® Ullage »nd facing the comm-m. rbe bouse contains fifteen rooms. Is Id firs I 
,, *r**Ci’*dJ has cemented cellar Wbo ?* i?U8.eL*8 ™»ated bjrcoal furnace inu Is supplied with running water from the jSftaSfntol*■!**• residence formerly owned by Sf HLrfiSV- Sf*n?iD *nd now occupied M.r8' l‘.°?t£r APP*Y to JOIIN F. 
■ *IK fOft, Centeoidsl Block. 14-t 
poR Bale-Two and our half ntnry brick * hou«. situated No. 147 Franklin slrset, roniainiug fourteen rooms, arranged for two families, bouse thoroughly built by late owner is to be sold fot purpose ol cloving the estate! lot contains over 6000 square feet of land AnI 
ply to JOHN r. FROCTOlt. Ccntennill Blol£ 
_l«-l 
IfOR BALE—London cart, has pole and shaft* 
«nd style, cost $200 00. used lelc-j Sell at less tnan half price; tots Is a bar- saln for any gentlemen that hss use for it Bradley* bma lu aarrebie'Bt. ill 
pOR SALK—Lodging house of la rooms, din- A mg room connected doing a thriving bual- 
leaa, now let. bringing In »40.00» mouth" other justness cause of sale- For further particulars 
.duress or call. 8.K1LLAM, 1472 Washington 
itreet, lloslon. Muv j3_j 
pOK SALE—-Nice light driving team, horse a weighs about lOOo lbs; box buggy and har- 
icss. In good order. Can he seen at 128 CUM- 
BERLAND BT.. Portland, tie._ gg 
POB BALE-Two storv liouse and lot ol land 
* of about one acre, situated at Walnut Hill 
North Yarmouth. Handy to grocery store anil 
vlthln f.ve minutes walk of the Maine Central 
K. R. station. Well located. Price low for 
;asn Apply to 44KORUK M. 8EIDERS. an Ex- 
.-liango street, Portland,JuncSdtf 
HORSE FOR SALE^ 
Sound and kind, can be 
seen at Wilson’s Stable, 
Federal street. 
__apr26dtf 
A THOUSAND RINGS 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals. Peal, 
«uby» and all other precious stones, Engage- •teni and Wedding Ring* a specialty, Largest moca in the city. McKKNflKY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. marchl9dtf 
>TF.VV how BOATS FOR SALE-Addres? h! I H.I OWSsEND, 8o. Freeport, Me. iny27if 
WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches, a large stock of new model Watches will be sold on easy pay- 
ments at reasonable prices. All Stylet. All Prices. McKENNEY. the Jeweler, Monument Bqoare.maritdtt 
FOR SALE at a very low price, a summer Cottage of four rooms with furniture, very pleasantly situated near the Breakwater, South Portland, and within fifty feet of the s <\t water 
would make a tine clut-liouse; must be sold 
— *•....... > ■. .in ioni.n iii. ^uivucsi 
“Cottage, 126 Franklin st, Portland. Me.” tf 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
U’ 1- have made a specialty of clock repairing for years and are perfectly /amiliar with 
It in all ot Us branches. Our prices are reason- 
able. Drop us a postal and we will call for your 
clock and return v when done without extra 
charge. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument 
Square, Portland. JanUdtf 
p*OR SALE—Look at this! New six room a house 6000 feet of land at Woodfords for 
only $1400. This property never offered before; 
has bay windows, piazzas. Sebago water, sewer, 
near schools, stores, churches and street cars. 
Only $400 dollars down, balance gii.50 per 
month. C. B. DALTON. 63 Exchauge street, 
__JuneO-tf 
p^OR SALK—Read this. New two story 7 a room bouse ana stable ou Rackllft street, 
Deevlng Highlands, for $2800. lot U 6o x 100 and 
house has every modern convenience, 8 lines of 
cars almost at door, only $600 down, helaaoe to suit. Briug this “au” with you. C. B. DAL- 
TON, 88 Exchange street.Jpge9alf 
pK)R SALE— Elegant new 9 room house, oor- *■ nef of Deenug Avenue and Wlfliam St. 
Open plumbing, not water heat, architects 
plans, corner lot, beautiful siurburbafi home. 
Price to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON, 63 hxchaoge street.June9dtf 
ptOR SALE—New. 3Hat block (6 rooms on A each flat) on High street, everything first 
class and strictly up to-date; finely finished, 
plnmbeu and heated, nothing better: rents for 
$720 per year; will pay over 8 per cent net C. 
B. DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St. JuneO-tf 
FOR SALE—Here’s another! Elegant new nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
for $3900. Corner lot sewer, Sebago heated, 
gas, bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, bay 
windows, and piazza. Only $1000 down, balance 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange St 
_JuuftTtf 
FOR SALE Pilot boat “Maggl®.” Address E. L. PARSONS, Box 166, Peaks Island, 
Me.*4_ 
psOR SALE—New House on Richardson St, A very desirable. couUlns H rooms and bath, 
hot and cold water, wired for electric Heins. 
Inquire of a. L. RICHARDSON, 12 Best St., 
eerjng Centre, Me,Jel2d4*« 
FOR SALE—Look at this! New two storv six room house and 5000 feet of land iu Deer- 
tng for $1400, only $290 dowu, balance only $11 
per month; don’t watt until some one buys It 
away from you. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange 
street JuueBdtf 
OUSK8 AND RENTS-FREDERICK S. 
VAILL has the largest list of houses for 
land. His specialty is negotiatin'' mortgages, 
collecting rents and tne general care of prop- 
erty. Apply Real Estate Office, First National 
Bank Building.__ 14-1 
t’OR SALK—Suunv corner lot in Ulenwood 
* Park, size 40 x 100, will be sold at a great bargain it taken at once. LLEWELLYN M. 
LKIG HTON. 63 Exchange. 13-1 
FOh SALE—Bakery wagon, fins quality, latest style. Iowqowuj tltted with boxes, draws, 
etc., leitcrod for the business; this wajjou is 
worth as an advertisement for your business 
more than it will cost you. Come in and look 
at it. BltADLEY & SMALL. 36 Preble street. 
____IT-1 
FOR SALE—Two good new Milch Jersey cows lor sale. Enquire of D. F. PALMER’, 
West Falmouth. Me. 17-1 
FOR SALE—A stock of dry goods, ladies’ and geuilemeu’s iurnishlng. etc., located 
In a piaie glass front brick block In a manufac- 
turing town In Cumberland couiitv. For fuither 
particulars euquire of J. U. SHORT of JkiiRW 
ken. Cousens & Short, 164 166 Middle street, 
Portland._ 17-1 
Ij^OR SALE—Avery valuable wnarf property fronting ou Commercial street, having a 
solid dll of about 06,000 square feet and a 
frontage on Commercial s reet of 160 leet. For 
particulars apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR, 
Centennial Block. 17-1 
FOR 3ALE—Three acres good land in Port- land. Ward 9, near Tukey Bridge and close 
to electric cars, high elevation, with extensive 
views of Casco Bay and in lull view of Portland; 
must be sold. Price $600. W. H. WALDRON 
& CO., 180 Middle street.ie-i 
FOR SALK—Just received, a lot of German male canai i«s and cardinals. Cuban par- 
rots ana young mocking birds will arrive next 
week. Also cages, seeds and sundries already 
on hand. FRED A. BRUMBY, 4io Congress m. 
_
16-1 
FOR SALE—Hotel range nearly new, lot of fibre mattresses nearly uew, toilet sets, 
crockery, bedding, carpets, matting, all in A 1 
condition, will be sold low; also other house- 
hold goods to close an estate. ROOM 6, 185 
Middle street. 16-1 
FOR SALE—The finest fruit and confectiou store iu the state or Maine; large double 
storp in brick block, plate glass windows, ele- 
?;ant fixtures, cash registers, soda fountains, ce cream parlor, electric motor, ice cream 
machinery, everything up to date, good stock, 
8ood trade, sapae owner thirteen years. This a rare chancy come and investigate It. 
16-1 w3w 
FOR SALE OR TO LET-Tbe two story brick house, No. 316 Cumberland street, with brick stable; also a two story wooden teuemont 
house of twelve rooms. J. 0. WOODMAN. 93 
Exchange street 10.1 
rilYPF WRITERS—Two second-hand typo- A writer* for sale at a bargain. ROOM 12, 
93 Exchange street. City. 15-1 
J 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
Juno 16-31—Comroeneemwit Exercises at 
Hebron Academy. 
June 1834— Bowdoln College Commencement 
Exercises, Brunswick. 
June 16—Annual field day of Elks at Cnebeague 
Island. 
June 19-Reception, Portland High School 
Alumni, 
Jane 15*—special Congressional Election, Second 
District 
June 20—Launching of the Chesapeake at 
Bath 
June 21—Moonlight sail of Portland Christian 
Endeavor Union. 
June 21—Knights of Malta field day at Long 
island. 
Juue 21—Reunion of 4th Maine Battery Associa- 
tion, Farmington. 
Juue 21- Annual Meeting of Maine Historical! 
Society, Brunswick. 
June 21—sagadaboo Pomona Grange’s Field 
Day at Merryineeting Park. 
June 21—Reuulon ot Bowdoln Class of ’89 In 
Portland. 
June 2l-22-Maine Sportsmen’s excursion to 
me Range ley s. 
June 21-22-Aroostook Co. W. C. T. U., Presque 
Isle. 
June 21-22—'(ate Convention of King’s Daugh- 
ters ut Maine, Portland. 
June 23—Coburn Classical Institute Alumni 
dinner, Watervtlle. 
June 23-24—Kulghts Templar Meeting at Lew- 
iston. 
June 23-24— Bouon Commr.ndery, K. T„ enter- 
tained in Portland. 
June 24—Brockton Command cry, K. T., en ter 
twined in Portland- 
June 25-28—Colby Commencement exercise, 
Watervllie. 
June 28—Portland High School Commencement 
June 26-29—Bates College Commencement exer- 
cises. Lewiston. 
June 28—Memorial Services. Union Veteran 
Legion, Portland. 
June 28-29—Portland District Ministerial Asso- 
ciation at Berwick. 
July 1—Woman’s Literary Union Field Day, 
Ottawa House, Portland. 
July 6—Portland Hiah School Cadets go tnto- 
Camp at High Head. # 
July 6—American Institute of Instruction, Bar 
Harbor. 
July 12-Reunion of Sons and Daughters of 
Hallowed at Hallowell. 
July 13—National Meeting of Labor Commis- 
sioners. Augusta. 
July 24-30—People’s Convocation, Ocean Park, 
Old Orchard. 
July 81-Aug. 31—C. L- S. C. Assembly, Ocean 
Park, Old Orchard. 
August 2-3—Malue Fireman’s Convention and 
Tournament, Bangor. 
Augusto lo-Reunion 6th Maine Regiment at 
Peaks Island. 
Aux 20-25-Me. State Buuday School Conference, 
Fryeburg. 
Sept. 6-7-Christiou Endeavor State Convention. 
Portland. 
SCOT I VS. GORDON. 
The Candidate Maya Maine Democrats 
Still Stick to Mlleer. 
Lewiston, June 17.— George Fred Wil- 
liams of Boston and John Scott of Bath, 
Uemocratlo candidate for Congress, ad- 
dressed a Democratic mass meeting In 
olty hall this evening. Mr. Williams re- 
oeived an ovation. He said that he wae a 
fall believer in the new deinooraoy of 1896 
and would never return to the democracy 
of Grover Cleveland. The masses of the 
people should be represented by a party 
pledged to see that they am not subjected 
to undue burdens. He defended the in- 
come tax. Referring to the silver ques- 
tion he said that the demonetization of 
'•liver had resulted in a shrinkage of 
property values from year to year. The 
restoration of silver would result in In- 
crease of values and new impetus to in- 
dustry. The trust was the legitimate off- 
spring of the gold standard. It oould not 
be legislated against effectually but 
would be destroyed by competition when 
industry was put upon its feet and prices 
increased by the restoration of silver. He 
denounoed Secretary Gage’s propositioo 
to retire greenbacks and empower nation- 
al banks to Issue bonds to 80 per cent of 
their capital. In closing he referred to 
Bryan as the next President. 
Mr. Soot t denied iD bis speech the state- 
ment of National Committeeman (Jordon 
that the Democrats of Maine hail had 
enough of the silver issue. 
THE CLUB WOMEN. 
Mrs. Kelley will be at home, 22 D Ber- 
ing street, Tuesdays In Jnne to reoelve 
membership dues und sell dlnDer tickets 
to the Woman's Literary Union Field 
Day at the Ottawa, July first. The price 
of dinner tlokets is one dollar. 
The annual Field Day of the Mentone 
Club will occur June 20 h at the summer 
house of the president, Mrs. Edgar 
Hnwkes, Delano Park. Members will 
take the 8.30 n. ra., Cape car. 
The Cosmos Club will meet with Mrs. 
Plummer, Si3 Congress street, Monday 
evening, June IStb. All members are 
requested to be present, as business of 
importance will be presented. 
THE STRIKE ENDED. 
Gloucester, Mass., June 17.—The strike 
at the Kockport Granite company’s 
quarry at Rock port has ended in favor of 
the strikers and the men will return to 
work Monday under conditions to obtain 
whioh they struck 15 weeks ago. The 
result was made known in u letter from 
th3 Boston counsel of the Kockport 
Granite company to Col. Wm. A. Poe, 
Jr., counsel for the strikers, announcing 
the fact that the company had acceded 
to every demand made by the workmen. 
These include a nine hours for live days 
in the week, with eight hours on Satur- 
day and time and one-half to be paid for 
all overtime. The company also agrees 
not to discriminate against any man who 
took part In the strike. 
EASTERN STEAMBOAT GO. 
Commencing THURSDAY, April 20, 1899. Spring Service. Mail Steamer leaves Booth- 
bay Harbor daily. Sunday excepted, at 7 30 a. 
m. Leaves Hu in at 2.30 p. m. Lands daily at 
Westport, Westport Junction, Klggsvilie and 
Southport; at Five Islands on Mouday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday; on Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday at Sawyer’s Island, Isle of Springs. 
Special Steamer Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday. Leaves Baih at 8.35 a. m. Leaves 
Bootnbay Harbor at 2 30 u. m. Lands each 
way on signal at Westport, Westport Junction, 
Riggsville. Sawyer’s Island, isle of Springs, 
Southport. Mouse, Capital, Squirrel islands 
and Ocean Polut. 
l’ophain Beach Konte. 
Commencing THURSDAY. June 15. 1899, a 
steamer will leave Popbam Beach dally, ex- 
oept Sunday, at 7 a. m. aud 2.30 p. m. Re- 
turning will leave Bath at 9 a. in. and ftp. m., 
calling at Pbipsburg Center. Parkers Head, 
Hinckly’s aud Bay Point each way. 
JA8. B. DRaKE, Pres, aud (Jen. Mar. 
Bath June 15, 1899. Jel7d3m 
$6.50 WALTHAM WATCH, 
Silverine esse, Waltham or Elgin movement, 
A good timekeeper, warranted. McK EN N E V 
tbe Jeweler, Monument Square. je» 
L 
PRETTIT STRONG TALK. 
I.. M. bockwootl DfaotkoM IUk4ar4 
Oil Trail. 
Washington, Jane IT.—Tho Mattrlal 
commission today beard a etetment frum 
L. M. Lookwood, an oil prodooer of Zell-- 
nople, Pa„ In oppoeUton to the Standard 
Oil trust 
| Mr. Lookwood declared tbat tbli oom- 
pany bad dilven tbe independent refiner- 
lee Into bankruptcy ami servitude and be 
denounoed tbe oourae punned In eerere 
terms. He held tbe railroads especially 
responsible for this condition of affairs. 
Going bank to 1878 be referred at lsngtb 
to a oontraot made by the trank Knee 
of Pennsylvania with tbe Sooth Improve- 
ment company. Under thle oontraot, he 
said, the freight rates on oil were 
doubled and one balf^be amount on Hooted 
was paid baok ns a rebate; not only this 
but tbe contracting company received a 
like rebate on tbe shipments on all other 
companies. Thle contract, he deolared, 
bad been secretly continued by tbe rail- 
roads with tbe Standard Oil oompany. 
Mr. Lookwood was free in tbe nee of epi- 
thets, characterising both tbe oil oom- 
pany and the railroad officials as high- 
waymen and brigands. 
‘‘If you have got to be robbed,” be ex- 
claimed, “It does not matter muob 
wbetber yon are held up by Dick Turpin 
with a pistol or by jobn Rockefeller 
with a railroad; It Is robbery all the 
same." 
He said that men who had oirefully an- 
alysed the testimony taken before tbe 
Hepburn committee estimated tbat in 16 
months time tbe five trank lines of Penn- 
sylvania had paid tbe Standard oompany 
t11,00u,800 In rebates. Tbe railroad com- 
panies bad, ha said, completely Ignored 
the orders of the Inter-State Oommeroe 
commission tc oease their discrimination 
In favor of the Standard company, res- 
toring them to tbs system of false billing. 
“if the railroad companies,” tbe wit- 
ness asked, “can oontrol tbe appointment 
of tbe attorney general and of Justices of 
tbe Supreme oourt wbat do they oars for 
the law 7" 
The only safe plan, said Ur. Rock- 
wood, was to plaoe them under oontrol of 
tbe government. He considered all tbe 
railroads of tbe country as practically 
one glgantlo trust and asserted that they 
were In oontrol of onr politics, oontrlbu- 
ting million* to eleot legislator*, senator* 
and judge* and to punlsb those not will- 
ing to do their bidding. With absolute 
equality over tbe roads, tbe independent 
companies would drive tbe Standard 
company into a secondary place in a 
short time. 
There would then, he asserted be no 
more shooting down of striking miners 
for the miner oonld send his product to 
market a* cheaply as the monopolist. If 
the government did not oontrol th* rail- 
ways, the railways would oontrol tbe 
government. He advocated tbe taking of 
the roadB under tbe right of eminent do- 
main, paying the owners the aotual value 
of their property. 
At the afternoon session, Mr. Lcckwood 
stated that Judge Albert Haight of the 
New York Court of A ppeals, had been 
elevated to his present position by the 
corporations through the nse of a corrup- 
tion fund. He had not aotaally seen the 
fund, and therefore the statement wag 
an inference only. 
Mr. Farquarhur of the commission 
protested against tbe oharaoter of the tes- 
timony. The statement, he said, was not 
testimony but a pure libel. 
Congressman Hell made a vigorous pro- 
test against the demand to eliminate any 
of the testimony. It was not, he said, 
the province of the oommisslon to tell 
a witness what he mast say. It was 
perfectly competent for any man ooming 
here to entertain opinions upoD any of 
these subjects and to advanoe them or tu 
criticize publlo oihciuls. 
In this connection, be said that Gov. 
Larrabee of Wyoming bad said that 
there were two judges on the .Supreme 
oourt bench who were put there for tbe 
purpose of seouring the nullification of 
tbe granger law. He also lnstanoed other 
cases in which the railroads had secured 
the appointment o! judges whose sympa- 
thies were with them. If this was so, 
said Mr. Bell, why should a man be 
haired from saying so? And If the com- 
mission was not going to permit such tes- 
timony be would be compelled to say 
when It oame to making the report of the 
commission that It had not been non par- 
Isan. As another illustration of the 
manipulations on the part of the rail- 
roads he quoted a Republican member of 
the Congressional postal commission as 
saying that Its proceedings would ootne 
to naught because the second assistant 
postmaster general who bad charge ol 
these matters was in sympathy with the 
railroads. A.rnan was not sacred, bo de- 
clared, because of the place be oooupled 
and If n judge on the benoh was elevated 
to his position by devious means, It was 
not the duty of the commission to screen 
him. 
Former Congressman Phillips, presid- 
ing, hrld that the testimony was compe- 
tent 
ABSOLUTELY FAKE. 
Ho Judge Haight's Friends Characterise 
Lockwood's Accusations. 
Saratoga, N. Y., June 17.—The sensa- 
tional accusation made by L. M. Look- 
wood of Zelienople, Pa., before the In- 
dustrlal commission at Washington, to 
day, against Judgs Haight of the Court 
of Appeals in Saratoga, Is denounced a> 
absolutely false by the many friends ol 
the judge, here. While Judge Haight 
will say nothing at this time, his frlendi 
authorize a general denial of the oharges. 
HAD STOLEN GOODS. 
Rockland, June 17.—City Marshal 
Crockett this afternoon arrested Susan 
Kennedy and Ernest Thompson, on the 
charge of rubbery. In the possession, ol 
Mrs. Kennedy were found goods of con 
sidurable value, which were Identified a- 
property stolen some months ago from 
the houses of Mrs. Oliver Perry and C. 
Vey Holman, 'ibe property recovered Is 
valued at |3lili and tuolude* most of thal 
stolen. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
Quotation* of Staple Products in the 
Leading Harketi 
■•w York Slock and Money Market. 
Sr Televraftn 
NEW YORK. June 17. 
Money on call was steady S*3H pr ent; last 
loan at *H per cent; prune mercantile paper 
at|3©SH per cent. Sterling (Exchange steady, 
with actual buslnsas In bankers bills 4 87H 
*'488 for demand, and 4 86HS4 86 for six- 
ty days; posted rates at 4 86% 4 88. Commer- 
cial bills 4 85 *4 St Vi. 
Silver certificates 80H®88 
Bar Silver 60*4. 
Mexican dollars 48 H 
Government bonds steady. 
State bonds Inactlvs. 
Railroad bonds easier. 
Hides. 
The follow my quotations represent the pay- 
ing prlees In this market: 
Cow and steers .. Tsgrtk 
Bulls sad stags. 8o 
Skius—No 1 quality.10c 
No s a 
NoS * 6 %Tc 
Culls...68*66 
Retell Grocers’ Bnger Market. 
Portland market—cut loal 7e: conleeUoners 
8c; powdered 8Ho: granulated at 6Ho; coffee 
crushed Ho i yellow 4Hc. 
Rxports. 
Savona. Steamer Vincenzo—4748 tns rails 
lOjl&u bndls fruit bx sbooks. 
Portland YVtielesate Market. 
PORTLAND. June 17. 
The following quotations represent the whole- 
sale prices lor tilts markets 
Flour 
Superfine and low grades....3 86®* 86 
Spring Wheat Bakers...........8 8033 6o 
Spring Wheat patents..:.4 40*4 70 
Mich, and SL l.ouls it roller.8 902*4 oo 
Mich, and St. Louis dear....si 65*3 UO 
Winter Wheat patents.4 26 a* 40 
Cera aad Feed. 
Corn, ear lots.old. ooa 43 
Corn, car lots,I new. 43 a, 44 
Corn, bag lots. oo* 46 
Meal, bag l ts. oo *44 
Oats, ear lots.86Hd 37 
Oats, bag l ts. 38® si 
Cotton Seed, car lots.00 00*23 00 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 ooa 24 00 
Sacked Bran, car lots.18 60%17 00 
sacked Bran, bag lots........ 17 Mia 18 00 
Middling, car lots.. .17 OOa.18 00 
Middling, bag. lots...IS 00219 00 
Mixed feed.17 60*18 00 
Fork. Beef, Lard end rot..try. 
Pork—Heary.00 OOS12 80 
Pork—Medium.oo oo£li 60 Rkdf_llirht 1 A AA 2i A a 
Beef—heavy.11 oo®il 60 
Boneless, half bbls. 6 76® ti (K> 
Lard—les and half bbl,pure.... b ® 6% 
Lard—tcs and half bql,com.... 6 &6% 
hard—PalU, pure... e% <k 7s* 
Lard—Pails, compound. 6 Vs a, 6% 
Lard—Pure eaf... 8 VS <& 9 Ham,.. <H4 ig 10 Chickens. 14® is Fowl.-.,.....12^ 14 
Turkeys .... 14® 15 
Coffea. Tea. Molasses.Kalslns. 
Sugar—standard granulated. 5 69 
Sugar— Kxtraifinegranulated. ...* 6 69 
Sugar—Extra C... 6 21 Coffee—Klo. roasted.... 11&15 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 26&28 
Teas—4moys.«. 22®30 
leas—Congous. 26«60 
Teas—Japan. ao®35 Teas—Formosa. 35 £0 5 
Molasses—Porto Rico.... 38« 3*5 
Molasses—Barbadoes. ai>i®33 
Kalslns, London Layers.. 1 26® 1 6u Kalslns. Loose Muscatel. 5® 7 V* 
l>ry Fish and MaekoreL 
Cod, large Shore... 4 60® 4 75 
Small Shore.«... 
Pollock.... 2 50® 3 60 
Haddock... 2 00 « 2 26 
Hake ... 200® 2 26 
Herring, per box, scaled. 9 (a 14 
Mackerel, Shore Is.23 0O&26 00 
Mackerel, Shere 2s. 
Large 39. 
Apples, Baldwins.4 60 a 5 00 
Apples, Evap. 10® 11 
Produoa. 
Cape Cranberries, bbl.7 oOu.8 60 
Beans, Pea...1 45® 1 60 
Beans Yellow Eyes...1 60&I 76 
Beans, California Pea.. .. 75®2 Oo 
Beans, Ked Kidney. 2 00®2 15 
Onlou.s. Egyptian. 2 26®2 50 
do Bermuda.. ..125®: 35 
Potatoes, bush. fc80 
od New Southern, c bbl 3 60®4 00 
8weet Potatoes.3 00®3 60 
Eggs, Eastern fresh. :di 17 Vfc 
Eggs, Western fresh. 00® 17Vk 
Eggs, h ld. te 
Butter, fancy creamery. 20® 21 Butter, Vermont..17® iy 
Cheese, N. York and Ver’mt..... 10 ® XX 
Cheese, Sage. <® 13 
Fruit. 
Lemons.*.a 00®4 6*> 
Oranges, California Navels.6 oo®5 60 
V alencia.0 oo.do 00 
Oil*. Turpentine and CoaL 
Ligoma and Centennial oil.. bbl., InO tst 8% 
Bo lined Petroleum, 13o tst.. .. 8% 
Pratt’s Astral. 10% 
Half bbls le extra. 
Raw Linseed oh. 38S>43 
Rnilpil I iikaaiI nil ja>ik 
Turpentine... 45®56 
Cumberland. coal. u.4 uo 
store and lurnaee coal, retail.. t> 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
Pea coaL retail. 4 60 
Praia Qeotetlnq*. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADK. 
Thursday's quotations. 
WHEAT 
July Sept. Dee. 
Opening... 76% 77% 
0io4.ii*.. 77% 78% 70% 
t«U. » 
July. Sept. 
Opening—*. 34% 
Closing .. 8G| 35 
OATS 
July. Sept. 
Onening. 13% 
Closing. 24% 21% 
FORK. 
Dec. July Closing. 82/ 
Opening. 8 27 
Friday's quotation.. 
WHRAT 
I July. Sept Dec. 
Open's*..;. 78% 78 
Clos.n. 76% 77% 70% 
July. Sept. Clos in*. 85 36% 
Openin'- .. 84% 84% 
oa rs 
_ July. Sept. CIOSUw.241-. 21% 
Opening. 24% 21% 
FORK. 
Cloe'as. J8l!/6 
Opening. 8 20 
Saturday’s quotations, 
wheat 
Inly Sept Dec. 
Opening.77% 78% 
Closing;.. 77% 78% 
Corn. 
July. Sept 
<>.«'•«. 36% Br 
Closing. (5% 86% 
OATS. 
Julv. Sept 
Opening. 24% 
Closing. 24% 
PORK, 
July. 
Opening. 8 20 
Closing .. 8 20 
Portland Dally Press stoea Qeataalnns 
Corrected by Swan A Barrett Banker 4 isd 
Middle street 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bio. asked 
C nal National Bank....100 Do 101 
* aeoo National Bank...loo D>7 lit 
dumber laud National Bank. ..40 85 37 
chapman National Bank. 100 101 
First National Bank.100 88 10- 
Merchants’Natioual Bank**.• 7e 100 101 
NaUouai Trader*’ Bank.100 97 M 
Portland NsUcnal Rank.100 jd* 104 
Portland TrustOo...... 184 140 
Portland Oat Comnany.. «6 »o 
1 Pnftlsnd Water Co.100 loS 106 
[ Pnril»ed st. Railroad Os..100 146 160 
Maine Cantfai K’s.100 188 140 
Portland a OgdeDsburg R.K.IM as (v 
BUNDS. 
rorUand 6s. J907...120 122 
Portland 4s. 1902-IIH3 Bunding. 1u2 loa 
Portland 4s. 1918. Ponding.108 Ion 
Bansor 8t. 1899. R. K. aid.100 iOOW 
Bangor 8a 1906.1 Water.118 118 
Bath 449a. 1907. Municipal.101 100 
Bath 4v 1981. Reloading.101 108 
Be I tael 4a Municipal...102 108 
Calais 4a. 1901—1911 Refunding... 100 ton 
Uwletoats.-1901. MuaielDal.106 107 
Lewiston4e. 1918, Municipal...... 106 107 
Saco 4a. 1801. Mumieipai.lOo 101 
Mama Oautral K RTal911.cons.mtgl3t 13H 
-4Vss- 108 110 
* 4t cone, mtg_104 106 
" gHe, 1 pno.exten'sn. 1 os 10* 
Portland * Oga'g ges.1900. lit mtglOi 106 
Portland Water Ci?e 4a. 1927.103 106 
0.1 • a center Pith Market, 
roit tbs vsix ending Juna 17. 1699. 
past ulet I ank halibut 9a 6e W in for white 
and grey. 
caat tales of Georges Cod tram rtttel 18 60 
for large and 6226 for medium; Bank do 2 62* 
2 00. 
* Headline odd, oaught east of Cape Sable,It.Bo 2 76 for large Mid $2 uOfor medium. i We quota prtme Oeorees OodOsh new 18 no 
*8 *» for large and 400**4 50 for small: Bt*k 
at 4 60*6 00 for largo and 400 0**4 00 for 
small; Shore at »M60«6 76 lor large and 8 76 
04 oo for email. 
We qooMjmrea cusg $0 0004 60 * qtl s hake *» 76MS 86: haddock $2 7o«*a 24; ueary salt- cd pollock at *2 50*>uM; apd English cured do! 8 SOW qtl, 
ReetltiandMa# boneless Oaotrs cod 744 lor me- 
dium tc 8c for large middles 8 8<>i**9:boneleM 
Shore do 7«8c; Grand Bank Uo8*749c; eusk, 
ilUd'4c; haddock 4'3*6*0; naka at SHAC; 
faney brands of entirely.honed cod 12 tol6o 
*> ns Smoked Hsllbut. straight stripe st «« 
W fh.; extra thick to ; medium Sc: small at 644 ; 
chunks eaiOc. 
New Mackerel st;»l 4 p hbl. the llsh running 
mostly largo Sa, the few ?s being quoted at a alight advanca. ; 
Smoked salmon lOo p Ihi Med nemng Ob lie 
boai tucks toe: lengthwise lie; Nola st ue: 
Bloatrers 1 00**1 Bo. shore do 110: canued 
Trout fl 60; fraeb halibut 82 20; salmon 1 20; 
lohtsers 2 80; clams no, American sardines, 
quarter nils, 62 80; ball oils, 86 BO; thrse-nuar- 
ter mustards. $2 60, spiced, *1 46. 
Pickled codflsh 6 00*0 <»>; haddock la: hsll- 
but heads 43 26; sounds at |lt; tongues and sounds 111 I tongues |lo 26: ale wives *3, trout 
*1160. 
New York Quotations of Stocks and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.! 
The following are the closing quotation; of Bonds; 
June 18. June 17. 
New 4s, reg.ISOVs 130'4 
New 4s. ooup.180*4 131)4* 
Now 4s, reg.IIIH n!»4 
New *i, coup.....112*4 113*4 Denver * K. O. let.106 106 
Eric iren. 4 . 7m 7r 
Mo. Kan. <s Tex. ;2ds.. 66% 66 
Kansas St Pacific consols..... 
Oregon Sav.ist.114 11* 
Texas Pacific, L. G. lsts-114 114 
do reg. fids... 65 55 
Closing quotations of stocks: 
dtine 16. June 17. 
Atchison... 17% 17% 
Atehlson.ofd.... 56 64% 
Central'.Paeiflc. 61% 61 
Cbes. & Ohio. 24% 24% 
Chicago & Alton.100 leu 
Chicago* Alton pfd. 
Chicago. Bur. St Quincy.130% 130% 
Dcl & Hud. Canal Co.110% 110% 
Del. Lack. St West.170% 171 
uenver A 1L i  21% 22% 
Erie, new. 12% 12% 
Erie 1st Pfd. 34% 34% 
Illinois Central.112 111% 
Lake Erie * West. 10% 10% 
Lake Shore.206 son 
Louis 4k Nash. 67% 66% 
Manhattan Elevated.112% 112% 
Mexican Central. 13% 13% 
Michigan Central.113 113 
Minn. St St. Louis. 56 66 
Minn. & 8L Louis pfd. 03% 03 
Missouri Pacific.f4l 40% 
New Jerse yCentral.117 117 
New York Central.131% 131% 
New York, Chi. St St. Louis.. 12 12% 
New York. C. * st Louis pf... 60 60 
Northern Paclfio com.. 47 4«% 
Northern Paclfio pfd...... 76% 76% 
Northwestern.lbl% 161% 
Northwestern pfd....192 102% 
Ont. St West. 26% 20% 
Readme...*... 21% 21 
Rock Island.111% 111% 
St. Paul.126  126 
St. Pauipfd .....172% 172% 
St. Paul & Omaha. 98% 07% 
st. Paul * Omaha Dfd.170 170 
Mlun. & Maim..... 
Texas; Pacific.,... 19 18% 
Union Paclfio pfd. *4% 74% 
Wabash. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 20% 19% 
Boston St Maine.. 192 
New York and New Eng. p!..100 100 
Old Colony. 202% xd 
Adams Express....110 110 
American Express.j.«...135 133 
U. 8. Express. 4G 45 
People Gas..li'O1/* 120 
Homestaite... i70 70 
Ontario. 8 8 
Pacific Mail..:.*....47% 47% 
P ullman Pa lace.156 166 
Sugar, common...152% 162 
Westerp U ulon... 90 90 £ J 
Southern Ry pfd. 
Brooklyn Rani Transit.117% 116% 
Federal 81 eel£commou.. .. 68% 68% 
do pfd. 8*% S3 
American Tobacco. 96% 95 
do pfd.140 140 
Tenn.Coal& Iron. 04% 64% 
CT. 8. Rubber.| 53% 6 % 
Metropolitan Street RfR.220 226 
Continental rohar.ro nfd. Mil/. 
BoiIob Pvodaoe Market. 
BOSTON June 16. 1819—The follows* are 
to-day's quotation* ji Frevtsious. etc.: 
VLOPJW 
The market is Arm. 
*i>nptf V-ttent* 4 20 «4 76 
Winter patents. 4 00 <* 4 BO 
Clear and straight 3 60 4 25 
Corn steady; steamer yellow 42Hc. 
Cti.ceco i.ito stock iUr«*L 
• By Telegraph.* 
CHICAGO, June 17, »809—Cattle—receipts 
4,o00; dull, nominal; good to fancy 6 00^6 66; 
common grades 4 40Tgi4,Un; feeding cattle 3 70 
@5 00; bulls, cows and hellers at 2 C0&5 26; 
sie-*rs 3 JM>« it 35: calves 4 25 a 7 00. 
Hogs—receipts 26,000; goo<l demand; light at 
3 » 8 87 — ; mixed lots at 3 Od a.rt 85; heavy 
at 3 6 J! 85; pigs 3 25&3 75; culls 1 50@3 50. 
3.ieec—receipts 2,000 ;sheep2 60^6 26 ;yeaii- 
i vt .t 25 <i 5 Hi: clipped lambs at 4 10*8 10; 
Col. wooled la iibs at 6 50t&6 66; spring lambs 
oO ftd 7o. 
SAILING HAYS OP STEAMSHIPS. 
rKOM '«* 
Homo ... E.'.V.New York. .Barbados ..June 20 
Wordsworth-..New York. Rio Janeiro,June 20 
Servia .. New York. Liverpool Juue 20 
A KThorp... .New York. .Caracas... June 21 
Southwark*... New York. .Antwerp.. .June 21 
Germanic ..New York.. Liter pool... June 21 
K FrleurietJ;...New York. .Bremen .June 21 
New York... .New York. .S’tuampton Juue 21 
Saratoga.New York. .South Cuba June 22 
Mongolian.....New York. .Glasgow ...June23 
Stateudam.New York. Rotterdam. Juue 24 
Spartau Prince. New York. Napli».June 24 
Mesaba.New York.. London. ..June 24 
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.... June 24 
Ethiopia.New Yorn. .Glasgow .. June 24 
Umbria.New York. Liverpool.. June 24 
Saale.New York. .Bremen ....June 24 
T&lnui.Montreal .LiverpooL.. June 24 
Pretoria.New York. Demerara .June 24 
Brasilia.New York. .Hamburg.. June 27 
Majestic.New York.. Liver pool... June 28 
WesternLand .. New York.. Antwerp...J une 28 
St Paul.New York. .So'amatou.June 28 
F Bismarck.. .New York.. Hamburg. .June 2U 
Patna.,.New York. .Hamburg .July 1 
Werkendam .New York. .Amsterdam July 
Maasdam ....New Vork. .Rotterdam..July 1 
City of Rome. .New York. .Glasgow... .July 1 
Manitou.New York. London .... July 1 
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.July 1 
Luc&aia.New York. .Liverpool. July 1 
Aller.New York..Genoa.... .July 1 
Kensington.. ..NewYork. .Antwerp_July 6 
Britannic.New York. .Liverpool...July C 
St Louis .‘....New York. So'amp ton.. July E 
Laurentiau .... Montreal.... Liverpool.., J uhr 8 
MINlAt CKK ALMAS At.JUNE 19. 
Sunrises. 4 7|HI_h wfc.„r (-7 OC Sun sets. 7 24 High a«v.r j_7 ac 
Mood sets.4 0 421 Height.0 0- (x 
MURDER, WHAT'S THAT? 
One of McKenaey’, Alarm Clock,. Mo to 
$3.00. Warranted to wake the dead. More 
clock than all the other dealer, combined. 
McEENNEY, the Jeweler. Monument Square 
sepsddtf 
! M -VKXJN Ft; IS EW& 
mat or poktla.hi 
SATtlRDAt. June 17. 
iltlttA. 
BUxmer Trap** (Br), Cro»p«ry. Shield*. 
»« Croix., fixe. St John. NB, Tin Kutport for Bolton. 
Steamer Ulac, (C8L) Johnson, cruising. 
«-*l!I*£r2,r Kubelll, Pbllapelphia. with oil lO 8 l) Co. 
Tug Turn aqua, Philadelphia, towing barges Draper, with Goal to Peter 8 Nickerson: Enter- prise. with coal to Randall & McAllister; Key- §•2®*- with ooal to Sargent-Dennison Co 
L-T**g I'Iymouth. Port Johnson, towing barge C• ,^0 with coal Randall & McAllister. Ljrdl* M Webster. Hooper, Rockland, with lime to C 8 Chase. 
Schofield, Brockway, Greens Land- 
ing Mr New York. 8ch Noonday, Boston for Rootbbay. Sch Faony Earl. Stanley, Boston for Isiesboro. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Vincenzo (IUI), Rizzo, Savona and Palermo- Chase, Leavitt & Co* 
Steamer iMannaUau. Bennett. New York— 
J F Macomb. 
• »“* 0 Pendleton. Webber, Dansariscotta— J H Blake. 
Clara & Mabel, Leemao, New Harbor—J 
H Blake. 
§cn Lillian. Norwood. Tremont—J B Btake. Soli Victory, Dyer. Sullivan-Doten Grain Co. Sch 8«tb Nyman. Rice, Lamolne — J H Blake. 
8AILED-8te»mer Vincenzo, Palermo; tug Tanuw.ua. Philadelphia, towing barge into; schs 
Percy Birdsal. Kennebec. ^ 
SUNDAY. June 18. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg, New York— 
passengers and mdse to J F Macomb. 
Steamer Mina & Lizzie, tttrour, Grand Msnsn, 
live lobsters. 
Sch Lucy A Davis, McKown, Philadelphia, 
coal to Portland Stoneware Co. 
Sch Msrcla Bailey, Look, Plymouth. 
8ch Mansur B Oakes. Garnet, Boston. 
8cb Prince taboo, Ulmer, Br>ston. 
Sch Gold Hunter. Candage. Boston. 
SAILED—Htenmzr Atlas, Philadelphia; sobs 
Giace Web{ier and Addle Charleson. 
FROM OITR ( ORBKSFOXDBNTS. 
BQOTHRA Y 7HAKBOR. June 17-8Id, schs 
Nevr Boxer. Eaton. Bangor lor Boston: Fannie 
Hodgkins. Merry, do lor Vineyard-Haven ; Puri- 
tan. Greeus Landing for New York; Phtneas H 
Gay, Bryant. Damarlsrotta for Bostou; Oliver 
Sehofio d. Sullivan for New York: Ida L Kay, 
Greens Landing for Boston; Addle P Me Fad- 
den, Stewart.-; Hope Haynes, Lewis. Bangor for Boston; Jessie Hart. Murphy, do for New 
York; Charity. Portland for Hmgor; Amite R 
Lewi*. Bangor for New York ; Nettle Cushing. 
Thom&stou for do; Lulu. Brown, Maohlas for 
Boston; Sunbeam. ^Lewis. Green’s Lauding; 
Marv Willey. Williams, Bangor for Portsmouth; 
Peuokee, Somerville. New York for Bangor: 
Samuel cane. McDouaid, Georges Bank. 
MT DESERT. June lS^td, sch Eliza Potter, 
Sawyer, New York. 
ROCKPOKT. June 17 — Sid, schs Jennie A 
Stubbs, Dorr. New York; Lizzie Babcock, Hlg- 
bee, Annapolis. J 
Sullivan, Jane 18—Ar, sen a W Collins. 
Johnson, Boston. 
81d, schs Mary Standlsb, Gray. New York; 
Lucy|Belle. Martin. Boston; Harvest Home, 
Somes, do; Willie Maxwell, Gott, Washington. 
RXUHANOK mSPATCHB*. 
Sid fm Cherbourg June 17, steamer St Paul 
Jamison, from Southampton lor New York. 
Sid fm Movllle June 17, steamer City of Rome 
(Br)„ Young, iron* Glasgow for New York. 
Memoranda. 
London, June 16—Advice* have been received 
saying that the ship John R Kelley, of Hath. 
Capt Chapman, from New York March 16 for 
San Francisco, went ashore at Stanley, Falkland 
islands, on May 24, and would probably be- 
come a total wreck. The Kelley registered 2265 
tons net and is owned by John K Kelley. 
New York, June 17—Steamer Pretoria (Ger). 
from Hamburg, while docking at Hoboken yes- 
terday afternoon, ran Into the sch Calvlu 8 Ed- 
wards. for New Bedford, which was belngpulled 
out into the au earn bv a tug. The Edwards was 
struck on starboard elde, aft of main rigging, 
and lost about 26 feet o, her rail and had her 
mizzen rigging carried away, besides sustaining 
other damages. 
Domestic Porta. 
NEW YORK-Ar 16tb, schs Lizzie B Willey, 
Hirers. Brunswick, Ga; E H Weaver, Weaver, 
Philadelphia for Saco; Oliver Auies. Morgan, 
Philadelphia for Gloucester; Pochasse t, Her- 
rick, Red Cliff. 
Cld, sch C R Flinl, Maxwell, Boston; Sadie C 
Sumner, McLean, Apalachicola. 
bid, barque Alice. Auckland, &c; schs Abbie 
Ingalls. Norfolk j Lizzie Carr. Darien; Methe- 
besec. Kunion» Key; AimaCL Ponder. At antic 
City; IraBEUems, Boston; J B Holden, Fer- 
naudlua; Mabel Hooper, Philadelphia; Melissa 
Trask. Savannah; Lizzie Chad wick, Brunswick; 
I aura Lobluion. Rockland; Helen G King. Bos- 
ton: Otronto, Perth Amboy for Ellsworth; Ella 
A Sttmpson, > ort Heading for Portland: Alfred W Fisk, Perth Amboy for Boston: Harold L 
Berry, Port Heading for Augusta; Wni F Camp- 
bell. Elizbetahport for Medford; Oliver Ames, 
Philadelphia for Gloucester; bqe W B Fdut, —. 
Ai l7th. ship Henry Villard, Quick, Fleet- 
wood; sell* Celia F, Smith, Jacksonville; David 
S siner. Feruaut. Perth Amboy for Castine; 
Herman F Kimball, Lane, Roekport. 
( id, (barque Alice Heed, Ford, Sierra Leone; 
schs Mouhegan, Strong. Egmontor Mullet Key: 
Gertrude L Trundy. Dennison. Feruandlna; E 
H Klug, Htlyard, Millbridge. 
Sid, sens Saule C Stunner, Apalachicola; C J 
Willard. Perth Amboy for Portland; Fiheman, 
Elizabethport for Boston: Druid. Thomaston. 
BOSTON—Cld loth, brig Aquila (Br), Senca- 
battgn, ( harlottetowu. PEI, via Portland ; schs 
Geo P Davenport, McLeod, Newport News (and 
sailed). 
bid fm Quarantine, sch Mattie A Franklin. 
Damariscov.a River and Norfolk. 
Ar 17th. schs Westerloo. Mavo. Stonlnaton: 
leres* D Haaer, Shea, Ml Desert. 
Bid, soli D M At turn y llurr.cane Island and 
and Norfolk: tug Plymouth. towing barge C HR 
No l irom Port Johnson for Porllaud. 
BALTIMORE-Sld 16th, sell John I Snow. 
Bristol. HI. 
Sid 17th, schs Henry Withlngtou, Portland ; 
W«rner Moore, Nor oik. 
BATH—Ar 17th, sch Grace Webster. Bowen, 
Portland, and passed uu. 
S d, sell* L> Howard Spear, Faultier, Darien; 
Eyd'a M Deft ing, Swain, Washington; Win II 
Davenport, Stacy. New \urk; Smith Tuttle. 
Barter, Boston; Agricola, berry, do; Maud H 
Dudley. Oliver. Bangor. 
BRUNSWICK. Ga-Ar 16tb, schs Mary A 
Hall, Haskell, Boston; Hugh Kelley. Richard- 
son, New York. 
Sid, sell Eagle Wing. Potter, Perth Ambov. 
Ar 17th, schs Florence Leland. SuofTorU, Nor- 
wich; Levi Hart, Pendleton, New York. 
Cld. sch Belle O’Neill, Norwood. Bath. 
CAPE HENRY—Passed In 16th, sch Win J 
Lermond, 11 upper. Punta OnrUa for Baltimore. 
CHATHAM—Passed north 10th. schs Harry 
L Whltou. Harold B Cousius and Elvira J 
French. 
DAUlKN—Ar 16th, sch M I uella Wood, Per- 
ry. New York. 
Fall RIVER-Sid 16th, sch Bertha F 
Walker. Philadelphia. 
FEKNANDINa:— Ar 14th, sch Biauche H 
King. Bennett. New York. 
^oLOUcKSTEK—Ar i7th, schs Helen Barnes. 
S Sawyer. Charlie A Bproul, Susan Stetsou. Mary 
J Elliott and Grace E Sawyer, Boston h r east- 
ern oorts. 
HYANNIS-Ar 16th. schs James 11 Iloyt. 
Hurrlcans Island for New Y«>rk: Edward W 
Perry, for Philadelphia (and sailed). 
JACKSONVILLE—ar lOth. Boh Penobscot, 
Baltimore. 
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 16th, sch Joseph G 
Dean, New York for Banger. 
Sid. sch Serena S Kendall, New York. 
NEW LONDON-Ar l«th, sch Karl P Mason. 
Blake, Philadelphia for Allyus Point. 
Sid, schs Myra W Spear. Lewis. New York for 
Linnekin; Carrie E Pickering, Haskell, do for 
eastern nort. 
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 16th, schs Alicia B 
Crosby, Bunker, Boston; Clara A Donnell, Bren- 
dage do. 
Sid 16tb, schs W H Clifford, Boston; Edith 
Oloutt, Providence, 
NORFOLK-Ar ltith, sch John F Randall, 
Crocker. Portsmouth. 
Sid, sch Sagamore. Gardner, Providence. 
Ar 17fh, schs J Howell Leeds. Bateman. New 
York; Winnegance, Parris, Red Beach: Mary A 
U&udall. Randal], New London. 
Cld 17th. sch John F Randall, Crocker. Port- 
land. 
PASCAGOULA—Ar 17th, sch Chai 11 Wool- 
ston. Tibbetts. Havana. 
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 17th. schs C J Willard. 
Williams. Portland; S P Hitchcock, Soreusen, 
Savannah. 
PHILADKLPHIA-Ar 16th. schs Elm City, 
Falkerberg, Bath; Joans R Burt, Burt. Provi- 
dence. 
Ar 17th, sebs Mabel Hooper, Hooper, New 
York; SarahC Ropes. Kregor. Bangor; Henry 
P Mason, Blair, BaUl 
Cld, schs 11 & J Bleudermau, Feed, Richmond; Josie R Burt, Burt, Portland; David P Davis, 
Irwin. Boston. 
Delaware Breakwater—Passed out 10th, sch 
Geo a McKadden. Philadelphia for Tampa. 
POUT READING—Ar loth, sell Paul Seavey. 
Pattershail, New York. 
Ar 17tb. 96b John Stroup, Odell. New York 1 
(and eleare<: for KoekportL 
Cld. sbh Paul Reavey, Pattershall Portland. 
SALEM—8M Oth. schi Haonah D. MrMa 
hg®, Vineyard Haven, for orders; Marion Dro- I 
per, Lewi*. «lo for do; Hiram. Hatton, Rosfin. 
8A /ANNAH-Ai i?ui. nb Rlancbe Horkfc.. I 
Harvey, Charleston. 
Cld 17th, *chs Chas H Vale tine. New York ; j 
Isaac T Cam obeli do -and both sailed). 
VIN EY ARD-HaVER—Ar 17th. sobs Ira B 
Ellen**, Perth Amboy for Boston; Alfred W 
Fisk, do for do; Oliver Ames. Philadelphia lor 
do; Laura Robinson. Hoboken for Haverhill; 
Webster Barnard. Perth Amboy for Bamror, 
Right Away, Westerly for do; Harold L Berry. 1 
Port Reading for Augusta; Marion Draper. 
South Gardiner lor orders. 
Passed, sobs Julia A Martha, Calais for Nsw 
York; Geo B Ferguson Bangor for New Haven ; 
T W Aden. Calais tor Westerly; Emma C Mld- 
dleton/Gardiuer for Philadelphia; Maud. Bev- 
erly for coal port; LAnie Cobb, from St John. 
NB. bound west; Alice T Board man, bound 
weH. 
WILMINGTON, NC—Ar 17th, bqe Hancock, 
Barker. Baltimore. 
Foreign Ports. 
Sid fm Liverpool June 15, steamer Sardinian 
(Br), Yipond. Montreal. Ar at Po^t Spain June 14. barque Virginia. 
Petit* re w, itm Janeiro, to load for New York. 
Rtdim Montevideo May 21, bqe Allan* lkU% 
Ficketr, Klw York. 
Ar at Rosario May 22. barque J B Rabel, 
Mitchell, New York via Bueno* Ayres. 
Ar at Samos May 26. barque Ethel, Hodgkins, 
Rosario. 
Sid May 25. bnrqne Herbert Black, Blanch- 
ard, Boston. 
Ar at Barbados June 3. barque Fred F Litch- field. Fulton. Parahvba. 
Cld at St John. NB, June 17, schs Nimrod, 
New York. James Barber, C inden; Golden 
Rule, CaiAls. 
• Spoken. 
June 13, off Winter Quarter Lightship, sell M 
V B Chan*, bound souto. 
June 8.1st 31 02. N. Ion 65 48 W. ach Afuretta 
H Snare. Lawson. Pei sacoIs for Ponee. 
June irt. oft Brunswick Bar. sell John 8 Deei* 
lng. Wood laud. New York for Jacksonville 
May 31,1st —, Ion 20, ship May Flint, Ban- 
field. New York for Hong Kong. 
STEAMERS. 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKLY 
From Boston Tuesday Thursday. Saturday. 
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednssday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf, Boston. 3 p.m. From 
Fin, .treet Wharf. Philadelphia, at * p. m. In- 
surance alfected at offle". 
Freight, for the Won by til, Penn. H K. and 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage 310.03. Round Trip »llUM. 
Meal, and room included. 
AiS»«MK10 rp-WINO- 
E. B. SAMI'.sox. l'reaaurer and General 
Manager, S3 State ah. Ft.ke Building, Boston, 
Maw. oectidtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
Beginning May 29. 1899. steamer Aucoelsco 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, week days, at 9.30 a. m.. 4.30 p. m. for Long Island. 
Little and Great Chebeague. Cliff Island. bourn 
Harpswell, Bailey's and Orr's island. 
Return for Portland, leave Orr's Island. 6,00 
a. in., 1. p. m. via above landings. Arrive 
Portland 8.16 a. m.. 3.15 p. m.< 
Daily excursions 22 miles uown the bay. Pare 
round trip only OOe. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave Portland for Harpswell and Interme- 
diate landings, 10.00 a. m., a.00 p. m. Returning 
from Harpswell arrive at Portland. 1.00,5.80 p.m. Fare to 80. Harpswell and return Sundays 
36c; other landings. 25c. 
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Man. 
may27dtl 
International Steamship Co. 
Eastpon. Lutes. Cams. Si Jo >il N. B..Haiitax. S.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Beotia Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and bL Andr ews, 
N. B. 
Summer Arraugemrnti. 
On and after Monday, April 17th., Steamers 
will leave Railroad Wnarf. Portland, on Mon- 
day Wednesday and Friday at 5.30 p. m. Return- 
ing leave St. John, Kastport and Lubec same 
days. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. OT“Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument squarcVr 
for other information, at Company’s OflStA 
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street 
J. F. LI8COMB, Supt. 
mariadtf BL P.a HE 118 BY Agent. 
Portland & Small Point Steamboat, Co. 
Daily trips commencing April wa am 
3rd. 1899. Steamer 3EPJBJ3F4.OY m B 
will leave Portland Pier. Portland. 
at 2 p.m.. for Orr's Island Card s mmr 
Cove, Ouohog Bay, Poor’s Point, V 
East Harpswell, Ashdale. Horse 
Island Harbor. Water Cove, Small Point 
Harbor and Cundy's Harbor. Return, leave 
Cundv’s Harbor at e a. m.. via above land- 
logs arriving iu Portland about 10 a. ni. 
J. H. MCDONALD, Manager. 
Office, 158 Cmmercial St Telephuue 
apn dtf 
—----- 
»§ Lake steamboat Co. 
Steamers Hawthorns and Louise. 
Beginning: June 12. 
Will connect with 8.45 a. m. traiu from Port- 
laud, touching at Sougo Hlver, Naples, Brldg* 
ton, No, Bridgton and Harrison. Returning leave llarrieou at 1.30 p. m.. North Bridgton 
12.45 p.m., Bridg2.oo p. m.. Naples 2.45 p. m., 
connecting at L:ke station with afternoon 
train for Portland and Bustou. information 
and tickets at the Union station, Portland and 
Boston. 
C. L. GOODRIDGE. 
JoMif_ Oen i Mgr. 
RAILROADS. 
BOSTON & MAINE ft. It! 
In Effect October 3rd, 1893. 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union SLatiou, foi 
Searboro Crur>»lQf, 10.00 a. ni.. 0.20, p. ni.; 
hear boro Bench, line Polar, 7.00. 10.00 a m., 
3JQ, 6.25. 0220, p. 111.. Old Orchard, 
>aco, Klildntord, 7.00, S.40, 10.00 a. ni., 12215. 
3.30, 5.25,0.20 p. Ill: Kviiuebiiiik, T.Oo, 4.49, 
a. in., 12.30, 3.30. 5225, 0220 p. m,; Krn..eb«ak- 
port, 7 JO. 8.40, a. m., 12.35. 3J0, 623, p. m.; 
Wells Beach, 7.00, 8.40 a. in.. 32*>, 623 ft. m.; 
Dover. gomersworth, 7.00. 8.40 a. nu. 12J> 
3.30, 5.25 p. m.; Koche»>er. Farmington 
Alton Bay, 8.40 a. El., 122)5, 3.30 p. lu.; i.nkv 
port, Laconia, Weirs, Plymouth, 4.40 a. in., 12.35 p.m.; Worcester (via Bomersworth amt 
ltochester), 7.00 a. m.; Manchester, < uncord 
und North, 7.00 a. in., 3JO p. nx.; North Reo 
wick, Dover. Exeter, Daverh'U, I uwrence, 
Lowell, Boston, « 4.05, 7.00. 8.40 a. m.. 12.33, 
SJ0, p. m. Arrive Boston. 7.25, 10.15 a. m. 
12.50. 4.10, 7.15, p. m. Leave Boston for 
Portland, 6J9, 7.3>. 8.30 a. m., 1.16, 4.13, p. m. 
Arrive PortDud. 10.K*, 11 JO. a. m.. 12.10, 5.00. 
7.50 p. in. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
For Searboro Beach, Pine Point, Old 
Orchard Beach, Saco, Btddeford, Kenn» 
bunk, North Berwick, Dover, Exeter, 
Haveiliill, Lawrence, Lowell, Itoatou, 12.5^ 
4J0 p. m. Arrive Bostou 5.18, 8.22 ux. 
Koch eater. Farmington, Alton Ray 4.3( 
P. nx. 
EASTERN DIVISION. 
For Btddeford, Portsmouth, Newbury. 
! port, Anxeobury, Salem, L.viiu, Bo*t»n, 2.0ft ! 9.00 a. ru.f 12.45, 0.00 p. nx. Ax rive Boston, 5J( 
a. m., 12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. in. Leave Boston fo- 
Portland. 7.30. 9.00 a. in.. 12.30, 7 JO, 7.45 p. m 
Arrive Portland. 11.45 a. m.. 12.00. 4J0p 10.15 
10.46 p. m. 
ei .MlAY TRAIN .. 3* 
j For Blddefo d, Portsmouth, Neubmv 
port, Salem. f.vun, Button,2.00 a. 1U.. 12.4* 
tin. Arrive Boston 5.67 a. nu, 4.00 p. m save Boston for Portland, 9.00 a. in., 7.00 p. 10. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10,10.30 p. ni. 
o. Daily except Monday and stops at North 
Berwick and Ex *tor only. 
D. J. FLANDERS, li. P & T. A. Boston 
ocld uU 
HAILBOADS. j 
Portland & Worcester line. 
PORTLAND &' RttCBESTER U. R. 
Hlulion I mil of I'rrblc ■<(. 
On «ud alter Hondo. Oct. a, imk I’atsanzM tnona will Luvv i’-.rUiuuli 
'S&MkSrrs1 »—*-*- 
For vforbaia ei 7 AO and «*& A m_ uaa im 
I jo nail UK p m. 
^ 
For Weetbrook, Cumberland Mill*. Weetbrook 
Junction *nu Wociilurdi *t £*A A46 A u_ 
ttJbi AAO, Mu nub c-'jo p. rn. 
TheUAt p in. awn irom 1’ortuuu < onnnct* 
nt Ayer Junction with "lloosac Tuunei Koute-* 
lor Lbe Watt And at Union HUtiou, Vvoroevior, 
lor Providence and Hew York, via “Provldenoc 
Line1' for Horwicb *ud Hew York, via "Non 
wick lJno" with Bonton and Albany it. K. for 
tb»r Welland with tbe Hew York all rail via 
Trains arrive .it Portland from Woroestor ! 
at UO pm.; from Hocnostot at Aao a m_ 1.30 
and Ate p m.; from Uorbwa at AAO; AM and 
WAS A nu. LAO, AU, AM p m. For through tickets ter all point* West and 
Booth apply te K. F. MjUU.MCUDDY. rioket 
Agent, rortland, ka 
H. W. DAVIS. Sup-- j 
Portland & Yarmouth Electric fy. Co. I 
Cars leare Portland at 6.45 a. m. and hourly 
to 12.45; then 1.15. and half hourly to 6.45; then 
hourly* tHI 10.45. Leave Yarmouth at 5.30 a. m 
and honrly to 11.86; thou 1*2.00. ami half hourly 
to ft,30; then hourly till 6.30 p. m.. Leave Fal- 
mouth Foreside for Portland 30 minutes later. 
Sundays, cars leave Portland at x a. ni. and half 
hourly till 7.30 p. m then 8.15, j. 15, ».45 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth at C.46 a. in., ami hull hourly 
till ft. top. in.; then 7.eo, 8.00, a.ao. Office and 
waiting room 440 Congress street. 
_ __ _*pr25dtf 
MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
It efleci June 11, im 
Trains leave Portlanl as follows; 
7.00 a. in. For Brunswick, BattL Rockland 
Augusta, Waterrille, Skowhegan. Llsinm Falls Lewiston via Brunswick. Belfast, Bangor Hucksport, Houlton. Woodstock and St 
Stephen via Vanoehoro and 8t. John. 
I 8.80 a, m. For Danville Jo.. Mechanic FaHs, Buinford Fail-, Lewiston, Wlmhrop. Oakland. Read field, Watervltl*. Livermore Falls, Farm- 
lofton, Phillips and Range ley. 
10.38 a. in. For Brunswick. Bath, AurusU ftatervll.e and Lewiston via Brunswick. 
12-BOp.m. Express for Brunswick. Bath, Rock In nd and alt stations on the Knox and 
Lincoln division Augusta. Waterrille. Ban 
kor.BmUarbor. Greenville, and Moulton, via 
1.10 pm.. Foi Mechanic Falls, Rumford 
Falls. Remit, Danville Jc., Lewiston, Liver- 
more Fails, Farmington. KUiuiicld. Carrahas- 
oeC Piidllps and Rangeley, Wimhrop. Oakunu. Birjgnam. Waterrille and Bko^hegaa ! Li8p.m. For 1 reeport, Brunswick. Au- 
gusta, Waterrlll»*. Bkowbeican. Belfast, Hart- 
; mud. Hover and KnYrrr.rt .hi. 
I Oldtowu and Maltawamkeag, (gj 
B; 10 p> m. For 
~ K^bbif] rails. Gardlwr. Augusta and Waterville. 
&.16 p. m. For N«*w Gloucester. Dauvllla ! 
Janet, Mechanic Falls, Antrim and Lewiston. 
11.00 p. m. Night Express, every night, for Brunswick, BaihL Lwwiston, Augusta, Water- vlUe, Bangor. Mooseik*h<1 Lake. Aroostook 
county via Oldtown. Mwchlas. Kastport and Calais via Washington It. K., Bar Harbor, 
! Bucksport. 8s. Stephens. 8t Andrews, St. John 
and Aroostook county via Vanceboro. Halifax and th« Provinces. The 8*turday night train ! does not run to Belfast. Dexter, Dover and 
Foxcroft, or beyond Bangor except to Bar Har- 
bor. Sleeping cars to Par Harbor aud St. ! 
Johti. 
Whit* Mountain Division. 
8.45 a.m. For Bridgton, Fabyans, Burling- 
ton, Lancaster. Qimbeo. SL Jolmsbtiry, Sher- brooke, Moutre il. Chicago SL Paul and Minns 
•polls and all point* wesL 
1.45 p. m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish. Bridg- 
ton and H Irani. 
6.50 p. in. For "Cumberland Mills, Sebago Lake. Bridgton, Fryeburg, North Conway. Glen. 
Bartlett, Fan van*. Lunenburg, Si. Johnsbury 
aud Montreal. 
KUN»A¥ TKAMM.- ,-n. I# 
7.20 a m. Paper tram for Brunswick. Au- 
gusta. Waterville amt Bangor. 
12.30 p. m. Tram tor Brunswick. Lewiston, Bath. Augusta. Waterville aud Bangor. 
11.00 p.m. Night Express for all points* 
sleeping car for bar Harbor and 8L John. 
Arrivals in Portland. 
From Montreal. St. Johiuuury, Lunenburg, 
Fabyans, Bartlett. No. Con way ami Bridgton, 8.23 
a m., Lewiston an 1 Mechanic Falls, 8.30 A in.; 
Waterville and Augusta, 8*35 a ol; Baugor, 
Augusta and Rockland. 12.16 p. m.: Hangtdey, 
Klngfleld.Pulllips, Farmington,Hemls,Kiunford 
Fall-*, Lewiston. 12.20 p.m.;Hiram. Bridgton and 
Cornish. 5.00 i>. m: Skowhegan. Waterville. 
August a Rockland and Bath, 5.20 p. m.; SL 
John. Bar Harbor. Aroostook County. Moose- bead Lake amt Raturor, 5.35 p. in.; Rangeley, 
Farmington, Uumford Kails, Lewiston, 5.45 p. 
m.; Chicago and Montreal and all White 
Mountain points. 8.10 p. in.; daily from 
Bar Harbor. Bangor, Bath and Lewiston 1.30 
a. m.; Halifax. St.John. Bar Harbor, Water- 
ville and Augusta. 3JJ0 a in. except Mondays. 
GEO. F EVANS,V P. & G. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. P. & T. A. 
Portland, June 9, 1809. _,cn' novwdtf_ 
PORTLAND & RUMFORD FALLS RY. 
In.Effort liny l->, IM'JO. 
DEPART Ulhix 
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Station 
la* Poland, Mechanic Falls.- Huckfield. Can- 
ton. Dixnelu and KumforU Fails. 
1.10 p.m. From Union Station for Mechanic 
Falls. Kuuiford Falls. Berais and Intermediate 
With iluougli cur. Portland to 
fruils. 
*..,») a. m. 1.10 and :..15 t>. m. From Union 
Station for Mechanic Fails and intermediate 
stations. 
it C. BRADFORD, Tiafllc Manager, Portiaud,. Maine. 
E. L. LOVKJOY, SnpermtendenL 
Ml*dtf BamfordFallfl. Maina 
mm 
CHEAP SUNDAY EXCURSION 
.from. 
PORTLAND 
TO 
GORHAM AND BERLIN, N. H., 
iiud Inl.Tuiriliale siniiomi. 
Comir.eneins Sunday, June 1 l,’ii9 
Every Sunday during the month* of June, 
July, August and September. 
Leave at 8.30 a. in. Return at 4 p. m. 
Kouml Trip F»r«‘, 
$ 1.00. 
Hat^s to and from intermediate points at cor- 
respondingly low ratej._Je7dil 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
2 DAYS’ 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
.TO. 
[Montreal, Quebec and St. 
Anne Beaupre 
aks hhtukat. 
Going by regular trains Juun 20th and Stl3t 
and good to return until July 
Fares between Portland aud Lewiston or 
Auburn to Montreal and Quebec, ST.50 
j To Montreal and (Quebec, $0.00 j To St. Auue de Beaupre. $s.uu 
To Ft. Auue de Beaupre. iucludiug Mon- 
treal. 
1 rom other stations at correspondingly low 
rote--*. 
For further particulars apply io agents. UH AS. M. UaYS, weu’i Manager. 
I myJtdtd 
KTKAHKRI. 
Porilasd. Ml. Deser! an/ //.achias SHen^eal C 
HTIt. FRANK JOKBI. 
Service resumed Friday, March It. 1109. ca 
which date the steamer Frank Juues will leave 
Portland ou JuewUy* and Friday* a* tl.00 p. 
m. (or ttocklao'i, Haf Harbor and afadbtanpori 
auu Intermediate lauding*. Ketorulbf leave 
MaohDiapoi t Monday* and Thursday* at 4 a. 
in., arriving !'•>■ Hand at 11.00 p. m. oonneettn# 
with train* foffBostou. 
01 a F. KVa NS. F. K. BOOTH BY, 
OenT Manager. Geu’l Fata. Agent. 
Pori laud. Maine. aaari4dt( 
ALLAN LINE 
Kojrnl Jluil Irimtri, .tlon(rr;tI 
noil Liverpool. 
celling at Quebec and Dairy. 
RATE3 OF PAS8ACE. 
CAJkia aoo.O# to |80d». A reduction of 10 
t**r dent it ailowo on return Defeats excapt 
on the toarco cafes. 
BKCOXB i'-tnix-To Liverpool. Loudon or 
Londonderry—*35.i 0 single *65.50 return. 
&TEKKAO0— l.lverpool, London, ulascnw. Bellaxt. l/>ndmiderry or Queenctown, *>350. 
Prepaid certificate* *24. 
Children under 13 yeara, half fare. Hates to 
or from other point, on application to 
T. I*. McOOWAS, MO t’.airni St., 
Portland, Me. 
J. II. KKAT1KU, SI 1-S Bifli.n,. St.. Portland, .Me. inyiedlf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
In Effect June 12th, 1899. 
WEE* DAY TIMK TABLE. 
For F*ve*t OH* Ltodlng, Teaks Island, 6 45, 
4.45, 8.00, 9.00,10.30 A. JL, 12.00, M., 2.15, 3.15. 
5.15,6.15,7,30. U.OO P. M. 
For t UNioliift'* ImIhixI. g.45, 8.00, »0.» A. M., 
2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15 p. M. 
For little Mmt Great Inatnond Island*. 
Trefethen'*, Evergreen l.anding, IVeka Inland, 6.30, « 7 (*0. 8.20, 19.30 a. m.. 
12.00 ML, 2.00, t 4.15, 6.15, 7.30 r. M. 
For Fonee'* faanrilntr. I.nnx Island* 5 3% 
8/0. 10.30 A M., 2.00, 4.16, 0.15 P. M. 
RETURN'. 
aravr urni VII/ l.anclllkg, 0.20. 7.20. 8.30, 
9.30,10.50 A. M., 1.00. 2.35, 3.84. 5.3i, 0.30. 8.30, 
and ac close of entertainment. 
Leave Ponce's Lauding, ».05, 9.03, 11.20, A. 
M., 2.50, 6.00, 6 55 p. M. 
Leave Cushing's, 7.04. 8.15, 11.00 A. M.. 2.45, 
to 3*45, 4.45. 5.40,6.40 P.M. 
«eive Little Dta niond, 6.30, 7*56. 9.30, 
11.45, A. M., 12.26, 8.16. 6.36, 7.20. 7 50 P. M. 
Leave Ureal Diamond, 6.25, 7.50, 9.25, 11.40. 
A Mm 12.30, 3.10, 5.3«*. 7.15. 7.55 P. M. 
Leave Trefetlieu’s 6.20, 7.45, 9.20, 11.35. A. M., 
8.06, 5.2\ 7J0, 8.00 P. M. 
Leave Evergreen, 6.15, 9.15, 11.30, A. M., 12.40, 
3.00, 7.06. 8.0T» p. M. 
Saturday nlgtu only, 9.30 p. m. for all landings. 
t Does not stop at Evergreen Landing on re- 
turn trip. 
§ Runs direct to Diamond Cove. Stops at 
landings on return, omitting Evergreen. 
SUNDAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City Landing. Peaks Island, 
8.00, 9.00, 10 30 A. M., 12.15, 2.15, 3.15. 5.00, P. .u. 
For Cushlus's Island, 9.00, 1U.30 A. M., 12.16, 
2.15, 3.13, 5.00 p. M. 
For Little and Orest Diamond Islands, 
Trefethen’s and Evergreen Landings. 
8.00, 9.00. 10.30 A. M.. 12.16, 2.00, 4.20| P. M 
For Ponce's Lauding, Long Island, 8.00 
10 30 A. M.. 2 00. 4.20 P. M. 
C. W. T. GODING. General Alauager. 
MkfaOdtt 
ftirtland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-*. 
Steamer Enterprise 
leaves East Boothbay Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7.16 ». m. for Portland. Touch- 
ing at So. Bristol and Boothbay Harbor. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Franklin Wharf. Portland Tuesdays 
and Saturdays at 7 a. m. for Boothbay Harbor. 
Ho. Bristol. East Boothbay and Damanacotta, 
Returning to East Boothbay same days. 
Thursdays, leave Portland at 7.oo a. in for 
Boothoay Harbor, So. Bristol and East Booth* 
Uapr2Tdtf ALFRED RACK. 
Daily Line, KrniAays Bin*I mind. 
TBie y*W AND PALATIAL FTFAMHHS 
BAY STATE AN 8 TREMONT, 
alternately leave Fkankli* Wharf*. Port, 
land, every Evening at 7 o’clock, arriving u 
season for connection with earliest trains for 
points beyond. Through tickets for Provldeuou, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York, etc. 
Returning leave India Wharf. Boston, every 
Evening at 7 o'clock. 
J. F. LI3COMB, Manager 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent. 
Baum 
NEW lORK DIRECT FINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.oo^ Island Sound lty Day'lghr, 
3 TKIPS PER WEEK. 
Fare One Way |5.0«. Round Trip, 99.00 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Man. 
hattan alternatively leave FrankUn Wharf, 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6 p. in. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier 38. K, K., Tuesdays, Thursdays and (Satur- 
days at 5 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished (or passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comforiaolo route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LISCOMB.Geueral Agent. 
THOS. M. BARTLETT. Agt ocudtl 
WEEK DAI TIME TABLE OF 
steamers for Falmouth, Free- 
port ami BniaiAtvick and In- 
tern icdtnle Landings. 
ON AND AFTER JUNE 18th. 1800. 
Steamers leave West side Portland Pier 
For Or cat Diamond at 8.00, 9.00 a. Ul., 12.10, 
2.tfi and <1 is j*. m. 
Returning, leave Great Diamond at 6.25, 
S.lu; ll..50 a,jn.. 2.00 and 4.20 p. m. 
For Piilinouth Koreiildf, &p0 y.00 a. in., 
12.R), 2:10 and 0.10 p. m. 
fte.l'tridug. leave Falmouth Foreslde, 6.00, 
! 7.34* 10.45 a, m,, 1.30 and ao j-. m. 
For Prince’s Point, a00, 9.00 a. m.. 12.10, 
$.15 and 6.10 p. m. 
Returning, leave Prince’* Point, 5.45. 7.20, 
10.30 a. m.. l.ifi and 3.40 p. m. 
For ( oiibln'a, Littlejohn’*, 8 a.m., 2.15, 
3.30 p. 111. 
For Chebeague aud l'.ustln’* Islands, 
8.on a. m. and 3.30 j>. m. 
Returning, leave Cousin’* and Little- 
john* Island*, 7.00 a. in., 12.15, 3.36 p. ill.; 
leave Chain-ague, <1.50 a. III.. 12.05 p. 1U.; leave 
Bustin'*, 6.30 and 11.45 a. in. 
For So. Freeport and Porter’* Landing, 
at a80 p. m. 
Returning, leave Porter’* landing, 6.03 
a. m.; South Freeport, G.15 a. 111. 
For Merc Point, Birch Island, Ilurp*- 
well Ctr. nud Chain her Iain’* Landing, 
Brunswick, at g.00 a. m. and 3.30 p in, 
Returning, leave Brunswick, Chamber- < lain’* Landing, at : \ a. in.; leave Itarp*- 
! welt Ctr., 5.00 and 11.15 a. tvi.; Birch island 
! and Mere Poiut, 5.15 and 11.30 a. HI. 
| Portlasd.Freport & Bamc; Sti sin&cat Co 
j joiKltl C*fX. K, A. BAHtii, 
THE PRESS. 
NEW ADVKRTlgJKMKNTI TODAY* 
Oren Hooper's ^on*. 
Owetj. Moore & Co. 
a, ML Libby Co. 
Kendall & Wbttney. 
Grand Trunk Kailway. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Gem Theatre 
Kotzschmar Jubilee. 
FINANCIAL. 
Maseachesetts Electric companies. 
New Warns, To l^et, For Halt, Lost Fonn< 
and similar advertisements will be found undei 
ibelr appropriate heads on page e. 
"Mrs. WInilovi Boots lug ryrwp, 
Das been used over Fifty Tears by millions o' 
mothers for their children while Teething 
with perfeot success. It soothes the child 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wtut 
Colic, regulates C>e bowels, and is the bes< 
temedy for Diarrhoea whether arising (rots 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug 
gists In every cart of the world. Be sure anti 
ask for Mrs. \V inslowfe Soothing Syrup. 25 cti 
a bottle. 
castorta 
Bears the signature of Ghas. H. Flktchwl 
a In use for more than thirty years, and 
Th* Kind I’ow Haw Always Bought* 
CASTORIA 
_ 
Bears the signature of Chaa. H. Flktcrmu 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Th* Kind You Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cbas. H. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Th* Kind You Haw Always Bought, 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The friend, of hi. 7. Hill, foremen ol 
the government work, at Cushing’! 
island, oalled upon him at hie Ooeandale 
home Saturday evening and presented 
him with a handsome lamp and a briar' 
wood pipe. 
Mrs. O. A. Moore at Cobb’s Corner, 
North Deerlng, saw two fine deer neai 
her farm Saturday morning. Deer are 
very plentiful in Cumberland oountj 
now and are very tame. 
Pine Gone Dodge, U. O. of I. O. L.. 
will hold their regular meeting Wednes- 
day, June 21. A full attendanoe le re- 
quested, as business of great Importance 
is to oome before the meeting. 
Member* of the 1st-10th-29th auxiliary 
are requested to attend an Important 
meeting to be held Monday at 2.90 o'clock 
with Mrs. W. A. Oilman, 299 Cumber- 
land treet. 
Cases of measles at Nos. 43 and 35 Tay- 
lor street, have been reported to the board 
of health. 
Z During the (next two [weeks the street 
department sidewalk orew will prob- 
ably be oooupied with laying new side- 
walks In Fessenden park. Email sewera 
on Burnham and Wnarf street! will 
probably be pnt in this week. The Ail- 
ing and grading of Brown streets, Deer- 
log, will oonaume some time and next 
week Hartley and 4 Central avenues, 
Deerlng, will be graded. 
Secretary Albertlne Mitchell requests 
that members of Thatoher Belief Corps, 
No. 20 meet at the car station, Friday* 
J one 21 at 9.45 a. m. to attend the picnic 
at Riverton. 
In a few days Mayor Robinson will ap- 
point the aldermanlo members of tbe 
joint special city government committees 
on the equalization of taxation and the 
question of leasiDg from the tirnnd 
Trunk railroad the strip ot land adjaoent 
to Fort Allen park, aud tbe special com- 
mission of threo to Investigate the nature 
and oust of suoh renovations as would 
be neoessary to place the Park street 
schoolhouse In a proper condition for 
oocupanoy. 
Frankie Lawrenoe, the son of the well- 
known commercial traveller, who lives 
on Clark street, Deerlng Centre, met 
with a painful aooldent Thursday. He 
was Jumping, when hs lost oontrol of 
himself and fell on his shoulder, break- 
ing his collar bone. The break was set. 
and the little fellow la getting along very 
well. 
Commencing today tbeie Is a change 
in time of the-ruanlng of trains on the 
v Grand Trunk railroad. Tbe new time 
table will be found In our advertising 
i. column. 
k _
\ FARMERS’ BUSINESS CONFERENCE 
£ The '‘provisional committee” of the 
^farmers’ movement will meet at Swett'a 
chotel, Temple street,“Portland, [on Frl- 
Sday.June 23d, at 1.30 o'clook. Important 
fiiuslness wlll oome before the [committee. 
X&iltfarmere Interested in the movement 
tamiavUed to be present. 
CHILDREN’S SUNDAY. 
Was Very Fittingly Observed 
Yesterday. 
( hnrth.i DMmr.t.4 With Flow.n- 
Enrclm By Sunday School Children. 
The observance of Children's Sands; 
whloh began a week ago yesterday, wo 
oontlnued jin several of the obniobo 
Sunday and among those to bs mentions: 
are the following: 
CHURCH OF MESSIAH. 
In place of the usual morning servlc 
at the Church of Messiah the exercises o 
the) Sunday school were held and wen 
listened to by a very large congregation 
There was a lavish display of ferns am 
flowers about the ohauoel railing an< 
behind at times were groups of llttli 
ohlldren daintily dressed In white wfalc) 
were as delightful to the eye a* pictures. 
This was the programme whloh was si 
satisfactorily carried out: 
Organ Voluntary. 
Scripture Reading. 
Hinging—Joyfully We Come, Sohoo 
Prayer. 
Recitation, Allot Lege ill 
Recitation, Roeooe llrowr 
Anthem, Cboli 
Recitation, 
Henlta brown, Doris Conway.Martbs 
Gardiner, Uretcben Pierce, Ernes 
tine Hall, Marjorie Bowen, Knit 
Rodlok. 
Recitation, Frederlka Hodgdor 
Hinging, Primary Clasi 
Hecitatlon, Hattie barkei 
Recitation, Carl Rose 
Recitation, Corlnne Le 
Anthem, 
Recitation, Lein Greet#] 
Recitation, Ethel Mountfor 
Address, Pasto: 
Hinging—Jesua Took the Little Chil- 
dren, Sohoo 
Offertory, 
benediction. 
ABYSSINIAN CHUHCH. 
several handsome bouquets were plaoec 
about the pulpit of the Abyssinian cburol 
and Id the evening Children’* Day.oon 
oert was very oredltably given by thi 
Sunday school. The programme follows 
Organ Voluntary. 
Chorus—Children’s Day. Is Here, Sohoo: 
Invocation. 
Kespenslve Heading. 
Chorus—Praise to Thee, Sohoo 
Reoitation—T Cannot Sing as Angels 
Do, H. Lore 
Reoitation, Infant Class 
Chorus—Nature’s Song of Praise, Sohoo 
Recitation, Edward Trlmmlnghan 
Chorus—We Merrily Sing, Sohoo 
Reoitation, 
K. Matthews and W. Lawrence 
Song—Daisies, School 
Recitation, Alloe Eastmat 
Song—Only a Flower, Sohoo] 
Reoitation, Florence Palmei 
Recitation, Mattel Fostei 
Chorus—Summer Tim* 1s Here, Sohoo] 
Recitation, Anna Eastmat 
Reoitation, Qeorgle La wren m 
Song—Child's Prayer, Sohoo] 
Reoitation—Smllee, James Frederick 
Recitation—Only a Smile, 
Nellie Palmei 
Chorus—Smile and Slug, School 
Offering. 
Address. Mrs. Farrlngtor Song—Shoulder to Shoulder. 
Lauedtutiou. 
CONGRESS SQUARE CHURCH. 
Early summer flowers were In abun 
dance yesterday around the altar of thi 
Unlversallst ohnroh In Congress square, 
and at the morning servioe Rev. l)r, 
Blanchard preaohed a sermon appropri- 
ate to Children’s Sunday, which was list- 
ened to by a large and Interested oongre 
gatlon. The usual christenings took 
place, and in the afternoon at thd'chun-Jb 
vestry, which was prettily deoorated, 
there were exercises by the children, 
which opened by a marching song. Fol- 
lowing this oame recitations by Marlon 
Libby, Raymond Rond, Winifred El- 
well, Bassett Perkins, Fred Groeetug, 
Gladys Coyle, Elizabeth Rogers, Mildred 
Dgggptt, Arptd Bickford, Georgia Libby, 
Florence Kotth, Will Stullard. Florenot 
Joseph, Ethel Hardy, Marion Baggett, 
Beatrice Hopkins, Arthur Libby. Th« 
different pieces which were very nicely 
reolted were Interspersed with music bj 
Helen Rogers, and a pleasing numbei 
was “Why Should Children be so hap- 
py," by ten little girls. There was oth- 
er notable singing by the girls and boys, 
and altogether the exerolses proved tt 
be deoldedly interesting. 
PINE STREET CHURCH. 
Children’s Day was observed at Pint 
street church last evening where a large 
audience gatheredjand beard a very elabo- 
rate and interesting programme. The 
altar was handsomsly deoorated with 
flowers and the first part of the exer- 
IT PAYS 
To be particular in everything, but 
in nothing more than in selecting 
your wall paper. Paper may either 
make or spoil the interior of your 
house, so far as beauty is concerned. 
That’s why it pays to be particular 
when you are buying it. We have the best facilities in Portland for en- 
abling you to choose to best advantage, by letting yon see just what the 
color effect will be when everything is complete. You may see the carpet, 
the draperies, paper, border, moulding and even the finished wood work all 
together, for we have sample panels finished in all the different woods. 
Plenty of natural daylight too, so you can see just how it will look at 
home. 
For our part we are constantly watching the market and seouring 
every dainty new pattern that we think would interest you. We would 
like to have the pleasure of showing you the line. 
Maine’s Greatest Store. 
: V 
...-. .m— 
cites ounslsted of recitations and mn*l< 
adapted to the younger scholars. 
After an introductory address by Per 
I ley Haines, there were recitations bj 
Marlon Cham, Berths McDonald, Evelyt 
Chase, Irene Carter, Walter Smith, Lean 
Booth by, Chase Copeland, Ethel Morten 
sen, Harold Powleeland, Bertha Kaslei 
and Elele Corey. There were solos bj 
Annie Foster and Lucy Isabel Weir. 
Tbe principal exercise was entitle): 
"Peace or War; Young America's Ver 
dlot.” The title was placed on tbe wal 
back of tbe pulpit near two Amerloat 
■ Bags and tbe emblem on tbe stage wen 
I for peaoe, a cross; for war, a stack o 
three muakete with bayonets. Tbe part 
In tbla exercise were taken by tbe oldei 
aoholars and consisted of an Introduo 
tlon to Peaoe and War by Bessie Lani 
“nd Harry Freeman. Next came His 
tory’s Tribute to Peace, Maude Stead 
t man; Conquest's Tribute to War, Kdwarv ! Merritt; Liberty’s Tribute to War, Nellli 
Parker; Morality's Tribute to Peaoe 
Nina Hatch; Religion's Tribute to Peace) 
Susie Parker. 
Following this exercise were remark) 
by tbe pastor and singing of America by 
the oongregatlon. 
Memorial pieces were placed along the 
chance I railing for Angle B. Jordan, 
Bertha M. Lorlng, Battle Jordan, 0. K. 
Ladd, Ora os Brackett Urlbblu, Rev. C. 
J. Clark. 
PERSONAL. 
Mr. RMLewsen left Sunday afternoon 
for New York on a business trip. 
Dr. F. D. Coleman and Mr. Myron E. 
Moore were among the Portland passen- 
gers who sailed for Europe on Saturday. 
Dr. Weeks and family and Hon. Frank 
; lln C. Payson and family and Miss Fob 
ger of Colorado sailed for Europe on thi 
Cunard liriW* Campania, from New York, 
on Saturday. 
Hilbert S. Pettenglll and Oliver M. 
Harris of this olty will sail from New 
York July 1, for a trip of live weeks In 
England and Sootland. 
There bag been a Datable gueet In town 
for tbe past few days visiting at tbe home 
of Walter Hlcbey on Merrill street. Ho 
Is Lewis P. Clinton and It Is probably 
tbe first time that a Portlander hns been 
favored with the presenoe of an African 
prince. He Is a graduate of Bates col- 
lege, and bag done considerable In tbs 
way of lecturing and literary work. 
Mr. Wm. H. Kohllng and family ol 
Congress street, are occupying their cot- 
tage at Proofs Neck. 
Bishop Bradley of Manchester, former- 
ly of Portland, celebrated the 15th anni- 
versary of his oonsecration on last Sun- 
day. 
lion. Ellas Thomas, Mra Thomas and 
daughter, sail for Europe on next Tues- 
day per steamship Kaiser Frelderlcb, ol 
the North Herman Une. 
Miss Annie Qorham of Cambrldgeport, 
Mass., and Miss May King of Providence, 
who were in this tolty to attend the fu- 
neral of the late Mrs. Mary Foley, have 
returned home. 
Collector Mllllken spent the greater 
part of lust week on the cutter Woodbury, 
tbe guest of Captain Dennett. Tbe cut- 
ter cruised ar far east as Mt. Desert. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamont of Abbott, 
Mass., are the guests of Mr, and Mra W. 
H. Hill, 14 Middle street. 
; Dr. Everett Flood, who has been elect- 
ed eupeilutendent of tbe eplleptlo hospital 
at Monson, Mass., has been for 19 years 
the suooessful superintendent of the 
children’s hospital at Baldwlnvlllo. He 
was born In Clinton, Me., la 1856, and 
was graduated from Waterville classical 
Institute, now Coburn olosslcal lust) 
fate, at Watervllle.ln 1875. He was grad- 
tutted from Colby university in 1879 in 
the same class with Principal C. F. 
Warner of this olty. He was In the class 
of 1881 at the Maine medical sohool In 
Howdoln college, and became assistant 
pbysloian In tbe Worcester lunatic bos* 
nl»ol vKo .... U.__1 __> .L.- 
■lx yearg, and then after six months* 
study in New York praotloed a short time 
In Providence. He then came to Bald- 
winvllle, where he_has been continuous- 
ly, excepting one year of*travel and 
study in Europe. During his 12 years In 
Baldwlnvllle the hospital cottage for 
children has seen a great ana substantial 
growth. The hospital has been removed 
from the village to a beautiful site, one 
mile from the village, new buildings have 
been erected, a farm of 200 acres added. 
A beautiful school building was added 
last summer.—Sprlngheld Republican. 
HOW SOARBORO WILL CELEBRATE 
There was a large and representative 
gathering of the citizens of Soarboro on 
Friday evening to make arrangements 
for their annual celebration of the 
Fourth. J. Augustus Libby was elected 
president; Ira C. Dresser, vice-president; 
Ora A. Sherman, secretary and treasur- 
er, and Daniel C. Libby, Fred E. Moul- 
ton and John U.Libby an executive com- 
mittee. It was voted to have the parade 
of the “horribles’ leave the square ut 
North Soarboro at 6 a. m., and go over 
the same route as last year, arriving at 
“Sleepy OldJDunetan” about 0, and 
reaching the grove at Beech Ridge about 
noon, where a pionio dinner will be 
served to the band and the paraders. 
The procession will be headed by the 
Dunstan band, and the whole will be un- 
der the direotion of Chief Marshal Horace 
Butler, and an eQlcient corp of aids. 
At 2 o'clock there will be a game of base 
ball In Mayhew’s held and the other 
games the same as last year. At 3 
o'clook the formers will assemble Id the 
grove where W. H. McLaughlin will 
give su exposition of the alms and;pur- 
poses of the farmers' movement, after 
which prominent farmers will speak. 
The evening will be given up to danc- 
ing under the direction of Prof. Sher- 
man’s orohestra. 
Tvoodfords." 
Sunday forenoon at the Woodforus Uni- 
versalist church, the new-called pastor. 
Rev. Harry E. Townsend of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., occupied the pulpit for ths dm 
time us the pastor-elect, since the depar- 
ture of his Another, Rev. Manley B. 
Townsend, who resigned the pastorate 
an account of 111 health and located over 
n ohurcb at Eumtord Falls and Du- 
ll eld. 
44 Great Haste is Not 
Always Good Speed.44 
cNany people trust to lack 
to pull them through, and are 
often disappointed. Do not 
dilly-dally in matters of 
health. With it yoa can 
accomplish miracles. With- 
out it you are 4 4 no good." 
Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and 1 blood healthy by the use of Hood’s Sar- 
saparilla, the faultless blood purifier. 
Dyspepsia-“I know a positive rellet tor dyspepsia and that Is Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla. It cored roe. My neuralgia also 
stopped.” W. B. Banowui, 164 Oak Street, Binghamton, New York. 
Tired Peeling My appetite was 
capricious, my liver disordered anti I was 
tired. Hood's Sarsaparilla relieved It all. 
It cured a friend of mine of female weak- 
ness.” Mr*. Jussis A. Musas, Clayton.Del. 
_ 
>004*1 HBseUSO liras in*: tha ao»-Irritating and 
only egtWtlr ty taka with HooiV Sstitpai-rilw 
-mm 
Tha churoh waa handsomely decorated 
with wild and ont (lowers, and several 
bird oagea containing canaries were sus- 
pended from the celling. Back or tha 
pulpit the decoration# were very attrac- 
tive and Included in white letters tha 
text, "Buffer Little Children to come 
unto Me,” the entire display being In 
in honor of Children’s Nunday. The 
pastor took for his subject, “Talents,” 
and based hie remarks on the text as 
found in Matt, 35:15. The sermon waa 
an ablt effort and was listened to with 
dsep attention. At the eonoluslon of 
the sermon a christening ser- 
vice was held at wbloh time the pastor 
ohrlatened 13 of the ohildren. In the eve- 
ning a oonoert by the tiunday school 
was held and was largely attended. At 
the evening service six more ohildren 
were christened. 
HOUSE BOMBARDED. 
Mrs. John Massure of RacklUT Street, 
Drrrtng, Had a Narrow. Escape. 
Borne workmen were engaged Satur- 
day afternoon in blotting out a ledge 
In a cellar next to the house of John 
Mussure on Haokllff sweet. In some way 
tbe blast was not properly smothered and 
wben It was llred several large pieces of 
rook went sailing through tbe air and 
•truck the house of.Mr. Manure, tearing 
off eome olapboards on one oorner, 
breaking several windows and doing 
soma other slight damage. At the time 
the blast was llred, Mrs. Massure was 
just opening a closet door near the win- 
dow In a bedroom on tbe seoond lloor of 
tbe house. When the dynamite cartridge 
was llred, she happened to be looking 
oat of the window with one hand on the 
closet door and saw a big piece of rook 
come sailing towards the honse. Bbe 
had just time to step behind the closet 
door whan the rook oame crashing 
through the window, golng^through a 
section of the blind and taking most of 
the sash with It. The rock struck tbs 
oloset door ; and jjammed^Mrs. Massure 
between it and the door oaslng, but did 
not injure her any. The rock wae about 
all a man would care to lift. Another 
pleoe of rook went through a window 
down stairs near whioh Mrs. Massure 
was accustomed to sit and struok In 
the bottom of a rocking chair which 
ehe had left but a few minutes before to 
go up stalre. 
Tbe house of Mr. O. W. Meal on (Jlen- 
wood avenue also suffered .from.'the blast. 
The aooldent is explained by tbe work- 
men who say tbat they drilled through 
a piece of soft ledge to a bard etrata. 
This resisted the action of the dynamite, 
throwing the full force cf tbe charge 
through.the soft rook and to one side. 
YACHT CLUB RETURNS 
After One of the Moat Succeaaful 
UB, Crutaea Ever Sailed. 
The Portland Yacht olnb returned from 
Its cruise yesterday afternoon and as tbe 
trim orafts saucily poked tbelr bone Into 
the harbor, and outtlng tbe water, sailed 
to the mooring plaees, tbe sight was a 
pretty one. 
The flrat of the fleet made lte appear- 
ance about 8.30 p. m., and was followed 
at Intervals by others so that long before 
sundown all were safely at anchorage. 
The course was one of the most success- 
ful ones in tbe history of the olnb. Fri- 
day morning found the fleet at Peaks isl- 
and in a thick fog and signals were set 
ut 8 a. m., to remain at anchor for the 
present. At 13.80 the weather begin to 
olear and signals were set to get undor 
way for Potts’s at Harpsweil, but tbese 
were changed after tbe start, muklng 
Mackerel Cove the objective point, which 
plaoe was reached about 4.30. Friday 
evening tbe commodore held a reception 
for tbe fleet on board tbe Multlind. 
Saturday at color time, signals were set 
to proceed to Booth buy. Tbe fleet ar- 
rived there about 3 p. m. well bnnobed, 
making one of the handsomest sights ever 
seen. At 6 p. in., the squadron dressed 
ship end in the evening.receptions were 
held on board the Halcyon, Shecblnab 
and Cruiser. 
Sunday morning signals were hoisted 
early to proceed home and by 10.30 all 
the fleet bud left the [ harbor end tnelr 
ran to the city was a splendid one. 
Mr. P. L Jonee, the fleet oaptaln, in 
talking with a reporter of the PKKSS 
lust night, said: “It was one of the most 
successful cruises tbe olub.has ever giv- 
en. Winds for the most part were favor- 
able and the hoodoo that the club has 
generally bad In regard to the weather 
was broken np this year. The yaohts 
aoted Unely and every une on board had 
a flrat rate time.’’ 
No one could ever be bothered with 
constipation if every one knew how 
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood 
Bitters regelates the stomach and bowels. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
The wratktr to-day u UlrJy 
to be /brfr. 
Portland, Juna 19,1899. 
TO continue the en- thusiasm which 
the announce- 
ment of our Monday 
Bargain Sale always 
creates we have made 
the following selections 
for to-day’s selling. 
Draperies Room. 
Thirty.five odd lots 
of white Lace Curtains, 
Nottinghams and others, 
great variety of designs, 
one, two and three pairs 
a pattern, the residue of 
our Spring sale, prices 
have been from $1.00 to 
5.00 the pair, to go to- 
day at half price. Also 
our entire stock of Jap- 
anese Bamboo Curtains, 
Portieres, at $1.00 pair. 
Needlework Counter. 
A hundred round den- 
im and burlap covered 
Piazza Cushions, at 19c, 
all ^colors. An assorted 
lot of stamped and 
fringed Linens, centre 
pieces, doylies, etc., prices 
have been 5c to §1.48, 
to go to-day at half 
price. \ 
Silks Counter. 
Twenty short pieces 
of Cheney Brothers’ best 
quality printed Floren- 
tine Silks, in two and 
two and a half yard 
lengths, have been 50c, 
03c, 75c and $1.00 a 
yard, to go Monday at 
half price. 
Leather Goods Counter. 
One lot of fancy 
braided Belts, with nickel 
buckles, at 29c, Satur- 
day’s price 50c. 
Ribbons. 
Forty pieces of wide 
silk Ribbons, all white, 
striped, moired and 
plain, at 25c a yard. 
Great bargain. 
Linens. 
One lot of large size 
linen finish half bleached 
Turkish Bath Towels, 
at 19c. were 25c. At 
same counter an assorted 
lot of fringed and hem- 
med Marseilles Quilts, 
soft finish, ready for use, 
at 98c, been $1.25. 
Laces Counter. 
Forty pieces of Val. 
Laces, assorted widths, 
at lGc, been 25c per 
dozen yards. 
Embroideries Counter. 
One lot of remnants 
and half lengths of Swiss 
embroidered Insertion, 
at 25c a yard, were 39c 
and 42c. Also a lot of 
Allover Embroideries, at 
$1.25, marked down 
from 1.75. 
Neckwear Counter, Women's. 
One lot of linen Cape 
Collars, all sizes, at 5c 
each, were 17c. One 
lot of Ottoman silk four, 
in-hand Neckties, at 25c, 
marked from 50c. 
Linings Counter. 
One lot of moreen 
OWEN, MOOBE & CO. 
Yelour Skirting, black, 
red and navy blue, looks 
like silk, at 13c a yard 
Monday, marked down 
from 18c. 
Hosiery. 
One lot of women’s 
fine black cotton Hos- 
iery, high spliced heels 
and double soles, at 19c 
a pair, three pairs for 
50c. Special value. In 
same section, a lot of 
children’s ribbed cotton 
Stockings, black, with 
French foot, sizes 6 to 
9 1-2, at 14c and 16c, 
been 25c. 
Underwear, Knitted. 
One lot of women’s 
Jersey ribbed Under- 
vests, cream white, short 
sleeve, necks are silk 
taped!, at 25c, were 36c. 
Underwear, Muslin. 
One lot of white mus- 
lin Skirts, tucked with 
plain hem and tucked 
ruffle, two different 
styles, at. 38c, were 50c. 
Also a lot of French 
Corset Covers, trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery 
and insertion, at 75c, 
marked down from $1.00. 
Skirts Counter. 
One lot of fancy col- 
ored cotton Skirts, trim- 
med with three narrow 
ruffles of same, will 
launder well, at 79c to- 
day, formerly $1.00. 
Gloves. 
One lot of four button 
Jouvin Gloves, suede 
finish, gray, modes and 
tan, at $1.25, marked 
down from $1.65. Also 
a lot of Suede finished 
lisle Gloves, in tan 
shades, at 37c, were 50c. 
Trimming Counter. 
One lot of fancy black 
Mohair Trimmings, as- 
sorted patterns, at 35c, 
were 50c per yard. At 
same counter, a lot of 
fancy Belt Buckles, at 
48c, were 86c. 
Notions Counter. 
A lot of silk Elastic 
Garter web, in black and 
colors, at 10c a yard. 
Also a lot of “Alpine” 
Skirt Retainers, for hold- 
ing the belt and skirt 
together, at 5c, Satur- 
day’s price 10c. 
Corsets Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
Ventilated Corsets, 
white, medium length, 
at 75c, were $1.00. Also 
a lot of wire Bustles 
covered with muslin, at 
19c, were 25c. 
Infants' Outfits Counter. 
One lot of children’s 
colored Dresses, sizes 
one to four years, at 
38c, were 50c. An as- 
sorted lot of fancy 
striped P. K. for shirt- 
waists, at 38c a yard, 
was 50c. One lot of 
boys’ Madras Blouses, 
with wide sailor collar, 
for boys four to ten 
years, at 21c, w^re 12c. 
One lot of women’s white 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
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P. K. Shirtwaists, link 
cuff and detached collar, 
at $1.50, formerly 2.00. 
Umbrellas Counter. 
One lot of black union 
taffeta Silk Sun Umbrel- 
las, black and natural 
wood handles, close roll- 
ing, paragon frames, at 
$1.29, were 1.75. Also 
a lot of ladies' blue serge 
Mackintosh Garments, 
double texture with Ion r o 
cape, to go at $4.98 
Monday, regular price 
$8.00. 
Men’s Hosiery Counter. 
Qne lot of Silken Hose, 
black, brown and blue, 
at 19c, regular price 25c. 
Also a lot of boys’ black 
Sweaters with yellow 
stripe in collar; also navy 
blue with white stripe, 
at 38c, were 50c. 
Men's Underwear. 
Two styles of fancy 
“Silkene” Shirts and 
Drawers, blue and white 
stripe, also plain, the 
shirts are silk faced and 
all garments thoroughly 
well made, at 79c, Satur- 
day’s price $1.00. 
Fancy Goods Counter. 
One lot of double 
hinged leatherette Pic- 
ture Frames, with brass 
corners, at 19c, and a lot 
of wooden Photograph 
Frames with mat for pic- 
ture, at 21c. 
Jewelry Counter. 
One lot of Sterling- 
silver mounted horse 
hair Whisk Brooms, at 
75c, been 98c. An as- 
sorted lot of Shirtwaists 
Sets, at 17c, been 25c. 
Stationery Counter. 
Two hundred big box- 
es of Paper and Envel- 
opes, contains four and 
a half quires of fine 
cream laid paper and 
four bunches of square 
envelopes, the whole 
box to go at 15c, great 
bargain. At same coun- 
ter, a lot of superfine 
cream laid Paper in thick 
Pads at 6c each. 
loiiet Lrooas. 
One lot of Loofahs, 
vegetable sponges, at 7c, 
been 12c. Also a lot 
of Tappan’s “Preciosa” 
Talcum Powder at 7c a 
package. Also a lot of 
Robinson’s famous Pum- 
ice Soap at 7c, regular 
price 10c. 
HarbecLaskery. 
One lot of silk and 
satin Shield Bows, to 
button on, without band, 
right to be worn with 
turn down collar, at 17c, 
regular price 25c. An 
assorted lot of men’s 
Negligee Shirts, large 
sizes only, at G3c, were 
$1.00. 
Handkerchiefs. 
A lot of ladies’ linen 
Handkerchiefs with 
needle wrought initials, 
at two for 25c, half regu- 
lar price. One lot of 
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men’s Initial Handker- 
chiefs at 25c, been 50c. 
At same counter a small 
lot of white Japanese 
Silk Button-hole Hand- 
kerchiefs, at 10c, were 
19c. 
Basement. 
One lot of Japanese 
lacquer Soap Boxes for 
travellers, at 18c, been 
25c. One lot of Japan- 
ese Paper Lanterns at 
6c, were 10c. One lot 
Austrian decorated por- 
celain vases at 17c, been 
25c. One lot of Spad- 
ing Sets, trowel, rake and 
little hoe, at 7c the set. 
One lot of glass Tum- 
blers at 25c a dozen, 
been 35c and 50c. One 
lot of netted Hammocks, 
small size, at 38c, been 
75c. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
GROCERS' 
MARKET 
BASKETS. 
Good enough for all ordinary pur- 
poses. Low enough in Price to 
lose or throw away. 
The common, every day Grocer** 
Banket. 
Something better? We have 
it. A Bamboo Basket. Stand a 
good deal of hard usage and look 
nice through it all. 
Costs a little more than the other 
kind, but—well, no need to tell you 
why, You know the difference be. 
tween a good thing and something 
better. 
We’re sole agents for the 
Bamboo Baskets. 
We mention the latter fact not 
merely in a spirit of boastfulness, 
but to save yon time that might 
otherwise be spent in looking else-r 
where for them. 
Kendall & Whitney, 
FEDERAL AND TEMPLE STS. 
)el9UH 
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CAKING 
FOR THE 
HAIR 
requires occasional 
cleansing with some 
antiseptic shampoo and 
the application of a 
nourishing tonic. 
Here they are. 
Hays’Tnr Jelly, Sic jar 
Tho Ideal Shampoo. 
Huy’s Tar Lotion, 50c a bottle 
A perfect Hair Grower and Nour- 
ishing Dressing. 
H. H.Hay klm, Middle St. 
Resumption of Sleeping Cor Sendee 
—BETWEBN— 
PORTLAND & MONTREAL 
VIA TIIE WHITE MOUNTAINS. 
Commencing June 12th., the train leaving 
Portland at 5.50 p. m„ 
V !•» Tl»f Muiue Central Railroad, 
will run through to Montreal, and commenc- 
ing Juno I5ih., will have Sleeping car attaea^l 
ami this train will, on and after June L*n., 
make connections with the new fust train over 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway to the Pacific 
Coast, to he called tho 
“IMPERIAL LIMITED” 
running dally, placing Montreal and Van- 
couver within one hundred hours of each other. 
Commencing June 25., the night train for 
Montreal, will leave Portland al 8.40 p. ni., and 
will thereafter run daily Sundays included. 
.June 13-15-17-20-22-24, 1-5-fip 
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